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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!

Regional HS
To Graduate
177 Seniors

This column is written early In
the week and what happened (If
anything) at last night's general
meeting of the Springfield Wom-
an's Club must necessarily appear
elsewhere, on Page One . . . how-
ever, we're not prohibited from
making mention of a few things
anyway . . . first, -Tid perhaps fore-
most, we've been wondering why
Mrs. Hatten, in-out-in again presi-
dent, and most members of her
executive board, cannot see the
light . . . for example, punch a
fellow In tho faco and then' ns!c
for a favor, you don't stand a
chance . . . treat him as a friend
and he'll be your friend . . . pure
and simple common sense, Isn't It?

Thiii newspaper stands accused
of rocking tho very foundation of
Springfield womanhood by con-
tinuously and roli-ntlcHKly pound-
ing nwuy each nnd every week at
the Woman's Club tie vote and
itn rnpereiiHsioiiH . . we've heen
ncoiiHed of poking fun, harassing
and otherwise sticking red hot
pokers ami soup spoons into H
.situation which lot;;; ago may
have been forgotten . . . this, we
emphatically deny . . . the real
Ktirrcr-uppern, on the contrary,
are thosn females WIIOK« principal
by-words are "don't tell it to The
Sun"—"keep it <|Uict"—"shut i<p_
about thisr," «>(«.

Exercises Set
For June 20;
Program Slated

One hundred seventy-seven
students will be awarded di-
plomas T u e s d a y evening,
June 20, at the 13th annual
commencement exercises of
Regional High School. The
two-part program will open
w'-ii a Junior Town Meeting,
presented by members of the
graduating class, and will
conclude with the traditional
commencement exercises.

Members of tho-class who --wi'ip-
pnrticipate in the opening forum
are Virginia Honccker, Janot
Layng, Hlldo Soucek, Victor Cata-
lano, Howard Henry and Johr.
Roomer. The topic for discussion
will be the question "What activi-
ty, organization, or special phase
of school life had tho most men;

(Continued on Page 2)

If tliiose gills hud openly offered j
the "news," then the story may
have died long ago . , . usually a
good portion of the tripe which
comes to a newspaper regularly hits
the waste basket : . it's the .stuff
which people try to hid* that gen-
erally makes for yood_readlng . . .
It's that closed door malarkey
which everyone wanl.s to know . . .
except for general meetings, all the
Woman's Club material comes from

Country Oaks
Names Jacobus

Stanley Jacobus was elected
president of tho Country Onka
Association Tuesday night at a
general meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuppor, 405
Meisel avenue. He succeeds Jo-
seph Pcllzzotto, who served for
four consecutive years.

Other officers (ire: Paul Weiss,
vice-president; Louis Kupper,
treasurer, and Mrs. Lee L. An-
drews, Jr., secretary. Trustees are
Marlon Huubold, Jay Drlng, Poliz-

! y.otto,- Mrs. Gabriel Giarinattaslo,

Peace At Last
Hatten Receive*

Unanimous
Okay

Just about two months ago this
newspaper predicted "a hot bat-
tle appears to bo looming" for the
presidency of the Springfield
Woman's Club. And the nail Was
hit on tho head. Along came the
election and a 71-71 tie, broken
only by the belated vote of the
Incumbent candidate Mrs. Mau-
rice M. Hatten, precipitated an
unprecedented furor. • The siege
continued for weeks. The fighting
got rough and dirty. There were
many verbal stabs in the back.

But last night a strange white,
bird appeared to be hoverlrlg over
a group of more than 200 women
who gathered for the regular
•meeting of the club In Raymond
Chlsholm School. It was a hot
evening, but every female seemed
to- shine. Even the firemen on
duty and the janitor and the traf-
fic cop outside probably admitted
to themselves that Springfield is
chuck full of pretty women.

It took only a matter of min-
utca for the signing of an armis-
tice. After extending a welcome
to everyone (including a represen-
tative- of the Springfield Sun
Mrs. Hatten immediately turned
the session over to Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomer, first vice-president, for
one Important Item of business.

Mrs. Robert J. Anderson, secre
tary, rose and said the club'i
executive board recommends "tha
the misinterpretation of Roberts'
Rule of Order regarding the re-
cent election for president be
overlooked mid the Installation oi
Mrs. Maurice' M. Hatton be ac
copied." Mrs. Anderson hersel
moved the resolution be adopted
There was some hesitation and a
second to the motion came from
somewhere In the room. The res-
olution received unanimous ap--
provn). Many women applauded

again took the

behind closed doors and, as
long as. the panel shall remain shut
and everything sttiyt secretive, this
newspaper shall continue to furnish
its readers with complete details
. . . yessir, every second •"friend"
of -Mrs. Hatten Is The Sun's beat
reporter!

Guess it's high time wn dis-
closed the fuel that Mrs. Hatton
horsoir, in person, came to thin
office recently and said "I can't
stand it anymore, thin thing IN
driving inn crazy" . . . whether
Nhe referred to the publicity, her
female cltil> mnniliers or the sit-
uation as a whole, we novnr did
determine . . . asked for advice,
wo HiiggcHtcd she rftriigii . . . by so
doing, wo explained, une might
provo her popularity by waiting
for tho group as a whole to
clamor for her •return . . . there
were tears in her eyes as shu loft.

With regim'l to The Sun's sources
of information In the inner aanc-

Mr.i. Harry Spelcher, Mrs. Francis
J, Knnne, Mrs. William Buckley
<md Mrs. fid ward Klsch.

Committee chairman Include Leo
Andrews, auditing; Vincent Car-
ney, judiciary; Mrs. Andrews, pub-
licity; Mrs. Belswinger, entertain-
ment; Mm. Carl Ledlg, good will;
Mrs. Andrews, membership, and
Mrs. Spolchcr, welcome,
Stanley Jncobus, who represents
Country Oalis on tho township's
Independence Day celebration
committee, named his workers and
wild piano are being-completed for
the event. Mr. and Mrs. Assarnow
attended their first meeting. Final
arrangements were announoed for
the group's dinner Tuesday night
at the Club Diana, Union. There
will bo no regular meetings dur-
ing the summer. Refreshments
followed the business session
which wns attended by 42 mem-
bers.

Woman's Club Show Performers

LAST NIGhT'S Springfield "Woman's Club
presentation, "Changing Times," held at
Raymond Chisholm School, went over with
a bang. It depicted different eras since
grandma's dayrfrom the time of-the-Elbra^-
dora girls through the era of the.Charleston
and Texas Guinari right 4ip to the present
day. Shown above are the performers. Rear
row, left to right, Mrs. Raymond Forbes,
Mrs. Merton Williams, Mrs. Charles Beards-
ley, Mrs. Arthur Lennox, Mrs. John Blom-

berg, Mrs. Viola Egler, Mrs. Edward Mur-
dock. Center row, left to right, Mrs. Ita Hoxie
MfsT Harry Kates, Mrs. Joseph Montanau,
Mrs. Leonard Field, Mrs. Maurice Hatten,
club president; Mrs. Louis Schneider, Mrs.
Robert Briggs, Miss Mona Jenkins. Front
row, left to right, Mrs. Kenneth Bandomer,
Mrs. Henry Vance, Mrs. Walter Albrecht,
Mrs. Russell Post and Mrs. Leonard De
Freytag.

Festival Plans
Near Completion

High point of the Girl Scout
Itrawbcrry Festival, to be held
« the Town Green on Saturday,
une 17, from 1:00 to 9:30 p.m.,

will be reached at 7:00 o'clock
when Will Piegclbcck, Home and
Garden Editor of Station WNJR,
will broadcast the coronation of
he Strawberry Queen and will
ntervlew over the air the contest

winners.
During the afternoon contests,

elay race*) and a scavenger hunt
will be arranged by Mrs. Joseph
Kenny and Mrs. Carl Lcdlg. The
Contest Registration Booth will bo
•pen , from 1:00 to 5:00 for con-
inucd registration of contestants.
The Strawberry Shortcake Con-

;est which will be open to all
bakers, novice and professional
alike, is being planned by Mrs.
Frank John. Judges' will be an-
nounced later.

As a festive background for the
ccasion, Wally Rowan's orchestra

has been donated by the Musicians
Local 181, A.F. of M. through tho
Music Performance Trust Fund.

rom 7:30 to 9:30 the orchestra
will play dance music and one
treet will be reserved for danc-
ng.

(Photo by Bob Smith)

July 4th Fund
Drive to Start

chnir,
Mrs. Hqiten
ir. Some" dldid some overtime

clapping, obviously for tho benefit
of the press. Others didn't move
a muscle.

But the fact of the matter is

turn, the list is a mile1 long . .
tho benefit of mc-mbers of

for
• tho

executive—boaTd~Mrs. Alice" Cos-
grovo is not on-chcrostcr . . . Un-
less you know definitely where the
leaks are, then—we'd suggest you
stop lalsely accusing persons like
Mrs. Cossrovc the only way to
loam, who the "culprits" are is
right here in this newspaper offico
. . . and you!d have a long wait at
that!

Just prior to lust well's issue
wo phoned Mrs. Hutti'ii and linked
permission to attuiid the meeting
Wednesday evening of tho execu-
tive- hoard . . . tho »tory, we
stilted, had reached unexpected
proportions and we were dowlrlilUN
of bringing it to n lumd by oh-
Mnrvlng (hit gninvi nn porsonally
• . • In that manner, We explained
further, Ihn news would Ktiiml u
better chance of being reported
In n fair, impartial mid ftuitiml
manner , . . her iinsu'cr wns a
decisive "no".

Then the qiienlinn n rises, "Why
does an organization of women rate
tho space" we've devoted to It for
the past half-dozen weeks? .
th« answer Is simple . . . tho group
is brand new It has 200 (only
about B0 have puld dues) memhers
. . all of thorn rn:i;l this newspaper

and they're entitled to a blow by
blow description of what Is huppen-
Ing, controversial an-;l otherwise
. . . we repeat; our job Is to print
thojngws and when H couple of hun-
dred women get together, come up
with a tlo vote on their candidates
for president and then scrap con1

tinuously, it Is nows!

RUSSEL'B Men's Shon opon Friday
evenings till 8. Free narking In renr.

Citizens' League
Talks on School

Indications that the Board of
Education plans an educational
program designed to familiarize
every voter In Springfield "with
thc-aeiite-3paee-|>roblem--beloi'e-ll-|
proceeds with another $550,000
new school referendum were giv-
en̂  at Tuesday night's meeting of
the Citizens' League, by Herbert
07 Bailcyr—member of the board.
~Battoy~Tta;i'd~"itriH-lmperatlvo to
educate the public to the needs
for a new school as suggested by
the defeated referendum." An in-
formal discussion on reasons for
defeat of the public question also
took place. x

Suggestion was made that the
next public vote Includo two c|Ues-.
tlons, one on the ' school Itself
and' the other on the purchase
of land. Recommendation also was
made that more than one archi-
tect bo consulted and that an
educational service be hired to as-
sist in plans for the school,"

Meeting of tho league wafl held
at the Chateau Baltusrol under
tha leadership of Mrs. Ann Syl-
vester. Principal speaker was Ros-
(ioo C. Walker, director of the
Speakers' Bureau of the State
Taxpayers' Association. His topic
was ''Practical Aids to Improved
Property Assessing In N. J."

Walker explalnod one of the
association's chief functions was
to analyze legislative activities and
have such Information available
at all times to organizations and
municipalities, He suggested three
specific working tools In provid-
ing a program of systematic Im-
provement In tho assessment struc-
ture of the slate. They Includod
an adequate- assessment record
s.ystom, an up-to-date tax map and
a set of valuation standards.

Refreshments followed tho busi-
ness mooting under the direction
of Mrs. Charles Hlllmayc.

that the long sought peace and
tranquillity reigns supremo once
more in the Springfield Woman's
Club,

Local Scouts Set
Board of Review

Plans were completed this week
by Boy Scout Troop 70 for the final
Board of Review to be held tonight
(Thursday) in the James OWdwell
School and for the Court of Honor
and Parents' Night to be held next
Thursday evening, also in tho
school. Scouts who pass require-
ments at tonight's session will be
awarded advancement badges and
will receive them In tlmo to wear
them at Scout campa this summer.

According to an announcement
made today by scveraTtroop lead-
ers, more than twenty scouts are
planning to spend one or two weeks

the various scouting camps.
Members of the troop' who will
attend Marcella, the Union Coun-
cil camp are: Eddie Bios, Charllo
Runcie, Norman Wood, Richard
Becker, Ralph Mellck, Curtis Merz,
Robert Champlln, Don Hllllcr and
Jay Lee. Thoso who pldrTto attend
the National Jamboree at Valley
Forge are Seth Brown, Kenny
Schrooder, Dick Lewis and Ed

| Wronslcy.

_plan to camp In New York slate
under the supervision of Lonny

The Fourth of July Committee's
annual drive for funds starts Wed-
nesday, June 14, continuing until
Independence Day. The committee
explains authorized solicitors will
be Identified by their official badges
and will distribute as many tags
as are required by the members of
each family.

The program In being planned
mainly for the children, but the
day-long activities, climaxed by
fireworks, will be of interest to
everyone. The committee, composed
entirely of̂  volunteers of local civic
and service organizations, to
urged.participation, .and
Help make tho day an outstanding
occasion for the residents of Spring-
field. . .

Tho committee has announced
that applications for the annual
Independence Day baby parade are
available in local stores. In addl
tion to gift certificates for flrat
and second places in' each grouping,
this year every child will receive a
prize, the committee explains.

Classifications ore similar to

[Holy Name
lates Breakfast
More than 150 members! of the;

ioly Name Society of St. Jamc*
Jatholic Church here' are cxpect-
d to attend the organization's
rat annual Communion breakfast
o bo held Sunday in the Orchara
nn, immediately following the
:30 Mass. The occasion, whien
s Holy Name Sunday and also the
unday within the octave of tliu
wist of Corpus Chrlsti, will bi:
Ighllghted by the reception of

Holy Communion by all members.
Guest speakers at the breakfast

vill be the Rev. Edward Looney,
luperlntendent of tho Catholic
rbtectory in Arlington, and Bart

Boylc^'former prosecutor of Hud'
on County,
Committee in charge of arrange-

nents consists._of Timothy Sheo-
an; chairman, and the following

isslstants; Dan Lucy, Walter Mu'-
n, John McMahon, John Flood

those of last year i\,nd nre as fol-
lows: (1) Infancy .to'two years; (2)
Two years to five years; (3) Floats,
Infancy to five years.

Plans are progressing rapidly
under the chairmanship of Edward
Wronsky and a committee com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beebe, Mr. and Mrs. David Brobst,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Focht, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Moade, Mr. and
|Mrs. Edward C. Mueller, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Remlingor, and Mrs
Edward Wronsky. The Fourth of
July Commltteo suggests any ques
tlons bo_ directed to members of
this committee.

Little, assistant scoutmastejv- ~|

Local Man
Named Delegate

Cecil M. Benadom, 6ni-Colrax
road, assistant Supervision Di-
rector of the Personal Finance
Companies of New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and Canada, recently re-
turned from W h i t e Sulphur
Spring*), W. Va.v whore he attended
the Mldcentury Exocutlvo Con-
ference In honor of Charles H.
Watts, president of tho company.

Following the anniversary cele-
bration, Bonadom upcnt some time
conferring with other executive*
of the com'Pany on the fuCiire of
Personal Finance und the develop-
ment of greater services to tho
public,'by the company.

In addition to hla'actlvltlcd with
the finance company, Bonadom in
also well known In Sprlngflela for
his participation In community af-
fairs. Ho Is now chairman of tho
local Rod Croas chapter.

Township Girl
Struck by Bus

•Miss Evelyn McGlll, 23, o( 33
Dlven street, Springfield, suffered
lnjuvlps to her right foot last Fri-
day when she was struck by a b'J.V
us ohe was dossing Main and Con-
ter streets, Orange.

Miss McGlll was treated at Or-
ange Memorial Hospital, PolliM
said the bus, owned by E. Vander-
hoof & Son, West Orange, w<is
operatod by Eugene Smithor of
11B Wilson avenue, Newark.

Awards Presented
At Lions Meeting
- A brBnzo plaque was presented
to retiring president Raymond
Forbes at lnst-Frlday-nlgbtVmeet-
Ing of the Lions ClubTn-Qrchard
Inn. A.lfred Bowman presented
the gift to Forbes in the name
of the club In recognition of
Forbes' "accomplishments and
outstanding services during the
post year." Also honored at the
meeting were the following nine
members who. were presented with
100 per' cent attendance badges
Joe Focht, Charles Qulnzel, Ed-
ward Wronsky, William Mellck
Charles Huff, Robert Treat, W. M
Rein, Lou Zlontz and Al Bowman

George Harrison, chairman ol
the Boys and Girls Committee,
summarized the Lions' partlclpa
tlon In local scouting activities
and recommended that this worli
bo/ extended- to , all .Springfield
youth movements.

The meeting concluded with th
election of tho following officer:
for tho 10BO-fii season; President,
Charles Heard; 1st vice-president
Lou Zelntz; 2nd vice-president
William Mellck;. secretary, Rober
Treat; treasurer, Morris Llchton
stein; trustees for two years, Joi
Focht and George Harrison; Lion
tamer, Fred Allen, and Tall-twist'
cr, Jim Frutchey.

SKT IJtiClION VAWIV
American Legion Auxiliary Unl

No. 228 will hold a Stanley Product.
Demonstration Party at 8;30 p.ni
Thursday, June 15, In tho homo o
the Auxiliary President, Mn
George Lancaster,' 123 Alvln terrace
All members and friends of th
Legion have been Invited to attoni

nd Charles Conway.

Troop 66 Holds
Waterloo Hike

Early last Saturday morning 20
ncmbers oJ Troop 66, Including
lve now members, left Springfield

automobile and jeep on an ad-
'ancoment and camp-site selection
ike to tho wild, rugged region of

Waterloo, ln̂  the Muaconeetaong
rca. • •

Arriving during mid-morning,
he troop set out into the woods
nd chose an advancement area
m the shores of a small lake,
vhtre the boys did a good job
lasalng several of thpir second
lass teats, Including fire building
nd cooking. After lunch the group

an old farm house that had

Chamber Appoints
Industrial Unit

Robert C. Brumbcrgcr, general
manager of Andrew Wilson, Inc.,
has been "appointed chairman oj
the Industrial Committee of the
Springfield Chamber of Commerce.
The announcement wo« made by
Thomas W. Lyons, president, at a
meeting Tuesday afternoon of tho
Chambcr'fl boatd of directors.
"Other members of the committee
are Leonard Best, of the Best Pen-
cil Co., and Jean Marti, of the
Tallt Manufacturing Co.

The three man board will meet
Boon with the Town Planning
Committee in an effort to devolop
plans for the. promotion of local
favorablo light industry, A letter
from the Planning body recently
invited discussion on the subject
In response to an appeal from the
chamber.

Charles W. Moore, owner of the
Moore Furniture Co., was ap-
pointed chairman of the second
annual "Now You Can Buy It In
Springfield" campaign which wil
run this year from September 8
to 22, inclusive. Scores of valuable
prizes and a considerable amount
of promotion Is being planned
Other members of tho committee
are Harry Lauer, of Buttons &
Bows; Herman Kravis, Springfield
Wine & Liquor Store, and Milton
Billet, of Milton's Liquor Store.

Next general meeting of thi
chamber Is being planned for mid
August.

rumbled with age, and again
to>pod at an abandoned iron

mine for the benefit of new troop
members.

During the remainder of the day
he troop ̂ marched Into the nearby
mountains in. quest of an over-
lcht campluK-.flltc, which • they

found nestled in a rocky glen,
close to a small pond. Tho-pitch-
and excitement— of the hike in-
crcasod even more on the return
trip for the boys had n fast-moving
concealment - hike, In which the
main group, led by patrol leaders
Jack Wyckoff, Howard Mason and
Roger Smith, wont ahead and was
italkod by the smaller group led
by senior patrol—leader Don
'Speedy" Rosselet and patrol lead-

er Bob Shaw. ^J "
Seotftmastcr Harry Gregory and

Assistant Scoutmaster Dave Hart
fool that this first major troop
hike was an outstanding success.
Plans foe' the forthcoming over-
night hike scheduled for the en.d
>r-this month arenow-bolng pre-
pared, All troop and prospective
members have boon Invited to
attend. . .

Springfield Man
Wins Pup Prize

R. 13. Zlmmer, 112 Meisel ave-
nue, Springfield, Is the winner of
a prize In tho Smart Pup contest
sponsored recently, by the Pard
Department of Swift & Company.
Zlmmer won a $10 prize.

Zlmmer described one of tho
tricks his clog had learned without
coaching. Judges decided that this
trick was worthy of an award be-
cause of the unusual intelligence
displayed by his dog and because
o( tho , simple, clear manner in

DeFino Manages
Amoco Station

Sam DoFIno now operates the
Amoco gasoline service station
tho southeast corner of Melscl-an4
Morris avenues under the name o
Sam's Friendly Sorvlce, Prevlouslj
DoFIno managed a Mobile station
across the street from his - pros on
establishment. As a feature attrac
tlon of his opening, Sam is glvln
away crazy cat and drum balloons
on- stacks as Iong_ as JEKoTIuI)p!
laots. • .-' _-

New School
Vote Delayed

il Fall

Future Farmers
Learn by Doing

In furtherance of their motto,
'Learning to do and doing to
earn," tlie Future Farmers of tho

Vocational Agriculture Depart-
ment at Regional High School have
been preparing a garden plot
which Is located on the school
campus. This plot, 94'x200', ifi lo-
cated alongside the agriculture
building and extends to Clinton
venue, •
The plot has not been cultivat-

ed for moro than 30 years; and as
a result, the boys have experienced
numerous difficulties and gained
considerable knowledge of the
problems one faces when attempt-
ing to cultivate a heavily sodded
soil.

The boys began to break the
sod with roto-tillers which were
loaned to them by the Storr Trac-
tor Company of Westfiold, and Jay
Drlng of Springfield. The tlllem
had to be abandoned because tiio
sod was too deep, and the job was
finished by. tlie use of a tKtctor
and plow which were supplied by
a form agriculture student, So
Casale, of Springfield.

Since completing the plowing,
the boys have been busy smooth-
Ing the surface wltlt the aid of
rakes and hoes. Within a few
dayo the plot will be ready for
planting and seeding. It Is hoped
to plant an assortment of_ vege-
tables and later In the season sot
out some berry plants and bushes.
• The purpose of"~tHo~pIol"isPtl
give the youn& agriculturists the
opportunity to gain tho skills
which are necessary for success-
ful gardening. The garden is also
being established to give those stu-
dents who are unable to carry osi
summer projects a chance to de-
velop their skills by working or.
this plot.

While tho garden program Is be
ing carried'on, the boye will con
duct various experiments in culti
vatlon, weed control"and hormones
which will make gardenlnng easici
and the products better. The en
tire program will bo under tin
supervision of the boys' agrlcui
turc Instructor, Adams P. UaSota,
who Is a resident of Springfield.

Board Agrees
To Submit Same
Question Again
D e s p i t e r e p o r t s that

Springfield's Board of Edu-
cation plans to change ita
mind again and resubmit the
defeated $550,000 new school
question to voters before the
end of June, information ob-
tained from several board
m e m b e r s last '< night dis-
counted that possibility. The
school question will not come
up for public vote again until
September, it Was stated.

Although the board was united
n its support for the (550,000 upr

pcr-grade school bond issue, it
split at a special meeting by a 5-4
vote last Friday night over when
to resubmit the question to voters.

Voting a g a i n s t Mrs. Janet
ihamplin's motion for-another vote

before June 20 were Board Presi-
dent Clifford Walker,JC3catgc
rison, Howard Smith, Robert Smith
and Mrs. Margaret Pfitzlnger.
Wllber Bho, Herbert O. Bailey and
Thomas Doherty voted in tho af-
firmative. Criticism of the split
vote- was registered by A. F. von
der Linden, 97 Coif ax road, and
Mrs. Bruce Llnck, 61 Denham
road, who urged rcsubmission of
the project until it gains approval.

All members stressed that they
still are supporting the $550,000
program, opposed by the Town-
ship Committee, but the five who
voted negatively on tho motion
contended that the 307-voto. rejec-
tion of the plan May 23 definitely
expressed the current feeling of
the people.

When Walker spoke In favor of
September for a repeat vote be-
cause "we have already missed the
1951 target date for the new
school," Dohorty replied that an-
other referendum now would mean
only three weeks delay if tho bond
Issue passed. Taking exception to
Walker'sstatoments, Mrs. Champ-
Iin declared: "We have everything
to gain and nothing to lose by an-
other referendum now."

Doherty said County School Su-
perintendent Johnson and Assistant
State Education Commissioner An-
derson last week "strongly advised"
•esubmlttlng the referendum until

the $550,000 project is approved as
"the only thing to do."

- Doherty also declarod that by
waiting until September tho school
issue would get "lost in a maze of
politics" preceding tho November
General Eloctlon., . ,

However, Walker contended that
the people do not roalUo the ac-
curacy of anticipated higher pupil
enrollment figures, but will by Sop^
tember when all Incoming children
are registered; Ho/estimated there...
were 1,000 rogistorod voters who did
not vote May 23 and 500 moro who
wero Ineligible t i vote then but
could In Septembejr.

Son to A. 3. SchochK "
A son, John Albert, was born

May 20 in tho Presbyterian Hos-
pital, Newark, to Mr, and Mrs.
John Albert Schoch of-101 Main
street, Springfield. This was the
couple's first child. Mr. Schoch b
jhe son of KTr. anaTTBro. Herbert:
Schoch-of-52 Marion- avenue.—

Rotary to Mark
2nd Birthday

The Springfield Rotary Club will
observe the second anniversary of
he granting of its charter at its
weekly luncheon mooting Tuesday
noon at Ba-ltusrol-Golf-ClubrPlans —~-|
were discussed alTthls wook's ses-
sion, presided over by Charles
Romllngor, club president.

Methodist Church Awaits
Arrival of Exiled Russian

which Zlmmer described the trick. |

Methodist Church of Springfield
Is awaiting .the arrival this week
of a displaced person. She is Miss
Zoja Popowa, an exile from
Soviet Russia. Arrangements for
her coming to this country.woro
mado through Church World
Service, an Interdenominational
cooperative agency, and through
the Methodist Committee for'Over-
SMis Relief. The local church has
given assurances for her welfare
until such time as she Is able to
provide for herself.

In describing the flight of MISK
Popowa from Communist oppres-
sion, the biographical report stat-
ed: "Her father died when she
wus IB years old. She was, there-
fore, forced to earn her own liv-
ing. She started to work as a
domestic and a cleaning woman
In a hospital, In. 1938 Miss
Popowa fled from Kussia to Po-
land where she securdd employ-
ment as a clerk, She lator went
to Yugoslavia In search of her
brother only to discover that ho
had booh killed In the war, Deport-
ed to Germany at the beginning
of tho war, Miss Popowa wtio
forced to work as a general la-

borer In a factory and later slio
secured employment lit a res-
taurant as a dish-washer. She
recently has been living In a Dis-
placed Persons Camp In Austria
and working as a seamstress." "

Many people.In this country do
not know that there ar.o still hun-
dreds of thousands of people liv-
ing under unnatural conditions in
European camps for displaced
persons. Church World Servlco
und Its cooperating agencies are
making every effort to find new
homos In tho United Stutcs for
some of thoiie unfortunate Indi-
viduals and families. The total
number of persons who have been
the concern of the International
Refugee Organization, successor
of UNRRA, has boon l.HOO.OOO. It
lias been possible to repatriate
only a relatively small number of
these-. All the others have found
or hopn to find, a havon in some
adopted country. ~~\

Miss Popowa will soi'k 'employ-
ment as a domestic worker. The
church Is anxious to nsslst hor In
this regard. Any Inquiries may
be addressed to the minister, Rev,
C. A. HowitJ., 4« Mnln street,
Springfield."

Rcmllnger ^.anriolinccd thatr 'a ""
contribution of $15 had been sent
to-the-South Amboy Rotary-Club,
to assist victims of tho recent, ex-

loslon there. ""
Films on "Hlfitorlc Washington

and the manufacture of ice crca»»
shown through uho courtesy of
the Breyer's Ice C(cam Company, -
wore presented at tho - mooting
Tuesday, -

Drunken Driver
Pays $223 Fine

Pleading guilty to a charge of
drunken driving,, John H. Cyrus,
22, of 376 Mlllor street. Vaux Hall
section of Union, was fined $223
and hl»: lloonoo was ordered, re-
voked for two years Monday night
In Sprlngflold Police Court by
Magistrate Henry McMullcn,

Arrested May 10 by Patrolmen
Putten and Stiles after his car
crashed Into tho roar of another
aiJto In Springfield avenue, near
Morrla avenue, Cyrus was pro-
nounced unfl(; to drive by Dr, H.
P. Dengler.

A fine of $23 was leveled against
Richard A. Weiss, 20, of 10 Far-
rlngtoh Vaux.. Hall, . for

i
g tft

speeding HO miles an hour in a.-
20 mile zone. Lawrence K. Roy-
men, 2), of Rldgowood, was as-
sessed $18 for traveling 55 miles
per hour In a 20 mllo zone.

MOORS Furniture Co., opon Monday,
Thumdny, l'rldny nights till 0. Free
parking In rear.
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lend our children to achool but
nobody 1* going to make me shop
in Springfield.

Mi«. S. Webster,
22 Owaia«a Avenue.
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LETTERS
\ Shops Out of Town
Editor, Sun:

My reasons /or not shopping in
town are many.

It all started back during, tho
war and rationing. You couldn't
get a stick of butter without' a
password or waiting In a line a
mile long. After rationing ceased
there were so-called shortages and
strikes,, so I went to Mlllburn
where I could get a pound of but-

.ter and plenty of sugar and cof-
fee, etc,

I do all my shopping, which
mainly consists of food, one day

week. Since I am a Friday night
shopper, I go where I get the moat
variety and my money goeB farth-
est, which is not in Springfield. I
havo tried it and _jt_just doesn't
work.

As to other, merchandise, the
reasons ore much the same—no
Variety, and what you do buy to
not worth the money you pay for
It, which is twice as much as any-
where else. This is not only my
opinion but most of my neighbors
feel the same wey.

Our family doctor, dentist and
drugglata arc local men-but that's
as far ns I go.

We hnve to P*y our taxes and

Five Years Ago
George M. Turk, president of

the Springfield Democratic Club
and unopposed candidate for the
Township Committee on the Dem-
icratlc slate, Issued the following

statement a few days prior to tho
primary elections: "Remember, a
Democrat once reduced taxes in
this town, and It can *be done
again, If we give voice to opposing
the Springfield one-party govern-
ment."

Are You Giving

Daughter Away

This Month?
June, a month beautiful and rar^—

A month when maidens fair
For matrimony seem to care.

'Tis then with veili their pretty
faces they hide.

And upon lifting them they have
become a bride.

So Pop, now that you are. rid of darling daughter,
Give the kid a send-off with some giggle water.

So, be it white mule or champagne,
It would really be to your gain

To try the stuff that's guaranteed to pop.

— at ~ •

Milton's liquor Shop
246 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-1621

Looking Into
Yesteryear

* * *
From Flta

OF THE SUN

GRADUATES
(Continued from Page 1)

Continental Post 228, American
Legion, held its annual food sale
In Plnkava's Showroom, Morris
avenue. Composed of officers' and
post commanders' wives, the com-
mittees In charge orarrangementfl
consisted of the following: Mrs.
Charlea Zoeller, Mrs. Herbert
Quinton, Mrs. Edgar Jacobs, Mrs.
Carl Stoehr, Mrs. Engle Hershey,
Mrs. Paul Voelker, Mrs. Wilbert
Leyng, Mrs, Harry Doyle, Mrs.
Ralph TItley and Mrs. John Keith.

Lieutenant Richard C. Bonkort
of the Army Air Forces and his
bride, the former Miss Margorio
Ellen JNynn of Elizabeth, spent
their honeymoon In tfie Poconos.
Son of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Benltert of 84 Werner avenue,
Lieutenant Bonkort was gradu-
ated from Regional High School
and wad a draftsman for the Bell
Telephone Laboratories, New Yoi-k
City, before ontoring aorvlco. ' _

Ton Vears Ago
Miss Margaret E. Anderson

daughtor of Mr. nnd Mra. Augus-
tus B. Anderson of 38 Mapln
avenue, received tho degree of
bachelor of science at the annlia
commencement exorcises of Now
Jersey College for Womon, Now
Brunswick. A mftthematlon major,
Miss Anderson was a house chair
man In her senior year nnd wafi a
member of the art nnd publicity
committee for Parents' Day.

Dr. Watson B. Morris of 103
Morris avenue, was clouted prcei-
dent of the Medical Society of
New Jersey at its 174t!i annual
meeting in Atlantic City. A mom-
bor of the American Mori|c7f[~Aa-

«nd inUriot for you?" Ronald

Prothiro will bf forum moderator

AJ musical interlude will follow

the forum and precede the tradi-

tional activities. First of *heue

activities will be an invocation by

he Rev. Bruce Everts of the First
resbyterien Church, following

which Francis Calderaro, senior
class president, will give the ad-
ireas of welcome. Other activltiea
will incude the presentation of the
class gift by Claire Adami, PTA
awards by Mrs. Brwin S. Spcll'man,
president of the association, and
the awarding of diplomas and
school honors by E3. Douglas Wood-
ling and Warren W~Halsey, re-
spectively. Exercises will conclude
with benediction by the Rev.
Charles H. McTagUe of Garwood
and tho Pomp and Circumstance
recessional.

Candidates for graduation are:
Claire L. Adaml, Dnrbora D. Adama,

Anthony A. Amlano. Julia I. Andorson,
Marilyn H. Arndt. Kenneth J. Baldwin,
Lorraine M. Bauer, Raymond K. Belll-
veau, • Carl Q. Bergstrom, Richard V.
Bernosky. Leon H. Bideau. Raymond
L. Blakely, Marlon M. Brahm. Robert
K Brandncr. Maruaret A. CagRiarib.
Francis X. Calderaro. Victor J. Cata-
lano. John Occhnt.tlnl, Madaline A."
Ccrulll. Joan B Christian, Henry P.
Ctemnieckl, Jr. and Vincent R. Colan-
drea.

Alio, John R Coirs, Jr., Irene E.
Conlln, Chandler R. Dann. Audrey A.
Dawkinn. Raymond H. deBerieols, Jo-
nephlne V. DnBlxul. R*nee M. De Caval-
cantl Erneit M. PeFronzo, RnlDh M.
DolOuca, Oeorge J DeDtn. Marlene
Betrlok, MnrRaret DIFiblo. Patrlola F.
noiiahu». Barbara J. Dowd, LeoMe M.
Drake. Vnrnnn O. Drake, Jr., Rather
Dranisholt. Jane A. Dushanek. Emory
O. ElKor. Dounlan Evans, A. Kenneth
Faede and Anne L. FlRler.

Also, (loom* W. Flaoher. Joan M.
FontennlH. Loin M. Fontenelll, Robert
Ford. Frtlth M, Fuehrer. Audroy B.
aearl, HBrmann K. Oerdea, Antnonv
Ii. Olnesl. Rose Gilldnttn. Donald C,
rinldmi, Joan 1. aorham, Harry M.
GrapantlUn, Qoorffn ,1. QrsislBno,
Chat-Ion W. Qrnvo. Frank Qiivre. Jr,,
TJdwnrii Hull. •Hnrliara B, Hnlrfp, .Toan
HelmstoMor. Howard Konry, Rlqharn
N. Henry, Prannl< E. HllbrantU and
Vlrtslilla SrHoneoknr. - _

AIBO. polnrcg Hoyf.. Mtrgnreto M.
Htihnr. Audrey E, HIISMB, Brune w.
Hnvlnr, v,]Sie V, x\\t, Pnml"lnk I.m-
hlmho, Eiidonn A. .Incohl, RoRcr A.
.Tncobus, Nnrma M. Johnson, Riitu E.
.Tnlmsnn, Alhpi-f, jr. Jonci, Wly Knhiskcl,
Marlon K'UYjlrmlcl, H'»rvoy Knrlln,
Joann H. Knuffmimn, Rnbort.a T.'Kol-
lnr. Alhor^ Knreatrw, Janet. Hleior.
Nancy A. Knniini«."Mur.1orlo A- Knnwl-
tnn. Dnlorofl E. KocnlR- and Juno H-
Konrntl-

AlKn. WHHiim F. Koonz. Floyd J
Konlolskl, -Roan Miirlo J, Kurtz, Mar-
aarot J. LIIROKR, Jnnot K. Laynir, Doro-
Hiy Llquoro. Ronnrt M. Lovo, Pnul M-
Iivillksnn. 13dlH) M. MncKonzlo.-Uobart-
W. UnRulre. Mprlo J. Mnllozzl, Anthony
F. Mnngnnolll. Dnvlrl F. Marlon, Jnneph
A. Mnroal, J»mos H. Mnrshall, Cnlvln
A.-MarUn/ Mnrln li.'Mp.'VRi JUnn M
Mn"n. Thomna, C. Mazzucoo, Louis fl.
Milllln, Evolyn K. Molnl and John J.
Mortlta. , :
... A)jp,_Jphn R. Moollor, Mario B. Mol-

Ier, Jane C. Mornlngaiar, Theodore V.
Mundy. Jr., Barbara P. Murphy, Ru-
dolph Naduky, Betty A. Nairn. Eleanor
O. Nanz. Robert H. NleUon, Eric Nor-
ton, Jr., Irene Olear, vvarren R. Ouster-
man, Barbara C. Patton, Klchard A.
Payne, Frank V. Perrelll, Joseph F-
Perrotta, Loula B. Perrptta, Muriel A.
Pfelfer, James M. Piltzlnger. Albert W.
Planetu, John Powell and Ronald P.
Prothero.

Also. Charlotte M. Ralsch. Frank
Rupp, Jr., Robert Reid, James J.
RIchelo, Patricia E. Rile. John H
Roemer, Gwendolyn L. Rothleln, Nancy
L Rothweller, Rosa Saleslo. Audrey I,
Bautter, Ronuld A: Schadlo. Erik Bchcer,
Eleanore J. Schetfler, Carol F. Schmelz,
Norma 11- Schmltz!, Marian E. Schroppe.
George*' Schwerdt, Donald A. Searles.
Jeanne M. Selanrter, J i m u Sevebcck.
William H. Beverage, Jr., and Dorothy
H. Shuha.

Also. Anthony F. Slmone, Georgian*
K. 81ma, Janice B. Smith. Hilda M..
Borensen. Hilda E. Soucek, Gladys M.
Spaeth, Dolores J. Sparks, Wilbur A.
Stlchter, Carl Tonnessen, Edward S.
Tylewakl, Joan A. VanDorn, Mary R.
Vltale Elale L. Wakefleld, Joseph
Wanko, Richard A. Watt, Barbara
Wayte, Geraldlne M. Weber, Ronald
A. Wendlandt, Richard A. Werner, Shir-
ley A. Wilkinson. Jayne R. Wlppert,
Eileen R. M. Wojtowlcz and Mary M.
Zawackl.

CHURCH
SERVICES

of the Church both
abroad.

at home and

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Muln Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
• 9:30 and 11:00 a,m. Church
School hours. Juniors and Senior*
meet at the early hour while be
glnnere end primary studento
(ages three through eight) mcc'.
at the later hour. Classes art
available for all ages under com
petent leadership'. Yo^ are cor-
dially invited.

}1:00 a.m. Worship Service. Guest
minister wll be tho Rev. Jay I-,'
Bush.of the National Council of
Presbyterian Men, His toplo will
be "What tho Opposition Thought
of Jesua." Before coming to New
York City Mr. Buth served In
pastorates In Buffalo, N. Y., and
Newark, N. J.

Children's Pay wi|l be observed
on June }8 at B!3P a.m. The regu-
lar church worship anrvlce will bu
h£ld at tho customary hour • of
U a.m.
• From June 13 to June in tho
Quadrenninl Meeting of the Coun-
cil of Presbyterian Wnmon will t>«
held.at.Ocean Grove. Outstanding
speakers will represent tho cause

Springfield Methodist Church
—VUv. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday --"9:30, a.m. Combine!
Service. ' ••— ,

The Church School session wll
be combined this Sunday with the-
regular morning worship sorvici-
The boys end girls of the schoo.
will present in thr sanctuary ol
the church a series of tab;<;ad;
entitled "We Would See Jesus.
Tho entire program will be in ob-
servance of Children's Day, o:
Methodist Student Day as It is aWo
called in the calendar of thu.
Church. Mrs. Richard Allen, su-
perintendent of the Primary De-
partment, Is in charge of the pro-
gram.

Announcement has been made o:
tho discontinuance for the sum-
mer months of the second service
on Sunday morning. Next Sunday
June 18. the Church School will hold
its graduation cxcrcisea in the last
meeting of the school year. Morn
Ing worship will be at the same
hour as the scchool—9:30 a. Or.
June 25, the morning 'service win
6galn be held at the 9:30 hour.
Subsequently, during July and Au
gust, the Presbyterian and Meth-
odist Churches will meet for the
tr¥dltlonal union summer serviced.

11 o'clock service. This group ii
open to pre-school, kindergarten
and first through ' third grade

youngsters.
7:30 p.m. Young People's Fellow-

ship. ' , —

St. .lumen Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m. —

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, I to 5 p.n.

Monday.
High Sohoo! Claes, 7 and 8 p,m

Monday.

St. Stephen's )Q|ilMCopu! Church
Of Millhurn nnd Springfield

Mulu 8"-i»»t. Millhurn
liev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Ructoi

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
0:45 a.m. Church School and

Bible Cities.
1J a.m. Morning prayer ano

scrmop.
1 Holy Communion on first Sun-
day of month.

Church Nursery for ohildr-M.
whose parents wish to attend th'

aoclation and tho Academy oE
Medicine of Northern New Jorscy,
Dr. Morris succeeded Dr.. E, Zoh

COUNTONE SHOE SHOP
MS MOHK1S AVB. SPRINGEUBIil)

Hawkes of Newark,

John Laurence Kulp, son of Mr.
and Mre. John Kulp; of J19 Smith
Mnple avenue, w«s awarded a
Varsity D In baseball at an Honors'
Day program at Brothers College,
Drew Unlvoralty, Madteon. ivUlp
wns gwduatcd with honors) from
Regional High School. '

Expert Shoe Builder
d't Fdlli/fy Shoe Sforu

for 25 Yeart ^_

l»-F SNEAKERS FOB
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Alto Mcn't & Hoy»' Work Shoet

Hpeom! Leather UHIMI in Repairing Women's & Childfen's Shoe*

Meyers
-CLOTHIER-HABERDASHER—

FORMERLY SAMUEL-MEYERS

358 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Father's Day
Super Specials

HANDSOME, HAND MADE

ALL OVER PATTERNS

T I E S Reg. $1.50-$2.00 97
FANCY KNIT BASQUE $<f 87
SHIRTS Reg. $2.50 I

SOLID COLOR BASQUE

SHIRTS Reg $ioo
2 for $1.50

77
SKIP DENT SHORT SLEEVE $ 4 5 7

SPORT SHIRTS 1
Pastel Colors Reg. $2.50

MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $3.95

.67

ALL WOOL GABARDINE $ 1 4"% 9 7

SLACKS 1 ^
Reg. $15.95, AH Sw«», Altergfions Free

TROPICAL

SUITS REG.
$35.00

$27 .77
Alterations Free.

COTTON AUGYLE

SOCKS R/5t
2 Pr. for $1.00

OPEN THURS,, FRI. TILL ? P. M.

NOW ACROSS
THE

i - AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF MEISEL AND MORRIS AVENUES

SAMS FRIENDLY AMOCO SERVICE
It's designed and planned, equipped and manned to deliver the kind

of service discriminating motorists appreciate. —

WHITE GAS (No LeAd)

QUICKER-SJARTING-^iORE^MILEAGE

PERMALUBE MOTOR^| |? v

AMOCO REGISTERED LUBRICATION

AMOCO TIRES, BATTERIES AND

ACCESSORIES

FREE BALLOONS
TO THE KIDDIES
THIS WEEKEND

WHILE THEY LAST

CAR WASHING SI.25

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

4 PUMPS — QUICK SERVICE

Illr FOR YOUR
I1 DRIVING
COM FORT ,|

SAM'S FRIENDLY AMOCO SERVICE
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF MEISEL AND MORRIS AVENUES

SPRINGFIELD
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A-Happy Birthday in extended
this wecK to the following residents
of Springfield: '

JCUVP

8—Joan Claire Stects
Jerome LubeniiU
Mrs. Elliott E. Hall
Mrs. Hazel Berstler
Roderick Gibbons
John R. Mlchielson
Mrs. Sara M. Frutchcy
Mrs. HaroW B. Frutchcy ..

. Mrs. Charles Runcie
9—A. Lennox Crinc

Mrs. Garrett Smith
Richard T. Bunnell
Mrs. Charlca b"owlcr, Jr.
Frederick Braun
Charles Rocbert
Ethel Mullcr
Arthur Baicr

10—Mrs. Frank Maharty
Harold J: Sear.«n
George Rusailr
Prederlck KuMch
Wilbur M.SbWnder. 3t'.
Mrs. Charles Peterson

10—John J. Pcvarnik
Thomas J, Howe, Jr.

11—Mrs. Helen Smith
Mra. George W Parsell, Jr.
Molly Selander
Robert Zlmmer
Mrs. Louis J. Swlgcl

12—Mrs. Hans Dch
Mrs. Robert McCarthy
Mrs. Tunis Elavin
Raymond G. Plcrson
Robert Day
Earl Lcaycraft

13—Leon Sweeney
'Mrs. Frank De Trani
Stephen Boettcher
Charles Runcie
Joseph Arthur Roberts.

14—John J. Conlcy
William Winn
Richard Blshof
Mrs. Richard Thorn

Local Alumnus
To Take Bride

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Mlaa Mildred
L. Tomassri, daughter of Mr. and
Mra* Marco Tomaasi of 600 Semi-
nary avenue, Rahway, to Andrew
Chornlewy, a Regional High School
graduate and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Chorniewy, of 57 Lincoln
boulevard, Clark Township.

A graduate of. Rahway High
School, tho bride-elect-is employed
in the research library of Merck
& Co., Inc., Rahway, and U a mem-
ber of St. Mary's Church there.

A student at Rider College,,
Trenton, her fiance is a member
of St. John the Apostle Church,
Clark-Linden.

ship of the new Fly-Up troop
which will be known as Girl Scout
Troop No. 11. She was Introduced
on stage at the Court of awards.
Mrs. Olcesky. has resigned as a
troop leader but will be a troop
committee "chairman on the moth-
er's committee of the new scout
;roop. Mrs. W. Buckley will be a
Brownie assistant to Mrs. Joseph
Klsch. Fly-tip girls received a
Girl Scout Hand Book from their
former leaders when they received,
;helr wings.

Extension Service Mooting
Extension .Sorvlce...Mccting__M!L

be held Thursday, June 15, at 1:15
p. m. In the Springfield Library.
Subject will be "Buying, Cooking
and Scrving__Spring Greens, and
Comparison of Cost and Nutritive
Value of a Variety pf Spring
Greens." Mr«. Howard Chrlatcnsen.
who attended the training class on
this subject In Elizabeth in May
will conduct this class for the
Sprtn'grflcld group. She will dis-
tribute explanatory charts and
rcclpcH to those who attond.

CLASS REUNION
The class of 1940 of Regional

High School will hold Its first re-.
—union-Salurduy-night-at-La-Proo's,

Wcstfiold avenue" Roselle—Park-
Alfred Stover of Clark Township,
ia chairman of arrangements.

By Adele Rappaport

Your Organization
. Troop Directory

Brownies
Troop 4—Registers: December

<.3; Meets: Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.
Raymond Chisholm School; Lead-
ers: Mrs. Henry Vance, Mrs. Peter
Rudy; Committee: Mrs. J. Blom-
berg, chairman, Mrs. Frank Clark
Mrs. Eugene Bochm.

Troop 6—Registers November
15; Meets: Thursday, 2:30 p.m.
James Caldwcll School; Leaders
Mrs. Edward P. Kaye, Mrs. Rob-
ert Grant; Committco: Mrs. John
Wilson, chairman, Mrs. Bert Maid
ment, Mrs. Louis Soos.

Troop 7—Registers: Novembo
20; Meets: Wednesday, 2:30 p.m
James Caldwcll School; Leaders
Mrs. John Dreher, Mrs. Clarenc
Wyckoff; Committee: Mrs. Eu
gene Haggorty, chairman, Mrs
Charles Smith, Mrs. Charl
Runlcc.

Troop 8 — Registers: April;
Meets: Wednesday, 3 p.m., Ray-
mond" Chlsholm School; Leaders:
Miss Jane Maturo, Mrs. Charles
Roth; Committee-: Mrs."William
Merkel, chairman, Mre: William
Wagner, Mrs. Paul Prince.

Troop 9 — Registers: November;
Meets: Thursday, 2:30 p.m., James
Caldwcll School; Leaders: Mrs.
Max Kuohn, Mrs. Edward Mertz;
Committee: Mrs. George Harri-
son, jr., chairman, Mrs. Arthur
Bjorstad,-—Mrs.—Richard—Thomp-
son.
i Troop 10—'Registers: November;
Moots: Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., -11
Ruby etrcet; Lenders: Mrs. Lnw-
rclnce Street, Mrs. George Frank-
lin; -Committee: Mrs. William

;~Fi'a-nklln,-chalrman, Mrs,.- Edward
Greene.

Mrs. L. Martin, Jr., of l i Renter

John D. Brennan
Wed to Union Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Svoboda
of 433 Bailey avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Rose Ann, to John D.
Brennan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Brennan of 34 Marion
avenue, Springfield.

A graduate of Union High School,
Mlas Svoboda Is employed in the
accounting department of tho New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
Newark.

Music Students
Receive Awards

The following music students, all
residents of Springfield, were
among 1,775 from various parts of
the state who received merit
awards Sunday during the annual
award presentation program of the
Griffith Music Foundation at the
Mosque Theater, Newark:

Dennis E. Beebe, Patricia Car-
ney, Betty Christmas, Dianne J.
Dslton, Joan W. Field, Arlene
Franzese, Gall G. Hansen, Barbara
R. Heerwagen, Ian D. Struthers
and Kevin J. Sullivan.

Jean Graham, young American
pianist, was featured artist on the
program. Mrs. Parker O. Griffith,
presided at the exercises and pre-
sented the awards.

Highest honor awards in the
artist grades went to the following:
Piano—Elizabeth Augsdorfcr,- 750
South 19th St., Newark; Muriel
Hartman, 463 Lincoln, Ave., Cliff-
side Park; Robert Paul Kurtz, 111
Raymond Ave., South Orange; Lois
Ann Nerges, 2710 Summit Ter.,
Linden, and Joan Zarra, 76 Elliott
PI., Bast Orange. Voice—Ann E.
Columbo, 252 Hurlbut St., Orange;

CONTEST WINNERS NAMED
Winners of the Strawberry Foe

tival Poster Contest, held by the
Springfield Girl Scouta, and judged
last week by Mrs. Clinton
Drlnkuth, were Carole Matzek ami
Frances John,- both of Troop 3
of the Girl Scout3. Brownlo win-
ners were Patty Prince, Troop fe,
1st prize; Elaine Kern, Troop 14
2nd prize; Judy Vance, Troop 4;
3rd prize, and Prlscllla Lcnko,
Troop 4, 4th prize. All of the
posters entered in tho contest art.
on display In the various stores hi
town.

Erna Gwlllim, 1148 ,'North St.,
Pleasantville; Martha Schneider,
896 Park Ave., River Edge; Nancy
W. Simpson, 310 Lelend JPl., HillBlde
and Lois Toman, 8 Duncan St.,
Millburn,

R. C. Runyon
Receives Degree

Robert Chase Runyon, son of Po
lice Chief and Mrs. M, Chase Run>
yon, was one of 600 seniors In
Columbia Collage who participated
In Class-' Day exercises yesterday
in the College quadrangle on Morn'
ingslde Heights. He will receive the
Bachelor of Arts degree from Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower today
(Thursday) at Columbia Univer-
sity's' 196th annual commencement.

In the colorful, traditional Class
Day ceremony on Van Am Quad-
rangle, the graduating class ol
Columbia College, the undergrade
jate school for men at Columbia
University, heard addresses by Gen
eral Eisenhower, retiring Dear
Harry J. Carman • and the class
salutatorian Carl Frederick Hovdc
and valedictorian Stephen ' Lloyd
Wythe.

Columbia College, smallest of thi

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
Whereas Miss Sue Is now solo owner of the millinery &

dressmaking shop located at 330 Morris avenue, a store for-
merly called the Sue & Catherine Shop, and

Whereas Miss Sue specializes In the alteration of wed-
ding gowns artd women and children's clothes, and

Whereas she also expertly—makcs_and remakes all types
of hats and dresses,

Therefore, be It deemed wise and expedient that every
smart woman in town visit her shop AT ONCE.

Id Ivy Group of colleges, has an
nrollment of only 2,200 students.
bout 3,000 applied for places in
tie freshman class last fall, of
horn 650 were accepted. Seminars
nd small classes, with close asso-
iation between professor and stu-
ent, are emphasized at Columbia
Jollege.
While at Columbia, Runyon was

a member of the Varsity "C" club;
Crew; Rowing Club; Sachems, hon-
orary society; Co-Chairman of Col-
umbia College Development Pro-
gram; holder of the Hartman
Trophy, and winner of the Alumni
Prize. r

Twins To Former Residents
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Edwards

of Cliffwood Beach, formerly of
404 Mountain avenue, Springfield,
are the proud parents of twins,
a girl and boy, born Friday at
Overlook Hospital. Weighing 3 lbs.,
10 pi. each, the twins are Incubator
babies and have been named
Wayne and Loreyne. Mr. and Mra.
Edwards have two other children,
a daughter, Judy, and a son, David.

j Give him the best of this, or any,

season—''Beau Knot" Tie Klip and cufflinks, in

matching designs by SWANK. The

links have the exclusive Elbo* bend which

assures correct setting of the cuffs.

"Beau Knot"
Tie Klip »JJ0

CM ff Links $1.30
Tfusel: $3.00

275 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-4454

TO BE
COOL IN

P I m
MAPLE & {PRIH6FIEI.POvtrtvu• SPRINGFIELD, N.J.*MIL.(>-I242-J

HAND-HOOKED
WOOL RUGS

A VALUE FESTIVAL WITH

THRIFT AND BEAUTY APPEAL

.00 10 2*T14 FEET 109°*

cike (Jreatest negation System
•blie world has ever known-was bui l t

over 2,000 YEARS AGO!
The Babyldnian canals transformed

the barren Tigris-Euphrates region into
a marvelously fertile garden spot and

made ancient Babylon a city larger
than pf esent-day Chicago:

To duplicate this gigantic irrigation
system today would cost billions of dollars:

DID YOU KNOW?
That t h e WHITE HOUSE was
without a. Uth tub until 3850 ?

Jk^rt

COMMONWEALTH

WATER CO.

11 x 15 FEET 12x18 FEET

Each lugan unusual value!-Each handmade in
China! They're thick rugs for luxurious cushioning
. . . in multi-tone patterns of rare artistry and soft,
dreamlike colorings. Every one is looked of native
ALL WOOL yarns that thrive on hard wear," just
won't be flattened by footprints. Come early and
get first pick of the many distinguished designs.

8*i© «. 6 8 0 0 i ' .

Red

BORDER COLORS:

Black Grey White Tan Blue

HOUTf ( £ ) AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phone: MILLBURN 6-1929, MILLBURN 6-1930

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 EVE S.: Tues., Wed., * Thun., Until 9

. I Wtn>. In.
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Church Nuptials
For Local Grad

A Regional High School grad-
uate and a South Plalnfleld girl
were united In Holy Matrimony
Saturday afternoon in Sacred
Heart Church, South Plainfield,
when MUs Dolores Do Souza,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel

De Souza of Norman street, South
Plainfield, became the bride of
John Zawacld,- Jr., ton of Mr. and
Mr». John Zawackl, of 17 Lincoln
boulevard, Clark. A reception fol-
lowe/Lin-the American Legion Hall,
South Plainfield.

Escorted In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
white lace with a fingertip veil
gathered in a crown of pearla. She

90

carried an old fashioned bouquet
of white r o i u

Mian Constance De Sou£s, lister
of the brido, was maid of honor,
and Mitu Star Handville of South
Plainfield and Miss Dolores Erlck-
son of Dunellen were bridesmaid*.
Jean Riley of Middlesex borough
served as flower girl. Beat man
was Walter Womich of South
Plainfield and ushers were John
Wltkowski of Clark Township and
Theron Bice of South Plainfield.
Peter Schkeepcr, also of South
Plainfield, waa ring bearer.

The bride was graduated from
South Plainfield High School. Her
husband was a member of the
Regional track team.

Upon their return from e honey-
moon trip to Florida, the couple
will reside In New London, Conn.,
where Mr. Zawackl Is serving in
the U.S. Naval Reserve.

1 n
¥*•

iM
mm

Warm weatber'i no lime to
be plagued with hot-water
worriei . . . no time to tnrn
on the fnmaea when laundry
day comei around. YonTl
have lots of hot water, day
ond night, at an economi-
cal, eaty-to-buy price, with
• General Electric auto-
matic electric water heater.

• A General Electric water
heater can be initialled
anywhere in the home.
No chimney, no flue*.
No meaty toot or amoke.

• Operation in completely
automatic. Ten-year -pro-—
tection plan.

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Former Student
Wed in Cranford

The marriage of a Regional High
School graduate and a Clark Town-
ship man took place Saturday In
he First Presbyterian—Churoh,

Cranford, when MUs Betty Ann
Ficke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Flcke of Coldovln road,
Clark, became the bride of Stan-
ley A. Watemon, son of Mrs. John
Howard Waterson of Terry lane,
and the late Mr. Waterson. Tho
pastor, Rev. Robert Longaker,
officiated at the ceremony and a
reception followed ot the Kenil-
worth Inn.

Mrs. Franco* Faszewskl of Eliza-
beth was maid of, honor and Mrs.
Wanda Zlmansky of Rosello was
bridesmaid. April Ann Wllner of
Westfleld and Marline Moran of
Winfield,' cousins of the brido,
worn flower girls. Best-men was
Albert May of Islin and ushers

165 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-0458

Mrs. Blanchard Ferry

were Edmond F. and Donald G.
-Flcke, brothers of the bride, and
John . Howard Waterson, brother
of the bridegroom.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of skinner
satin with heart-shaped neckline,
fitted.bodice and full skirt having
lace appliques frosted with crystal
beads. Her French" illusion veil
was attached to a Juliet cap of
satin and she carried white or-
chids and lilies of the valley on a
Bible.

Following her graduation from
Regional, the bride attended Drake
Business Cbllego, Elizabeth. She Is
employod in the cost accounting
department of Amorlcan Typo
Founders, Elizabeth. A graduate
of Woodbridge High School, her
husband served in the marines
during tho war and Is now em-
ployed by Merck and Company,
Inc., Rahway,

Upon tholr return from a honey-
moon trip through the New Eng-
land states, the couple will reside
at the Coldevln road address.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andorson
of Prospect place attended the

Chanticler last week and enjoyed
dinner and entertainment, with
c6mpllments of the Chantlclcr.
Mrs. Anderson won two dinners
ag a door prize at the recent
Women's Club bridge held in

I Rnhway.

Edith L Schramm
Is Married Here

The hlatorlc. First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield wa» the
acene Saturday of the wedding of
MU» Edith Lorraine Schramm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
A. Schramm of 110 Lyons place,
to Blanchard Alden Perry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vtuss&r O. Perry of
Port Murray. The Rev. Bruce W.
Evans, pastor, officiated at the
ceremony and a' reception fol-_
lowed at the home of the bride's
parents.

Mrs. Henry H. Appleby of
Springfield, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor and brides-
maids were Mrs. Herbert C.
Schoch, Jr., of Irvlngton, another
sister, and Miss Joan Appleby of
Andersontown. Paul L. Perry of
Port Murray waa his brother'* best
man and ushers were Frederick S.
Perry of Somervllle, another
brother, and Russell E. Schramm
of Sprlngflold, brother of the
bride.

The bride wore a gown of whlt«
embroidered nylon with a ruffled
collar bordering a yoke of tulle,
basque, bodice with a ruffled pep-
lum and gathered skirt which
fell into- a train. Her fingertip veil
was of French Illusion with a
halo of tho same material. She
carried an arm bouquet of lilies of
the valley, white roses and_stepha-
notls with streamers of baby's
breath.

The_. niatt'on of honor wore a
nlle green eyelet embroidered
•ayon gown with a double bertha,
itted bodies «ind full skirt. The

bridesmaids wore similar gowns
n cornflower yellow. All the at-
endants carried bouquets of Eng-
ish Ivy sprinkled with yellow

roses and daisies and wore tiaras
f flowers to match the bouquets.
The brido was graduated from

Regional High School and the
room from Hackettstown High

School and Lafayette College. Dur-
ng the war ho spent three years
n the Navy, one year In the Pacif-
c theater. Ho is now employed
as an electrical engineer at West-
nghousc Electric Corp., Bloom-

flold.

After a honeymoon In the P6-
conos, tho couple will reside in
Port Murray.

Marylou Holznagel of Washing;-
on avenue was hostess at her 2nd

birthday party recently. The deco-
rations were yellow and green
and birthday games were played
end ref reahments were served. The
following children were present
with their mothers: Gary Chabek,
Kenneth Barnes, Patrick Winters,
Peter Firuierty, Ellen Funcheon,
Sally Little, Sally Ann Bryeon,
Thomas Lucy, Virginia-, end David

tone and-Walter Kraft.

Learning
and

the job

go Iiand-in-Iinml at Public Service

Public Service is proud of the educational program

available to its employees. Sinco~~i922, there

— have been more tharr26,000 enrollments for special classes

in accounting, public speaking and various

elementary courses of the electric and gas business.

This has been of great benefit to the employees,

the company and New Jersey.

_ Being a. good /citizen means doing many things. Our

educational program is one more way of saying

• •« • that we believe in this great State.

1* NEW JERSEY W <tt

A-MH-Mi

. Flays Hostess

—Mrs. JThomaa Scarlllo of 19
Colonial terrace was hostess Tues-
day afternoon at a luncheon anc
houflowarmlng party at her home.
The dining table was decorated
with festive Spring flowers and a
three course dinner waa served.
Those present were Mrs. Honry C.
PHIa, Mrs, Leonard Pllla and Mrs.
Edward Mueller of Mlllburn, Mrs.
William Qulgloy of South Orango
and Mrs. Daniel Barba of Maplc-

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYIATOTEB

Phone Mlllburn 8-OOM

Mr. and Mra. M. D. Will lama
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Luft
were guests of their neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. John Blomberg of
208 So. Springfield avenue, a week
ago Friday. Refreshment* were
served after an evening of card*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fans, Sr., of
26 Tower drive drove to Boston,
Magg, for tile Memorial Day week-
end. , ,...'.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo W. Little
o* 2 Perry place attended the 40th
wedding anniversary dinner party
of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Little of
Jereey City recently. Mr. and Mrs/
Little spent the following day with
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Hulse at
Ellenvllle, N. Y.

Mr. and Mw. Gabriel Glannat-
taslo of 260 Mllltown road wete.
hosts at e Memorial Day picnic.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Enrico Pace and daughter Bev-
erly, Mrs. J. Ello and.aon Frank
of Cartcret, Mr. and Mrs. John
Racskulinecz and daughter Karen
of Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Sowder of Metuchen, George Rac-
skulinecz of Carterot and Miss
Catherine Llea of Rahway. Mr.
Glannattaslo's three cousins and
their wives drove up from Phila-
delphia and spent the" day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Iorio of 20
Honshaw avenue entertained '24
guests a week ago Wednesday in
honor of their daughter Dolores
Confirmation. A buffet euppcr woo
served. Guests from town included
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kcano.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roohelle
of 62 Marlon avenue spent the
Memorial day week-end at tholr
summer home-near Lake Mohawk.

! Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Chester, Mlllor of Paterson.

three women are leaving today
(Thursday)'for their 30th reunion
at Bates College, Mo. Mr. and Mrs.
Hall will be away for two weeks
and will visit relatives In Vlnal-
haven.

Mrs. William Brown of Oak-
land avenue has returned from
Overlook Hospital where she un-
derwent an appendectomy opera-
tion.

Mrs. Harry Rothliaberger of
196 South Springfield avenue re-
cently returned home from a 6
month stay at Pass-a-grlllc, Fla.
She flew down and drove home
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stickles
of Union. _.

Ledgerwood's recital which waj
held in Jersey City on Sunday af-
tcrnon. Their daughter took part
ir. the recital.

Teddy Hellman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Hellman of 241
Baltusrol avenue, was host at his
4th birthday party on Saturday.
The decorations were multicolored
and consisted of balloons, toy
boats nnd pin wheels for all the
children. Those present were:.
Tommy Hellman, Doug Cubbin«,
Donald Dauser, Bruce Smith, Billy
Steinen, Shcrl Anne Sylvester and
Mary Ann O'Neill of town; Susan
and Steven Lawrence, Freddy
Vogel and Wendy Parker of Or-
ange; Peter Newman of West
Orange, nnd Michael and Ned
Coons of South Orange.

William Cosgrove" of 115 South
Maple avenue attended a public
utilities convention held at Atlan-
tic City this week.

Walter Hedlund of Elk City,
Okla., ̂  has been visiting Mr. and
Mr*. W. S. Eno of 88 Dcnham
road for the past three weeks. He
left for home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. George~Arey of
273 Morris avenue attended Mary

FOR A

Complete Service
IN

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

INSURANCE

G. BRYSON
58 S.ALTEK STREET,

SPRINGFIELD
Millburn 6-2073

I Become a Secretary
START TRAINING JUNE 26

Prepare for a. preferred secretarial position In s fasci-
nating field — radio, merchandising, advertising, ete.
Comprehensive and accelerated cnurncs far high school
graduates, college women. Distinguished faculty. Per-
sonalized placement service. Bun accommodations.

Write Enrollment Commlttco for Catalog
22 Prospect Street, Eatt Orange, N. J. ORange 3-1246'

Other Berkeley schools! New York 17, 420 Leiinjton Are.
White Plaint, N. Y.. 80 Grand St.

TRAP RANGE OPEN

The Union County Park Trap and
Skeet Range wll be open each Wed-
nesday evening from 8 p.m. until
dark, F.-SrMathewson, superintend-
ent of recreation, has announced.
This opening Is In addition to reg-
ular hours each Saturday, Sunday
and holidays from 1 p.m. until
dark. Tho range Is located In
Nomahogan Park on Kcnilworth
Boulovard, Cranford.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kcane of
33 Henahaw avenue ontertaincd
Dr. and Mrs. Diehard Outwln of-
Mlltburn on. Saturday evening.

mem nwil* H all
the dub's

U Mo< AHaehmaah N««</«*l w» '
All itndrn * « • oa
mail* wHhM* on/ ortodiiiiwitfc
MdtM kaMMlwlM, MWI I- on* 4-k*l*
bottom, *«f «lj-iog ilH<hln«, «i».

moxograinnilnfl, ifcrnilnf, ,

HvaHaklt la ottrmilv* d«ln, toiwl««,

'Eosf Terms f
Trade-Ins Welcomed! i
' Competitive Frleecl

ELIZABETH
SEWING MACHINE CO.

1073 Elizabeth Avenue

Elizabeth

(Store) EL Z-UH1
(Hes.) EL 8-1MU

The Fleldstone coffee club mot
at the home of Mrs. Bruce Logan
of 212 South Springfield avenue
last Monday evening.

._Mr!_and Mrs. Billot Hall of 240
Short Hills avenue have two
guests this week, Miss Edna Gadd
of Laconla, N. H., and Mrs.
Dwlght Stiles of Chicago, 111. The

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAIM ST, IAST ORANOC H J.
*44 SnUNOROD AVI, SUMMIT. H. J.

A Oanerol Electric Home Freezer is a food
bank that will pay you a handsome rate of
Interest I This is how:
Instead of paying a high price for a sliver
of steak-o£-a-paity_of hamburger every day
—you_buy.only when you get a "break" on
meat prices—as during a sale!- _•
You buy your fruits and vegetables in season
whan prices are lowest, arid quality highest.

GENERAL# ELECTRIC <

Then you Just bank your food in your Gen-
eral Electric Home Freezer and enjoy1 it day
after iday, when most other folks have to
pay high prices for the same food.

You'll be amazed how your investment pays
off for you when you own a General Electric
Home Freezer I And imagine the convenience
of having one right in your home I Why_not
stop in to see Us? "~

HOME FREEZER

Tho S-cublo-footr model It-
l u i t r a t e d h o l d * 3 9 0
pound* ot (roxen foodtl

ASK OS ABOUT
10 DAY

FREE TRIAL'

Yoo can put your confidence in Qaatiral Bloctrlc

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

165 MORRIS. AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458
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Lettuce
*'%> v,

For a Superb
Salad Utto

Hom-de-lite

The perfect start~fbr any salad! Crisp, tender, large heads.

Fresh Vegetable Salad Features!

Fresh Cucumbers 2 «•• 15c
Mayonnaise I Jersey Radishes 3 •>"••*•• 10c

16-ox.

jar
Our /1 net 11 qualify.
Smooth,' creamy, »"-
malchabU value'

/uno Festival feature!

Gruyere AJZST''is?«. 33c
Glendale Club Cheese Food I f f 2 k 2

bI
b*' 75c

Mild Cheese eJ~ i «,. 45c
Colored American Undm b,x 87c
Swiss GruyereNESTl" * " £ Pk.. 35c
Swiss Cheese r.:"1 .—* 65c
Shefford Snappy i-°i-to11 20c
Cottage Cheese SHimilD..o,.UP 15c
Aged Cheddar lb 65c
Muenster Cheese lb 43c

Eat More Eggs for Health!
Rich In vitamins and proteins, low In price I

Gold Seal Eggs la'Zfc"L «i, 55c
All white, grade A, strictly fresh.

Gold Seal Eggs lor0;.a
rc.rt.n".f» 47c

Silver Seal Eggs lor" o'ct:n., If 43c
AscoJJacon *Za 2 j £ 59c
Princess Margarine pL 23c
Blue Bonnet S S L *£j£:.42c

Philadelphia Cream Cheese . 25c

Fresh From Our
— Own Oveiw!

FROZEN
,FOOPS.

Seabrook Baby

Limas
25c12-ox.

pkg.

Virginia Lee

Nut Crunch Marshmallaw

Bar Cake ««* 39c
Rich moist dovll food cako topped

with a doliclous nut crunch,

Tender baby limas . . . fairly, bursting with farm-fresh
ooodness! Onco you taste 'em, you'll want moro and
more. Buy two boxes today. Special this week!

27c

ft SEABROOK rARMS-«JO—-1 BIRDSEYE T C r

I eOS TJ-oz. pkg. X O C 12-ox. pkg. X . J C

B r o c c o l i Spears SEABR00L,. Pk, oo~
Cauli f lowerS C A B R O O K ^, P>e.
C _ : M - , _ L SEABROOK R.gular O O .

o p i n a c n ., ChoPP.d M-O,. Pk0. / 3 C

Peaches-SS^ : ' ' £ 23c
IDEAL Cont.nlral.d Ô f"

Virginia Lee Sticky

Cinnamon Buns oft 3 5c
Delicious, tender sweet dough extra rich In cinnamon

and raisins. Tempting caramel coating.

Orange Juice 6-ox. ca

PMCO CONCENTRATED -

Grapefruit Juice 2 t"; 29c
Each can makes 1 Vi pints pure iulcel

l 9 c

Apple Filled Coffee Cake 39c
Danish Pecan Rincpr1N1\atI, 35c
Jelly Cocoanut Bar 39c
Fresh Dessert Shells p"taV 15c
Fresh Rolls £ ^ 1 " 2 ft 29c

MAXSON

French Fries ».«.
French fried potatoes the way you like them I

Supreme White Bread
"Dated" and cellophane wrapped — your
absolute guarantee of oven freshness I

Acme- Sav-U-Trim removes

""much surplus., fat before
weighing, giving you more

m e a t—for your money!

Ib.
Ready-foT-the-Pot Drown Fowl Ib. 53e—An equal value!

Smoked Cala Hams «•• 39c
Serve c tasty, economical, easily prepared smoked cala ham for a change!

Fresh Ground Beef

Rib Veal Chops

Breast of Veal

Assorted Cold Cuts

Midget Salami

fr esH5juimp^69(
fUESH FROSTED FISH!

—immediately frosted when caught. No fuss,
no muss; all food, no waste. Ready for the pan!

Fillet of Haddock " 1 pi 45c
Teddy's Slams ,.«-*-. 39c

Morgan
Dish Cloths*
)
*• packag

rht Tw O.illly Tkit Y«> Diainll

HUM
i Price Sale
2 '*-»«• O Q -

packagat «J7L<
Waihea Every thing!

Klear-Vu
Bowl Covers

J packag* * w ^ <
Sanitary, ( i i y U ( l » . Milt Eeonomleill

RINSO
larg* 23-OI.

L packag*
Boa. Package lie

Giant 46-ai. Package Sic

y
Fresh Watercress •«"«». 15c
Scallions H.m:roL. _ 2 k-*« 9c
Boston Lettuce

Outstanding Fresh Fruit Values!

Golden Ripe Bananas » 15c
Calif Oranges l;Z 8 '- 49c

~ 2 * 19c
«.n. he. 5 9 c

Clf.phqn. | C
packag* • •» w_

Grapefruit
Florida Oranges
Juicy Limes

££.

Cantaloupes 2'°- 3
Large sweet California! For dessert tonight serve cantaloupes with Dairycrest Ice Cream!

7-Minit
C o m p l e t e COCOANUT

Pie Mix "ST-23c
lailitu Fllllai n4 Cuit far Cuglita Pli

China Beauty
Chow Mein

Dinner-cX: 47c
Jill rilflnl r.llir.1 i Mul !• ItMlll

Week-end Grocery Speciah for Tasty Salads!

Tuna Fish
Miracle-Whip
Peaches

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LigSt Meat
Thil Week-End Only! Red Label, 7-o«. can

Salad Drenlng 16-ox.
This Week-End Only! jar

DEL MONTE or IDEAL BRAND 29-ox.
Sliced or Halves, Week-End Special! can

Large Shrimp °01' " " ^ . 47c Marola Oil
Icy Point Salmon MD A ^ B 39c
White Crab Meat HTL m 59c
Asparagus *i?""""ow^n 33c
Potato Salad •K"*"1L.»n 19c
Asco Coffee i 68c

RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee i^ 66c
LIGHTER BODIED. Tops them all!

Ideal CoffeeVanium '"%* •- 73c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all!

Spaghetti STiSSJK "** »• 21 c Charge Dog Candy

35
29
22

French Dressing
Cider Vinegar«"
Stuffed Olives
Dill Gherkins
Fruit CocktailIDIAl TmZ».
Grapefruit £ £ : 2
Soup Mix IJ:;°W,
Soup Mix 1 Z D V 3 J i w

RavioliCHtF

3 2'A-oi.
pig..

33c
21c
19c
23c
14c
35c

:23c
35c
32c

with MEAT SAUCE

Hormel's Spam
June Festival Feature! Perfect for sandwiches, salads

The Miracle Meat
12-ox. can

-keep a supply in your pantry!

9c

41c
Nabilto
Crackara

NBC Crama
1 Sandwich

Wafers l ° " W n

SUNSHINE

pig. j /C

ox 9V4-OI. pkg
7Qr

. LJV,

Clover Leaves J^"22c-
B o n O i l 0 1 ^ ^ ^ , , . 17c
RANGER JOE Honay Hovorad

Wheat Puffs 2 1 £ ; 27c

P lums l I m $

DIl MONTE Slic.d

Pineapple
HEART'S DEtlOHT

3r
23c

: 33c

29c
Grape J( i ice_!D E A l t^ 22c

Tomato

Tea Bags 1 D E A
P l i 8 O , ,415c

Mi lk ,loUEUA
Evap. A can

MacaroniMUmM>f
2 r . 23c

,. 10c
SWEETHEART TOILET

8-01. pkg.

Soap :,:•;:?„ 4_^- 23c
SWEETHEART BATH

Blu-Whi»e^4* -26c
Gold Dusf 16-OI.

pkg. 19c

Clapps Baby Food 10 93
Strained. Baby says " I just close up like a clam — if it Isn't Clapp's Strained Foods."

Jesco
Pine Soap

Jumbo
bar

Bridal Bouquet
—Toilet Soap-

4 cak.. 2 3 c

—Hetshey's
Toilet Soap
•,*<u 4 «*« 28c

Climalene

pi,.. Z IC
Junm f«<iival feature!

At All Acmei!

~t

CANDY
HOCKWOOD RUM of Mint, * U M > I .

Choc. Wafers 31c
KOCKWOOD

Nonpareils'pt:: 31c

Terry's S r "
Assorted Fruit
Thins- —

M & M Chocolate
Covered
Candy <l°la0 23c

Delson
Merri-MintSpCl9c

Swan Soap
3 "SlT' 23c
2

Silver Dust

Swanson's
Boned

Chicken *Z 47c
lin. Fullnl ruttral »I All *u» Hiitibl

Swanson's
Chicken

Fricassee 'tT 47c
Ji»-F«llnl rutitll Try • Cn Knrl

Swanson's
Boned Turkey

*•«. 45c
J I M rutlnl Fuhral lully Dtlliltul

Red Cheek
Apple Juice

*-»•• C - "•«*• TO/-
can *><•< boHlo 1 7 V

Jlu~rutl>il.Fulinl At All Aim Hukllil

B-V
Extract
rtr 3icJ IM Ftillnl Fiilira] On Sill it All Annl

TATO-MIX
Jane Fc$thal Feature!

2S. 25c
It'i ««•! It'i Dillitnil Try • rukiM «o»l

Gold Seal
Egg Noodles

pacltag*
rim. ntdlin or widal EMnamlul. Dtllitoiil

Gold Seal
Macaroni

pacbag*
RtBilir « EHoi.1 Oir Flmri flalltyl

Herb-Ox
Bouillon

Cubes 2f:tT 35c
CMtk.o w Bull )••• Fnthil rutinl

Flag Pussy
Cat Food-
r 10c

lini Fullvil Fillinl Thl Cit'l Di|l|ktl

packaga
wWi fr»« fae* doHil

giant C iCi
package J v v

With fra*~illiK towall

Waxtex
Wax Paper

roll XOC '

Bov/lene

"T 19c
Cleam Toilet BowU.
• Try a Can Nou!

Al-Po Cubed
Meat Dog

Food "^ 23c

Food 3
Fiiaiii Oiilllyl Why Pw Mutl

Swift Household Cleanser — 12c
NEW I Sand for topper-plated skillet only 50c plus bands (or labels) from 2 t ins Swlft'g cleanserl

Hunt Club
Dog Food

. - 5 * * 67c
*[«•'< (nrxjay IH M M I Wky Hi Mini

3 Little .. -;
Kittens Cat

Food 3 IT 23c
Milt IMSSMIUII rulmd it All Auul

BAB-0
CLEANSER

12cK-oi.
can

HI), tlllilml. Sondy cliinurl Try • CM)

Lifebuoy
Health Soap
3 (regular * ^ O —

,ak«i X A C
Bath Site 2 cnfcei 2le

Parsonfs Sudsy
Ammonia "HU 21c
SuJilng action pr«-»oofc» (ooi«
dlrflail rfirl — AegrettM pot;
pant, Jlshet, glaMtcar: •

Lux Flakes

targ*
package

Speed-Up
Glass Wax

' * - « •

Sparkle!

Lux Toilet
Soap 3 cokM 22c

7
IUX SOAF

fc

***"

Angus
All-Purpose

Open Fridays T i l 9 P. M. I C | o t h s **r 2jc

Manketi

* I
290-294 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN
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HELP WANTED FEMALE
BEAUTY operator, experienced, 5-dny

week. Call Westlleld 2-1067.
EXPERIENCED corsetlere, willing to

assume responsibilities In small
shop Pull time. Appointment—Sum-
mit 6-1881. ....

SECRETARIES; steno-typlsts', book-
keepers, hand machine; clerk typists,
junior accountants. Experienced, also
beginners. Summit, Morrlstown,
Dover areas. Newmark's Agoy., 20
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3609.

GENERAL houBoworkor, to sleep In.
lovely homo, own room, no cooking,
light laundry, one child—References.
South Orange 3-2620.

WOMEN (2) make real money for
your vory "own. Convenient hours.
Write, giving phono number, P. O.
Box 633, Morrlstown, N._J.

IMMEDIATE placement. Avon Prod-
ucts has only two openings In Sum-
mit for womem Interested In earn-
ing monoy. For Interview at your
homo, wrlto District Manager, 50
Mt. Airy Rd., Bcrnardsvlllo, N. J.

COOK, housoworker, pormanent, white
preferred. Seashore aummor. 3 school
ago children. References. Good sal-
ary. "Phomnjvcnlngs Short Hills 7-
2308

WOMAN for general work for oummor
months. Either live In or several
days each week. Short Hills 7-3784.

GIRLS wanted for Car Hop, Inc.,
Route 28, Springfield. •.

EXPERIENCED housokoepor. Porma-
nont position for woman desiring good
home In family-with two Bmall chll-
dron. Lovely largo room with bath
and poroh. Rsply stating experience
and roforonces. Box 72, Summit Hor-
ald.

FIRST class cook, housokoopcr. Family
4 adults. Roferencos. Phono Summit
6-3231.

MAID, whlto, general housework. Llvo
In. At shore June to October. Short
Hills 7-2843.

INSPECTOR of flnlshod garments.
Steady work. Apply B. L. Schlosaor,
2 Walnut Street, Summit 6-3200. .

HELP WANTED—MALE
ARE YOU ovor 40? Ambltlous7 Oan

you sell? — Then wo have a place
lor you. Loads furnished. Call Sum-
mit 6-5802.

BOY, over 16, husky, to work on
Saturdays and during vacation on
private estate. Noods working pa-
pers. Dixie Daro Farm, Hlllsldo Avo.,
Chatham.

CLARY Multiplier Corp. has a career
type sales position for ambitious, ex-
perienced young salesman, 30 to 35,
selling to business men In this area.
Man aoleoted must moot rigid re-
qulromontB, since pooltlon can load
to Important managomont respon-
sibilities In years to como. Modest
salary plus gonorous commission. To
start with Intensive training during
first few months. Wrlto for an Inter-
view, Clary Multlpllor Corp., 1058
Broad Street. Newark 2, N. J.

Help Wanted Male and Female
COOKS, flrot floor-gonorals; cooking,

couples, caretakors, gardonors. Top
pay. For holp or employmont, phone
Newmark's Agoy., 20 Washington St.,
Morrlstown 4-3609..

SALES: REAL ESTATE: no experience
needed If you will work; best com-
mission ^arrangement In area; car
essential. Box 70, Summit Herald.

DON'T WRITE TJS IF you like to punch
a time clock and Work for the other
man. DO WRITE US IF you would
like to go Into a business of your
own. Buy on Credit. Write Raw-
lelgh'B, Dept. NJE-8B-258i_OhBSter,
Pa.1

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SITTING, anytime. Blderly

woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130. Wray and Whlto.

EXPERIENCED high school girl,
mother's helper for summer. Summit

~~ 0-6732-R.
FAMILY wash, curtains, blankoto,

dono beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3S20.

SECRETARIAL position .In .Summit
. -vicinity. 5 days, 0 to 3, minimum $50.

7 years experience. Call Summit 6-
. 0162-R.
GENERAL houseworkor, Mondays and

Tuesdays. Summit C-OOOQ-J. '
EXPERIENCED woman wishes days

work or part time work. Summit 6-
1763.

LAUNDRY or cleaning Monday or
Thursday. Experienced. Summit 6-

~ 1664. .
RELIABLE man or women desires part

time work, mornings. Call. Summit
6-3871-J.

JOB wanted for June, July and August.
Two Summit High girl graduates
with one year of college; Office work,

-store, minding and tutoring children,
etc. Tolophdno Summit 6-6017, Sum-
mit 6-7308-M. •

MIDDLE-aKodTTbaby slttor. Rellabls.
UNlbnvlllo 2-7313-W; "

OURTAINS-und laundry dono at home.
Summit 6-0440-J. »

EXPERIENCED woman wjsheij_to do
curtains at homo, also^laundry. Sum-
mit 6-8065^. ' • '

WOMAN wants Wednesday and Friday
work. Summit 6-5807.

GIRL wbhos two days a wook caring
for ohlldron, gonoral housework, vory
good roforoncos.
after 6 p. m.

Unlonvlllo 2-3063

MOTHER'S holpor or house cleaning.
• Phono Summit 6-6444-M. —
BOY, 15, looking foriodd Jobii, mowing

lawns, otc. Summit 6-3102-J.
GIRL wishes Job us mother's holpor.j

Call Orange 4-1720.
KENT Placo Junior wants Job caring

for child during month Juno. Entlro
day*, half day, or evenings. Rofor-
onoos exchanged. Cnll Summit 6-
1023.

HIGH school graduate, . experienced,
detUrus position caring for children
•with family uf summer rosort. Mill-
burn 6-0102-W.

LADY wishes to plaoo uldorly maid for
'summer. Part time. Sloops out. Good
cook. Summit 6-4510.

HAND sewing, ulturatlonii, at your
home, Finn workmanship. MUlburn
6-4075-M ovonlngu.

CHAUFFEUR, many years oxpurlonoo,
froo to truvol, stuatiy, sobor, desires
position with oxooutlvo or milomnan.
References. Unlonvlllo 2-8201.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC und oommorclal holp

sorved. Land of Nod Employmont
Agency, 68 Main Street, Madison 6-
2656.

GROVE AGENCY—Placomont special-
ists 42 years; finest domestics. Oou-
plos, cooks, housnworkors. liursn-

. maids, otc. Situations supplied, ref-
erences. 1D7D Springfield Avo., Maple-
wood, South Orange 3-3303.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE chairs, table!, clocks, Dun-
can Phyfe mahogany cradle. Call
after 6 p. m. Summit 6-6334.

RUGS. Canadian hand hooked rugs,
large selection of scatter sizes, both
geometric and floral patterns. Dutch
Oven Antique Shop, Route 29,
Mountainside, N. J.

THE Quaint Shoppe, Antiques, 17
Vose Ave., South Orange,' N. J.
Original Hitchcock chair, ladder-
back chair, pair Victorian chairs,
cherry tables, Ironstone ware for
summer homes. Limoges dinner serv-
ice for eight, original tole tray.

THE Quaint Shoppe, Antiques, 17
Vose Avenue, South Orange, N. J.
Summer Bale,

1 A—AUCTIONS
AUCTION SALE

Trading Post Antiques
1300 Bloomflold AVe.

Caldwell. N. J.
Evory Thursday ovenlng 7:30-11:00
P.M. Antiques tc Vlotqrlan furniture,
porcolain, china, figures, vases, bric-
a-brac, clocks, paintings, copper, sll-
vor, brass, etc. Hundreds of Itoms.
Matt Geddes, Auctioneer. Caldwell 6-
5011. Inspection 6:30-7:30 P.M. day of
sale.

Z—BICYCLES -
16 IN. CHAIN drive trloycle, used six

months, $23. Summit 6-1485.
GIRL'S Schwlnn bicycle; full size;

porfect condition; reasonable. Sum-
mit 6-4177-R.

GIRL'S 24" wheel, balloon tires. Very
Roasonablo. South Orange 2-0881
after 5:30 p.m.

BICYCLE 26" Monarch deluxe. South
Ornngo 2-0936.

BIOYOLE—girl's. 2 wheol. Excellent
condition. Bargain $20.00. Short Hills
7-3955.

I—CLOTHING
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor

Street, MUlburn, sells used clothing
of bettor quality for every member
of tho family, MUlburn 6-4126.

BOY'S rovorslblo topcoat.-blue. $7.00.
Also navy bluo suit, $10.00; both size
14. Short Hills 7-3167.

COTTONS, dressy and sport stylos In
crisp shcorx, glossy ginghams and
popular plcolays for TEENS AND
YOUNG TEENS from $5.95 at EDITH
HILL'S, 210 ELM, WESTFIELD

4—FARM PRODUCE

GARDEN plants—Flowering and vege-
table. Flats or by the dozen. Mao-
donald Florist Inc., 5 Sayre St.
Phono Summit 6-0209 - 0308.

NEW crop pure Vermont maple syrup,
special price $5.95 .per gallon. Also
nil typos of blrdhousos, well made
of pine, rustic oedar and hemlock.
Woathervanb feeders.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
Bornnrdsvlllo Road Morrlstown

4A—FIREWOOD
16 INCH length cord wood. Seasoned

oak and hickory. Ideal Gardens.
MUlburn 0-1907.

' 4-B—FERTILIZES

TOP SOU. AND FILL DIRT
MUlburn 6-0890

8—FURNITURE

SOFA, maroon, In.excellent condition.
Call Summit 6-5334.

OVER—stuffed chair $0.00. Single bed
JO.00. Maple sofa $10.00. Summit 6-
3307-W.

MAPLE desk, mahogany vanity and
mirror (vanity can be used as desk).
Avery Flshor radio. Short Hills 7-
2045.

DAY bod, dining room table, reed
rockor, dosk, threo cribs. Call Sum-
mit 6-4334-M.

NEW living room suite, matching end
tablos and lamps. Frlgldalre. New

,rug wlthmat, Summit 6-3520-R.
GLIDER with six cushions In good con-

dition. $15. Summit 6-2837.
WOODEN kitchen not, stainless steel

top tablo, four chairs with puds,
cost $39, sell for $25. South Orango
3-1365.

POLISHED walnut dlnlng~room »et,
table, buffet, China closet, six chairs,
extra leaf, pada and lone minor.
Price $173. Call Bhort Hills 7-3370,
Can be seen at Rlmbaok Storage Co,,
MUlburn.

KITCHEN set with four chairs, Rood
condition, $13. MUlburn-6-0861-W.

NEW mahogany ..bedroom set, twin
bods, hlde-a-bed, two end tablet,
rugs. Leaving for Europe. South Or-
ango 3-2081. _ ^ ^

3 PIECE bedroom suite, box spring
and maUrcas. Available July 1. Chat'
hum 4..Q811.

MAHOGANY Quoon Anne dining tablo
with drojnoavos, $13; 2 Windsor
chairs,^.$4 each.; mahogany mirror,
15 In. x 34 In, $ToT mahogany con-

' sole tablo, 16 !n_jc_2B_ln.,_$8mp=_
holstorod occasional chair,—$8!—oak
dosk, $10; dressing table and stool,
*0. Summit 6-4676.

TABLE, chairs, chest of drawers,
lamps, kitchen utonslls; very reason-
able. 504 Livingston Avo., New Provl-
donce, Saturday and Sunday, 10 to
3 p.m.

ONE Crib, one youth's bed, child's
chlfforobo. SOuth Orange 3-0102.
Slvonlngs.

BEDKOOM, dining room, sun room
sot.i, orlontal rugs, refrlgorator,
maple desk and ohalr, living room
pieces and miscellaneous. SOuth Or-
anRo 2-B827,

DOUDLE walnut bow end bed, no
springs or mattress, ohlfferobe $7. 9
x 12 figured' rug $8. Call Summit 6-
1105.

DOUBLE maplo bed with springs. Sum-
mit 6-5363-W. .'.

MAPLE Storkllne crib, spring nnd
nova-wot mattress. Excollunt condi-
tion. Ml. 6-2066-R.

WILLET, Golden Boryl maplo buffot,
almost now $55. Maple hutch top
(k'jik, $25. Maple book cases, 27 In.

' hlKh, $3.50 oach. Maple coffee table,
$0. Ml. 6-1102.

7—FURS

SABLE-DYED Pitch fur Jaokot, size
12-14, excellent condition, sacrificed
at $100.00. South Orange 2-6036.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ELEOTRIO . rofrlgorator In good run-
nlim order. $35. Summit 6-2t)00-'J.

NO 10 THOR 26 In, lronor. $29.05. Sum-
inlt 6-0163.

JOHN Wood Ponflold 30 gal, hot Water
heater. Ono year old, perfeat condi-
tion. Reasonable. Call Summit 6-
5337 Wednesday-Friday, 0 to 12 a. m.

PORCELAIN Ice box. Reasonable. Bhort
Hills 7-3763-J.

SERVEL- gas refrigerator 6 oublc feet,
Quality gas range, both excellent
condition, reasonable. Summit 6-
7482.

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Q.K. REFRIGERATOR, « cu. tt., good
condition. $48.83. Summit 8-0183.

ELECTROLUX refrigerator. Perfect
condition. $48. MUlburn 6-4037-J.

PRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 1948, 7 cubic
ft. Good condition. Mlllburn 0-1311.

TABLES, glass top, blonde, $23 a pair.
Walnut or mahogany, $10 each. Ml..
6-0063-J.

REFRIGERATOR, Norge, excellent
condition. $30 or best offer. Sum-
mit 6-2142-W.

DUO-THERM portable oU burner with
circulation air attachment, sutomat-
lo oil •hut-off, even heat distribu-
tion. Beit offer. Chatham 4-3769. '

WASHING machine, wringer type. Ex-
, cellent condition. Reasonable. Boy's
bicycle, 28 In., $15. Summit 6-

. 3823
WALNUT bedroom set, single bed.

Coldspot refrigerator. Easy washing
machine. Mahogany dining room,
small tables. All excellent condition.
Mllllngton 7-0109.

TWIN beds, mahogany corner chair,
table top range, desk, clothes locker.
SOuth Orange 2-9823.

PORTABLE radio—Emerson—Excellent
condition. New Battery. Very rea-
sonable. Summit 6-4430, 0089-W.

STAINLESS top cabinet type sink, $100;
23 cu. ft. deep freezerr3/4 h.p^unltr
$225; 8 cu. ft. G. E. refrigerator. $30.
Phone Peapack 8-0199-W.

WEST1NGHOUSE electric stove, 1948
model .Used one year. Summit 6-
4184-J.

POOL Table, excellent condition. All
accessories. Will sacrifice. Summit 6-
6056.

tA—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED ' DEALERS. Worthing-

ton pumps, air compresion. Sture-
vant blowen, Westtnghouse, Cen-
tury, U. 8. Electrlo motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressor*,
pjlleya, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engine*.
Fairbanks. Moor* and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automavlo eleotrio water heater*
General Eleotrio Equipment Co. 153
Mulberry street. Mlllburn S 7 « 0

9—MISCELLANEOUS
ROUND Oak'gas range; steel cabinet;

window fan; end table; mahogany
buraau.—Summit 6-6986-R.

OAK dining room furniture and Ben-
dlx washer. Summit 6-0366.

A W. Meredith — MUlburn 6-0104
48 Spring St., Mlllburn — Est. 1913

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS

Basswopd Poroh Shades, Curtain Rods
and Braokets, Awning Rope and Fix-
tures. SPECIAL: Aluminum Tubing
Chairs for lawn or poroh — $9.50.
STROLLER, Thayer, aqua, bhrome trim.

Fine condition. Call Chatham 4-
7707.

PING-pong table, standard size, never
used, $12. SOuth Orango 2-7416.

HIGH chair, soparates Into table and
chair, porfoot condition $10. SOuth
Orange 3-0713.

SEWING MACHINE
Beautiful desk modol, Just like new.

Reconditioned by factory trained ro-
palrman. Guaranteed for ono year.
$05.

Singer Sewing Center
387 Springfield Ave.

SUMMIT 6-6278
HAWAIIAN Ukulole—Instruction book,

riding habit, riding boots, cortllin
Spanish course, toa wagon, walnut
chest, cot, dresser, hand sowing
machine, RCA table radio, desk
lamp Chinese lamp base, tonnls rac-
quet, glass salad sot, hamper, cur-
tains, spreads. No dealors, 8U.- 6-
0041-J, _

HAWAIIAN surfboard; 2 Vonetlan
blinds, 3 ft. and 7 ft.; 7 ft. porch
scroon; now thermostat and control;,
coal hot water heater; Buffalo robe;

_ billiard balls and oue; kitchen stool;
motorcycle boots; girl's riding boots,
mechanical tools. Summit 6-0440-R.

FEW famous giant hybridized Hall
Croft Iris. Must—be-soon Thursday
and Friday to appreciate tho blooms.
77 Claromont Avonue, Maplewood,
N. J.

CHINESE rugs, 8 x 10 grey, s x 13
blue and cream. Double bed, box
splrng, Bureau. Single bed, box
spring, mattross. Small mahogany
bookcase Large round mirror. Short
Hills 7-3014.

RUGS. Chinese hooked rugs, best
quality, all wool. Wo aro selling pres-
ent stock at 20% less than regular
prices. Dutch Ovon Antique Shop,
Route 29, Mountainside, N. J.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BEAUTIFUL Winter Baby Grand, ma-
hogany, 4' 8", praotloally_new, saorl-
flce $378.00. Short Hills 7-3591.

11—DOGS AND PETS

PEDIGREED boxer puppies sired by
Citation. AKO registered. Short Hills
7-2627.

COOKER Spaniel pups, A.K.O. Exoop-
, tlonal pedigree, pets arid show

prospeots. 931 Shackamaxon Drive,
Westfleld, or call Wutfleld 3-4831.

PERSIAN kittens. Broken to paper.
Reasonable. Unlonvllle 2-3007-w.

HA—LIVESTOCK
PALOMINO stock horse and an Ameri-

can brod saddle horse, rides or drives.
Both 8 years. Gentle and Bound. Two
Western outfits. Phone Pnapaok 8-
0199-W.

12—RADIOS—TELEVISION

PHILCO radio and phonograph. $30.
Summit 8-1230-J.

SINGLE bod $5. Flooi; limp $3. Walnut
dinette tablo $15.-Table model tele-
vision set, never used, $73. Short
Hills- 7-2021.

SERVICES OFFERED
2ZA^-AUTOS FOR

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OAR7

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Reasonable rates with gas. oil and
Insurance Included.
21 Maple Street Summit 8-4338
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-60(10

rj— CARPENTER*

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimates. Summit 8-3079.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bar*.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alteration*,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. UnlonvlHi
2-6032. 1248 Magnolia Plage. Union.

2gA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

YOUNG MAN experienced will cut
lawns, do gardening. Un 2-7305-J.

OARDEN8 and lawnB rotary plowed,
Power lawn mowing. Sloklobar mow-
Ing. Call Madison 6-0413-11. or Mill-
burn 6-2027-M.

*4—CONTRACTORS
MICHAEL. RUablEHO

Concrete work — Permanent drive*
Rototlllor — Top soil — Grading

Hauling.
Summit 6-8732-R

24A—DRESSMAKING
WILL shorten or lengthen any dress

for $1.50. Mlllburn 6-417B-M.

CT—rLOORINO
FLOOR SANDING AND MNI8HINQ

BEES POWELL Mlllburn 8-0084-J
ESTABLISHED IBM

SERVICES OFFERED
MA—BOUSCCUUNDiO

WALLS. OHUHQB, B U M AMD
UPHOLSTERY

OlMned b» "»"*«»—
TBK WALLUABTKB WAT

Ho n u u . •treaU.odor or note*
Call ORanie 4-3325 for estimate

CALL Unlonvllle 2-2320 Tor complete
home cleaning. J. Moorman Home
Cleaning Service.

MA—LANDSCAPE GAKDKNTNQ

LANDSCAPING-OARDENER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 8-2207.

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and
nrdMu plowed, graded and cared
for. RototUIur. Fred L. Van Wtrt,
Summit 6-2818-M.

LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Veteran. MUl-
burn 8-4226-R.

HYPER humus, plot moss, top solL
seeds, manure, Belgian blocks, eto.
Appollto's.' 98 Main St.. Springfield.
Mlllburn 8-1271.

2»—MASON CONTKACTQga
JOSEPH KudlaL Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All trp»
concrete work BU S-12N-J.

AIjL kinds of stonn masonry. Brick
Work, stoops, slate walks, etc. Call
Emll Sauchelll. Summit 8-8459-W.

JO—MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING Invitations—embossed and
engraved — selective, lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7291; 230 Morris Ave.,'
Springfield. Mlllburn 6-1236;

HORSES boarded, private box stalls,
$37.50; no. grooming, 17 Tooker Place.
Springfield.

HAVE your spraying and trimming
done now by

SUMMIT TREE EXPERTS
Nell McAllister Summit 8-4252

HJJX CITY TRBJH) E X P E R T
Pruning, Cavltv Work. Transplanting.

SU 8-13S3-B.
WROUGHT IRON PURNITURB
Paotory. Repaired and Reflnlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0587
WE CLEAN and wax floors. Chimney,
—furnaoe,"—and^—ftrep!aco™cleantng."

Call Livingston 6-1078.
LEADERS and gutters repaired. No Job

too small. Ask for Charlie. WA. 6-
3337.

DELIVERY SERVICE
PARCELS picked up and delivered,

anywhere, anytime. Call Summit 6-
3394-J, for service and low rates.'

A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

Are you away from your office or
place of business—ofton7 Are you a
busy housewife going shopping or have
to attend a mooting? Are you looking
for employment and need an ad, but
have no phone? Then you need a reli-
able secretary who Is accurate In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who has
a clear charming voice, and pleasing
telephone manner, to receive and
handle your calls. 24 hour service given,
also low monthly rates. Call Summit
6-6965. Ask for Miss Alkens.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
UQHT TRUCKING

a. Q. 8EARLE8 & SONS. 204 Monte
avenue Springfield. Ml 8-0700-W

JZ—PAINTING—DECORATING
PMNTTNG—PLASTBBINa

PAPBRHANGING
INTH1RIOR-MXTB1RIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*
BOB tTABRICATORB

2183 Morris Avenue Union. M. J.
Call Unlonvllle 2-3688

PAINTER and paperhanger want* work.
Interior and ertorlor work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Prod Pleper, 1 Springfield^ Avenuet
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 8-67B9-B.

DROP
EVERYTHING

Rush to soe this solid brick and stone
English home; only 17 years old with
beamed colling studio living room,
dining room, modern kitchen, break-
fast room, library (or bedroom)—'«'!
tile bath, sun porch and open screened
porch. Second floor: 2 large bedrooms,
tile bath with tub arid shower stall,
dressing room. Maid's room and full
bath In basement, oil heat, 2 car ga-
rage. Beautifully landscaped.

DON'T-MISS-SEEING THIS HOME
Priced under $30,000 for quick sale.

Use Roller Skates
If you must, but hurry to Bee this

delightful, deleotablo, adorable three
level hoUBe. Truly of the stuff that
dreams are made of. Throe lovely bod-
rooms, two beautiful tile baths, ultra-
modern kltchon, breathtaking recrea-
tion room with firoplaco, large living
room with ploture window. Lovely.lot
In best section. Only one year old.
Brick and frame. Owner transferred.
This Is worth more than asking prlco
of $30,000.

BE SMART
Take our advice, this Is a good buyl
4 bedrooms, sleeping porch, 2 tile
baths on second floor with large liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen break-
fast room, solarium on first 2 car at-
tachod garage permanent drlvo nice
lot. Only $21,500. Don't miss this—It's a
real bargain. • L

OBRIQ, REALTOR
21 Maple Street. Summit, N, 3,
.-•• Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - 2706-M ,.

j . D: MCCRAY
Painter, Paperhanger ano Decorator

8U 8-8348
PAINTING — DECORATING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
SCHMIDT A LANDWEHR

Call Unlonvllle 2-7198

, J2A—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration son-
Ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Heuer. Teoh. UNlonvllle 2-
S431.

33—RADIO REPAIRS
GANS TELEVISION SERVICE

RADIOS REPAIRED
Day or Night Service

SUMMIT 6-4079
All Work Guaranteed

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
I SANITARY CESSPOOL

8ERVIOK
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TAKES

CLEANED, REBUILT,
REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
Box 53B

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlstown 4-2081

WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR your old books— Immedi-

ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld 4-3900.
WE PAY highest oain price* Cor any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-
m-brao, paintings, rug*. Tour, attlo
content* am specialty :

• .SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summi* An. —

SCrmmlt 8-2118
PIANO—small upright. Must be In

good condition. Chatham _4r3.ff23,
—B::a,,m.--to-2r-P,m: -1 — : —-
WANTED to buy, Diamond*,. Colored

Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals, JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gemologlst, 73 year*. II
William St.. Newark. N. 3.

GOOD PIANO wanted. Stelnway or
similar. Grand or small Instrument.
State price. Box 64, Summit Herald.

GUN collector wisntu lu purcnase
•un* and revolver*, modern or an-
tique. Fair price* paid. Bu..0-8828.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-
nue. Springfield. Short Hills 7-3438-J.
We buy and tell. We also buy estates.

CASH paid for used 'books, out glass,
odd pieces furnitures, etc. No anti-
ques. Will call. Old Book Shop, 73
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1210.

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box. 87, S.limmlt Herald. •

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnlshlnga, dishes, e tc Call
Caldwell 8-3911.

WK PAT GASH for lour used furni-
ture antique*, (liver, books, br'o-a-
brac. painting*, work*' of art. e tc

llEORQE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel, Summit S-0998
We will buy your attic contents

I3LEOTRIC Kiln with firing space 10'
x 10" x 10". Box 203 Mlllburn Item.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*, BMnar

T. Holt, Eat 1883. MA M m . TM
Broad street (Market): taka *L to
Otb floor.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iran and metal. Top

prices paid. Mlllburn 8-4381-B.

MISCELLANEOUS
SMALL child wishes to share his nice

enclosed yard and loving, care with
playmate. Part, full time. Reason-
able. Summit 6-1221-R.

WANTBD. Will eomeone ploase donate
a piano, Jungle gym or sand-box
needed for nursery of North Jersey
Training school. Short Hills 7-3QD7.

USED CARS FOR SALE

GOOD USED CARS
PRICED RIGHT

1941 Ford tudor sedan ..$230
1941 Bulck super conv. club coupe 630
1937 Ford coupe .~^T~"178
1939 Packard opera coupe 225
1937 Studebaker aedan 125
1946 Mercury tudor 993
1947 Oldsmoblle club wdan

(hydro) 1295
1947 Packard super clipper sedan 1330
1948 Hudson "6'1 Commodore

sedan 1373
1947 Chevrolet Pleetllne Aero

sedan 1030
1847 Ford super deluxe sedan 993
1947 Pontlic conv. club tedan

(new engine) Uso
1947 Fontlac torpedo sedan 1200

TERMS \ \ TRADES
JOHN L. DIETCHE MOTORS. INC.

275 Main Stre.eC Madison
Tel. Madison 6-2737 Open eves. H Sun.

WILLYS, Overland, 1939, coupe. New
tires, heater, good condition, beat
offer. Summit 8-2047-J.

USED CARS FOR SALE
OLDS, 1939 sedan. Reasonable. 194

Morris Ave., Springfield. Mlllburn 6-
1478.

1848 DODGE, 2-door. radio, heater,
fluid drive. Excellent condition
throughout. $993. Evenings between
7 and 9. 57 Baiter street. Springfield.
Ml. 8-0438-J.

PLYMOUTH, 1940. 4-door sedan. Good
mechanical condition. $323. ML 8-
0971-M after 5.

1948 Chevrolet Club coupe, radio and
heater, new tires, original owner,
BOuth Orange 2-5151.

1938 FORD %. ton sedan-delivery;
good looking truck. Summit 6-4070.

BUIOK. 1937 Special sedan. R. tt H.
$100. Excellent mechanically. 2 new
tires. Needs some body work, one
side. 168 No. HUlslda Ave.. Chatham
4-7539-M.

FOR HIRE
PONY and Pony Cart rented for chil-

dren's parties . and all occasions.
SOutb Orange 2-3330.

LOST
GIRL'S glasses on Whlttredge Road.

Summit, June 3. Summit 6-7281.
PASSBOOK No. 31522, Tat Summit

Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment •topped.

BMALL gold cross, Friday In Summit
shopping center. Summit 6-6480-M.

SPALDINO catcher's mitt, model 102,
t t Memorial Field. Finder please ad-
vise me and will come and get It.
Reward. John Bchwarz, Summit 6-
1831.

SMALL brown wallet In Summit. No
Identification. Summit 6-3302-J. Mrs.
C. A. Lovell. 6 Whlttredga Road,

. Buminit.
MONEY, two $30 bllli, In front of 20

Summit Ave.- or near The Blue Lan-
tern. Summit, Liberal reward. Mlll-
lngton 7-0243-W.

CHILD'S green corduroy Jacket and
. hat. Morau, 208 Academy Street,

South Orange.

SUNDAY, May 28th, dark rimmed Bi-
focal eye glasses SOuth Orange 3-
0938.

TOO LATE TO* CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
S—rURNITUB*

LARGE Sofa. Summit 8-7029-M any-
time Friday.

4 WICKER porch chairs with separate
• cushions. Short Hills 7-3492.

B—MISCELLANEOUS

SALE
FRIDAY. 1-4 p.m. Ceramics, glazes,

molds, slip, greenware. under and
over glazed paint—liquid and solid.

• Stilts; poet*, cone*, and ktlnj. 30%
off. Mr*. John I. Croot. IS Vas Dyk*
PI., Summit 8-0483.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See Summit juumai

Welfare League notice. BootaJ pig*
'ummtt Herald. If TOUT dog I* l o t

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME WITH AN INCOME
Rolling lawns, secluded play yard.
Two spacious apartments. 1st floor;
5 rooms and large screened porch;
2nd and 3rd floors: 7 rooms, porch.
A well-kept home for family living.
Pranklln School Dlstrlot. A fine In-
vestment (garden apartment zone) at
$18,300. See ttils today. It won't last.
HOLMES AGENCY - REALTORS

Established 1806
45 Maple Stroot SUmmlt 6-1342

Want Economical Living?
Investigate this flnp_ two-family

house. Rent one apartmont, use tho
other yourself. Good condition, good
neighborhood, good school. See Ray-
mond W, Stafford of
OLBN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtor*

100 Beeohwood Rd. SU. 6-202JI-0295

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Sunday 2-6 P. M.

45 Valley View Ave., Summit, a brand
new. sparkling white colonial on
lot 103x203. Ideal location near train
and Pranklln School. 6 large rooms,
2 tiled baths, 1st floor lavatory, much
closet apace, 2-car garago. Thorough-
ly modern and livable. Superb con-
struotlon and planning. Directions:
turn; South-at—Hotel Suburban on
Blaokburn, continue 1 mile to house.
HOLMES AGENCY - REALTORS

Established 1896
45 Maple Street SUmmlt 8-1342

~ SECURITY
of Investment Is obtainable In this well
located, wonderfully malntalned-
"Qlen-Oaks" residence containing 8
main rooms, 2 tile baths and lava-
tory. There Is an additional flen on
second floor and an extra spare room
on third. It Is economical In first cost
and upkeep. Owner has reduced prlco
for action. Liberal financing. For de-
tails call

R. J. STROMENGER
34 Blaokburn Road Summit 8-4034

G. I. SPECIAL
8 room house, bath and first floor
lavatory, In excellent condition. Close
walking dlstanae to schools, stores and
station, quiet street. Price $13,000.
8hown~by appointment through this
office; IT———

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summlt_8r6030.
Evea. Short Hills 7-2a5B^r:~Bu7 6-4610

THIS IS WORTH MORE!
"Sturdy older house In good condition.
Good neighborhood and fine large lot.
Make Offer under$13,000 through Ray-
mond W. Stafford of the
GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors

100 Boeohwood Rd. 8U. 6-2023-0203
CHARMING AND SECLUDED
Brick faced Colonial In park-like

setting, beautiful gardens fuid trees,
permanent driveway. First floor: large
living room with lovely sorooned porch,
oversized dining room with breakfast
poroh, maid's room, bath and kltohen.
Second floor: master bedroom, 23VJ ft.
wlth-esctenslve oloset space and-con-
nectlng bath; two other twin bed size
rooms with bath, Two-car attached ga-
rage. This property Is well worth your
Inspection.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-S0JS0
Eves. Short Hills 7-203D-M - Su. 6-4610
Attractive stucco and frame home,
High location, lovel lot, 73 X ISO. House
has 0 rooms and 2 baths (oil burner,
2 car garage, wading pool. Could be
used for two family home, Asking
only $16,000.

JOBS-BECK SCHMIDT '
COMPANY

31 Union Place Summit 6-1021
V, DUPLEX, 7 rooms, oil burner, In

town. Telephone Friday Summit 6-
1B07-M.

NORTH SIDE LISTINGS,
, (I) Older home—choice section of

Summit on plot 200 x 300 with soveral
fine old shade trees. Frame dwelling
with new roof had five bedrooms,
three baths plus Btorage. Needs Borne
modernization. The" two car barn at
rear of property offers excellent space
above for studio or children's play
space. Price $23,000.

(2) Center ' hall colonial excellent
condition, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, lava-
tory, oil heat. 2 car garage, quiet at-
traotlve location. $24,000.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON, Realtors
83 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

COUNTRYSIDE
COUNTRYSIDE Is a distinguished

community of small estates' adjoining
Summit.

Noted for unusual beauty and
charm, congenial people, excellent
school facilities, convenient shopping
and commuting.

OOUNTRY8IDE homes In their lovely
settings along the winding roads really
sparkle with beauty amidst (all trees
and rambling brooks.

In COUNTRYSIDE homes are built
to .meet Individual requirements at
prices that range from $22,000 up, de-
pending on size.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Office: 400 Mountain Avenue

Telephone Summit 6-0012 or 4538

LET'S BE REALISTIC
This- oldor home needs decorating
and fixing; BUT It's solid, has a
new roof and good heating plant;
contains 12 rooms, 2 baths. Just 4
blocks from town In flno seotlon.
Owner Is realistic, too, asking only
$13,000. Want a bargain?
HOLMES AGENCY - REALTORS

Established—1808
45 Maple Stroot SUmmlt 6-1342

NEW MULTIPLE
LISTING No. 533

Older home—cholco soctlon of Summit

on plot 200 x 300 with soveral fine

old shade trees. This frame dwelling

with a now roof, has five bedrooms,

three baths plus .storage. Needs some

modernization. The two car barn at

rear of property offers excellent space

above for studio or children's play

space. Prlco $23,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

Let Your Neighbor Pay
for your house. Duplox—B'r'ocfmsTTfath,
screened porch oach sldo,< 2 car ga-
rage, Individual furnaces. Low. taxes,
decontrolled rentals. 3 blocks to sta-
tion and town. Brayton school dis-
trict.. Asking $15,7so.

THE RICHLAND
COMPANY, Realtors

41 Maple Street Summit 6-7010

ALL BRICK AND
SLATE COLONIAL

The charm and dignity of red brick
and old Wllllamsburg. Center entrance,
living room, opon porch, dining room,
science kltohen, powder room, Becond
floor: throe large bedrooms, tile bath.
Garage, automatic heat. Built Just
pre-war. Noar school, park, and bus.
$21,300.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beochwood Rd. SU. 6-8330-4816

A Home In the Country .
Here's a perfect' set-up for the cas-

ual farmer. Four acres of level farm-
land with a nlcoly maintained oldor
home. Four good bedrooms, living
room, dining room, large kltchon. 3
outbuildings—In—good repair; Near
Summit and convenient to transporta-
tion, schools and stores. Taxes only
$213. Asking $16,300. Call Robert S.
Stafford.
GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors

40 Beechwood Rd. BU. 6-2023-0295

SA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS
6 ROOM house, oil burner. $10,300.

Summit 8-1239-J.
MUST sell corner lot on Mountain

Ave., Berkeley Heights. Make offer.
Evenings, Summit 8-0049.

3B—BEDMINSTER
COUNTRY plots on new-private road,

oholoe neighborhood, view In four
dlreotlotu. 1 mile to Par Hills sta-
tion. Brook, pond sites. H4 to 7
acres. Priced as low as $800.

THE VJEEXGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St. Highway 32 . Basking Ridge, N. J.

—Bemnrdavllle JM212 or 1213

6-CHATHAM JTOWNSHIP

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
is reflected In this trim house on lot

75 x 135, Fruit trees and ..complete
landscaping, 3 bedrooms, 2 on first
lloor. Slokor heat, one car garage, en-
closed porches. Excellent neighborhood.
Price $14,000.

MILLICENT UNDERWOOD
Realtor

11 South Passalc Avenue Chatham
Chatham 4-4809

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
ROOMS, two family house, Living-
ston Ave., New Providence. $8,300.
See Angelo Dolmonte, 3rd Street,

' New Providence.-

3B—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES

on BARNEGET BAY
VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE

Come nee our MODEL WATER FRONT
COTTAGE on 50 x 100. plot where you
oan dock your boat In your own front
yard. 2 bedrooms, charming living
room, fireplace, kltohen, full bath,
utility' room, porch' overlooking Water,
beautifully dooorated, asbestos tile
floors, $7,600. Also furnlshod cottages,
building lots. Terms. Free booklet.
RENTALS. Open 7 days Week.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS
Most Beautiful

WOODLAND PROPERTY
Consisting of approximately 44 acres,
Including a large lake. Adjacent to
a large tract purchased recently by
the Prudential Insurance Co. One
thousand reet frontage on White Oak
Ridge Road. For full particulars, call
at Anderson's Greenhouses, on Mlll-
burn Ave., near Chantlcler.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

49—WESTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS $11,300 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 K. Broad St. Westfleld 2-8300
Members Multlpl* Listing System

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
6 ROOM house In Summit. 2 tile

baths, nicely furnished. In good resi-
dential-section, near school, bus
and station. Call Summit 6-16?7-M
between 9 and 11 a.m. , i

PORTION of private house. Business
couple preferred. July 1. Short Hills
7-3199

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED

LOT FOR SALE
REASONABLE 60 ft. lot. East Hamp-

ton, Now York. Tolophono Summit
6-5263-J.

NEW Providence, Laurel Park, 3 extra
large lots. 5 minute walk to station.
Short Hills 7-3231.

RESIDENTIAL lot 85 x 125 In Maple-
wood. SOuth Orange 2-9823.

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICES, single or suite of rooms.

Centrally located. Call Bummtt 8-
2739 or your broker.

VERY desirable office, approximately
800 soj. ft. Apply Fruchtman'B Pre-
scription Center, Summit.

STORES FOR RENT
STORE for rent on Springfield Ave.

Slxo 12Vi x 30. Apply Brown Hard-
ware and Supply Co., 480 Sprlng-
flold Ave., Summit.

SUMMER HOMES FOR SALE
1 CHOICE

L A K E PROPERTY
Lots or Bungalows
SUNNY POINT

Lake Wallenpaupack
CAREFULLY RESTRICTED

Phone: Allontown, Pa. 743S
Write Lakeland Associate*

19 South Franklin St.
Allontown, Pa.

VACATION cottages for ront. On beau-
tiful Door Islb, Maine. Light house-
koeplng, fully furnished. Phone
Short Hills 7-2466-J or write J. E.
Knowlton, 2 Exeter Road, Short Hills.
New Jersey.

ON quiet Sussex County lake, cot-
tage with four bodrooms, living
room7~dlnlng room, kltchon, bath-
room and large porch; hot and cold
Water and electricity. Canoes and
boat. All or part season. References.
Box 71, Summit Herald.

EXCLUSIVE section, West End, Long
Branoh, N. J. Four-bedroom home,
two tile baths, first floor lavatory;
quarters for help; 16 In. television
set. Convenient to clubs, beach and
railroad station. Beautiful grounds.
Phone Long Branch 6-4325-R.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—,'n the oranne*. Unplewood.

Bhort Hills. Summit. Chatham, eta:—
LISTINGS — BALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

' 23 Halsted St., East Orange. M. 3.
Ph(/ne OH 3-2623 Eves- ORJWBM

PRIVATE party neods three bsdroom
homo. Prefer large grounda In area
west of Summit. May be old or new.
Write your description to Mr. a .
D. W., 41 Edgewood road, Chatham,
N. J. No dealers.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

Looust Driver-Summit
Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft. refrigerators, automatic
washlng-meohlneB and gas dryers, spa-
clous grounds. No more, threes; only
3% and~4-rooms~avallable.

S. E. A E. G. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avenue-
Summit 6-8464 or 1968-M
AGENT ON PREMISES

MY wife and I grew up near here and
after June graduation from Prince-
ton, would like to como back. Have1

you four rooms for us and our dog?'
Wrlto P. T. Pope, 414B Devoreujt
Avo., Princeton, or call Prlncoton
1967-M.

TWO business women, 3 rooms and
bath, South Orange, Box 51, News-
Record, Maplewood, N. J.

, KENT GARDENS,
417 Morris Avenue, Summit

Now renting for Immediate occu-
pancy aow deluxe duplex five room
apartaHents featuring all appointments
for better living. Garages and parking
facilities available. Within Walking dis-
tance of station, bus at.door. Ront
$130. , .

Open for Inspection Dally

S. E. &; E. G. HOUSTON,
Renting Agents

360 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-6464
APARTMENT to sublet, first floor.

Largo living room. 2 bodrooms,
kltohen, and bath. Southwest ox-
posure. Box 66, Summit Herald.

3 ROOM apartment, business couple,
noar Bell Lab. $80. Box 60, Summit
Herald.

APARTMENT for rent. Summit 6-
4231-J,

UNFURNISHED 2 rooms and bath In
private home. Centrally, located.
Utilities furnished. Summit 6-
4813-M. ;

SOUTH ORANGE—sublet new ' apart-
ment, 4 rooms, 2 minutes to trains,
buses, churches, stores, school. $110
After 6:30 p.m. SOuth Orange 2-
3246.

FOUR room apartment, bath and steam
heat, 3rd street, New Provldenoe.
Angelo Delmonte,

TWO or three room apartment above
store on. Springfield Ave. Apply
Brown Hardware .& Supply Co., 480
Springfield Ave., Summit.

APARTMENT WANTED
BUSINESS couple need 3-3% rooms,

heat furnished to $70. Essex 3-7040.
CHATHAM couple with one child des-

perately need three to four room
apartment. Elizabeth 3-8780 ,aft«r 5
p. m.

FIVE room apartment, In or near
Mlllburn; responsible family. Mill-
burn 6-1581.

WOMAN wants apartment with kltch- , .
en, both. Vicinity Summit. Chat- T
ham 4.3048.

TWO women, research workers, desire
furnished quarters with bath and
kitchen privileges. 'Mlllburn . area.

iurn 8-01Millb
days.

1-0915, 8 a. m. or 12-1 week

WIDOW going to business would like
1-2 rooms In home of widow com-
panion, high standards. Cranford
8-5322.

BUSINESS girl desires furnished room
with kitchen privileges. Call Summit
8-17S8-J.

WANTED TO RENT
COMFORTABLE home In attraotlve
residential area, exeoutlve.__perm»^_
nently located In Now Jersey, young-
est child high school age, will con-
sider rent up to $200.00 monthly* ex-
tended lease If preferred. Box 202,
Mlllburn Item. '

SMALL house or 4 of 5 room apart-
mont for couple within commuting
distance to Murray Hill. Summit
preterrodr South Orange 2-1174.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house, one
year loose. August 1. New York execu-
tive, one child. Box 69, Summit
Herald.

COUPLE desires 3 or 4 room apart-
mont. Available Sept. 1. Summit 6-
0323-W between 3 and 7 p.m.

WON'T somebody rent us a first or
second floor of a large home In
Summit before September? Phone
Summit 6-1513.

COMFORTABLE home In attraotlve
residential area. Exooutlve perman-
ently located in N. J., youngest child
high sohool ago. Will consider rent
up to $200 monthly. Extended lease
If preferred. Box 60, Summit Herald.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENl
LARGE front furnished bedroom, cen-

trally located. Near transportation.
Mlllburn 6-192S-M after 3.

LARGE front room,. private bath,
business man. 9 Parmloy PL, Sum-
mit.

2 ROOMS for single person or couple.
28 Caldwell Ave., Summit. —_

ATTRACTIVE room, Ideal for couple.
Kitchen privileges. 27 Walnut Street,
Summit 6-6527-M.

THE EUCLID, IB Euclid Ave. Attrac-
tive, single room, noar all trans-
portation, refined atmosphere. Sum-
mit 6-0140.

LOVELY, room for refined business
person References. Summit 6-0068.

FURNISHED room with running Water.
15 Woodland Ave., Summit.

2 ROOMS with kitchen privileges,
adults, Call Summit 6-6423-J after
5 p.m.

LARGE front room, one or two
adults, private, convenient to
transportation. Breakfast optional.
Mlllbum—TM104-J.

FURNISHED room. 22 Walnut Street,
Summit. Summit 6-4480.

ATTRACTIVE room""«Td—qath~Wlth
private entrance In soparate wlng
of private home. Also garage. Chat-
ham 4-3874-M.

MILLBURN, newly furnished maple
bedroom, 4 windows, near bus, train,
business people One $8.00, two $11.00.
Kitchen ' privileges if desired. SOuth
Orange 2-9453, _ _ _

LARGE second floor room, hot water,
privileges. Business Woman. Call
BUmmlt 8-2918 8 "to 10 a.m., 8 to 8
p.m: .

SOUTH ORANGE Center, comfortable,
roasonablo, single or .double, men,
BOuth Orange 3-3303.

MAPLEWOOD—one • or two refined
gentlemen,- large front ^ bedroom,
semi-private bath^near- transporta-
tion. 6Outh-©range 2-0460, '

SOUTH-ORANGE-trScotland Road, 2
lovcly-f urnlshed rooms next to bath,
also single room, kltchon prlvlloges

' and parking, south Orange 2.-4007,
BOUTH ORANGE—Reasonable, large

ropmi—private bath, ^private home,
for business gentlemen, near D. L,
& W. Board optional. BOuth Orango
2-8821. i

SOUTH- ORANGE—Comfortable room
noar bath, private homo, young busi-
ness man or student proforred. 2
buses. Broakfast optional. SOuth Or-
ango 3-1817.

FURNISHED or unfurnished room,
share with couple. Now home, Una
of 70 bus, train. Reasonable. Woman
only. Box 73, Summit Horsld.

LARGER' slzo room, 3 windows, for
couple, $12.00. Hot water. Good con-
dition. 74 River Road. Su. 8-6470-W.

FURNISHED room, private family,
near transportation. Appointment
only. Rudmorr, 52 Elm, Summit.

TWO attraotlve singlo rooms, each
with private bath. Kitchen privileges.
Garago. -Summit 6-1510.

ROOM for gentleman, convenient to
cantor In residential section. Summit
6-7304.

Unfurnished Rooms-For Rent
UNFURNISHED room with bath for

woman, prlvato home. Summit 6-
0243-M.

ROOM AND BOARD
ACCOMMODATIONS for oldorly per-

son In country homo. Quiet, roason-
able. A. Ranker, Narrowsburg, New
York.

Classified Ads

Bring

Results
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholm

Kindergarten—Raymond ( hikliolm

und JiiniKK Caldwell

We colcbnitcd Memorial Day in
Kindergarten on Monday of last
week. We made red, white «ind
blue hat-s and had n parade.

At our James Caldwell assembly
program on Friday we sung "The
Merry Go Round," "My Dog,"
"Little Chicken" and "The Safety
Song." We said poems, played ThT
rhythm bands nnd danced some
folk dancejj. Everyone in the
clashes participated In ami.' way.

We wore plcase'l to do thin pro-
gram for our mothers.

Grade 1
We ar<r working very hard to

finish our work books and hope to
be able to take them home. Slnco
we have just a short time left to
finish up all our work, we are
very bupy in school and are-work-
ing; hard. In addltlcn to the num-
ber work we have had, we arc
learning about the calendar —
the days In the week, weeks In a

PAY • ACTION • SECURITY • TRAINING

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative

"'LOBBY-

NEWARK CITY HALL
NEWAKK. NKVV 'JERSEY

month, month* In a year, and 80
on. Many new words In our read-
era have to do with number mean-
ings nl.to. Some of thf.se are tall,
taller, tallest; large, larger, larg-
est: many, more, most; top and
bottom; long,-longer, longest; and
short, shorter, shortest.

Bobby Yeager, of Springfield
Avenue, has a new black and
white kitten which hag not b«en
named yet, He and hla brother
want to call him "Sklppy." Wade
Mnxwell, of Springfield avenue,
has a new kitten a!»o named
"Nlp.sy." Thin adds another mem-
ber to Wade's large pet family —
a dog, two ducks nnd a parakeet.
.John Marrls, of Evergreen avenue,
has three new pjapples named
Su»ie, Sammy and Patsy.

We liked the elephant best In
Ml.i.t PnrkhumtV circus. The.
"elephant" was Robert Osmulskl
and James Applegate.
~ firade 1 * 3

We are happy to have Lorle
Roettger and Bobby Bennett back
to"school with u« again. The class
sent "get woll" cards and lutters
to them while they were at home,
and they sent us beautiful "thank
you" notes In appreciation.

Dnvld Pomfret's cat has five
kittens which David would like
to find good homes for. If anyone
Is Interested, please get in touch
with him. ;

We- had such an cnjoyablo Urns
at Miss Parkhurut's Circus enter-
tainment. We thought It was as.
good as a real one.

Grade 2

One cloudy day we walked to
Bcckiir'u PansyTaVm ojjPMoun-
tain avenue. We all knew h,ow to
»v«lk OTI the flldewftlk and with our
partners.

The foreman at Becker's gave
haskets to thoso of us who had
not brought them. He let us hor-
row trowels so we could fill our
baskets with pansy plants to take
home; •

Many of we have planted our
plnnts and when we pick the pretty
bloasoms we will think of the

First Church of Christ, Scientist
_. 202 Springfield Avcmie, Summit, N. J.

A branch "oT THE MOTHER CHUllCIl, TUP KIItST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston. Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M. '
Wcdnrsdny Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

Reading itoum, 340 SnrlnRflrM Avo. Open dally 11:01) to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

• after the Wednesday Meeting.

happy walk we had. Mr, Becker1*
ptuveies have been beautiful tô
look at all spring. We are gl«|*f
they are so near our school.

Grade 2 & 3
Our play "Billy at the Circus,"

was given on Thursday, June 1st,
1050 a* announced. Tho following
parents and friends attended: Mr.
and Mrs. R. Applegate, Mrs. W.
Batallle and Mrs. Hagader, Mrs.
J. Blomberg, Mrs. A. Fuhrer, Mnj.
S, Querques, -Mrs. S. Sutphen and
Mrs. B. Hamilton, Mrs. William
Franklin, Mrs. O'Neil, Mrs. Walter
Osmulski, Mrs. W. Ruban, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cardinal, Mrs. W.
Morris, Mrs. G. Glannattasio, Mrs.
G. Wolf, Mrs. J. Zldonlk, Mrs. H.
Biles, Mrs. W. Doerlng, Mrs.
Dressier, Mrs. J. Howell. "Mrs. R.
Rawllns, Mrs, J. Bodner, Mrs.
Darosette, Mrs. C. Roettger, Mrs.
R. Miller and Mrs. A. Pfisterer.

We wish to thank the mothers
who helped with costumes, Mr,
Poet who_helped with the scenery,
Miss Corcoran who directed our
play and Mrs. Nelson who helped

.backstage.
Grade S

We enjoyed. Miss Parkhurst'e
circus and circus parade.

Twenty-five of us marched In
the Decoration Day parade in
Springfield. There were eleven
Brownies and fourteen Cubs from
our room.

We have thirty-one membera-of
tho Audubon Bird—Club In our

' room. We like to learn about the
birds that como to Springfield.
We help protect them and teach
younger children to be kind to
them. We are careful not to let
cats see where the nests are.

Grade 4
We have boen taking review

tests In spelling, Sandra. Taylor
has a perfect record for the first
ten lessons. She spelled one hun-
dred and twenty words correctly.
Her papers were very nicely writ-
ten, too, Elizabeth Walker, Mario
Loge. Beverly Marchell, Gall Tem-
ple and Granvllle "Weston spelled
'sixty words without a mistake.
Many 61 us missed only one or
two words.

In health period we have been
talking about accidents that need
not happon. Many times we are
Injured or made 111 through caro-
lessnefi.i. We hope through those
talks to cut down on accidents
during the coming vacation.

<lrade B
We have been studying descrip-

tions and have written a short
description of something wo might
have lost. Emphasis has boon
placed upon sentence structure,
capitals and periods.

Our kitten is black and white

HOW TO live Betterfor Less

LUNCH ROOM
The menu nexl week el thu

Raymond Chiaholm lunchroom
will be:

Monday
Cheese rarebit on crex, but-

tered peas, fruit jello, pranui
butter sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Hamburger*, mashed pota-

toes and gravy, buttered corn,
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Frankfurters, macaroni sal-

ad, chocolate pudding, bread,
butter and milk.

' Thursday
Virginia baked ham, scal-

loped potatoes, buttered green
beans, gingerbread, bread, but-
ter and milk.

an Electric Home Freezer
More than a money saver—the modern Electric Home Freezer ushers

in a new way of living. A'way that puts a whole menu of delicious meals
'just minutes away from your table. A way that ends bad weather shopping
. , . frequent trips to the store.

With an Electric Home Freezer you buy in thrifty quantities at the
height of the season whon foods arc best and cheapest . . . serve when
they're an out of (season treat! And you,enjoy such now conveniences aa,
"all-at-once" baking. Prepare an eWre month's baking in one day and
pop it into your home freezer—it's ready when you want it!

But this only starts the story. Get <)U tho facta on Electric Home Freezing.

See your friendly local electrical dealer today!

Jersey Central Jtower & Juight
C O M P A N Y ,

For Hotpoint, Frigidaire and Gibson Home Freexers

"See The Marks Brother*"

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters MIUBURN 6-4200

Miiihuni. N. .r. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVBRY EVENING

with black stripes around its
white logs. It has green—oyee, a
pink nose and mouth. The kitten
wore a. pink ribbon bow around
her neck.—Patty Prince.

My blue bike has no front fend-
er. The back fender i» dented. The
seat is raised. The blcycle_has a
oosc kick stand. There Is a hook

on the back fender.— George
Haupt.

My cat is'lost. Will you help
me find It? The tall, head and
body ere black. Sho has four white
paws. The eyes are green. The
nose is-plnk..She often shakes her-
self. When she was lost she was
bearing a big red ribbon around
her neck, — Barbara Kent.

My bicycle has a light on the
slanted bar going toward the
Wheel. It has another light and a
horn on the handlebar. There Is
a bar that crosses the handlebar.
The bike has a green seat. Tho
stand goes under the whole wheel.
— Donald Camphell.

Grades 0, 7 and 8
The last unit for the year for

Eighth Grade history has been
•started nnd studied in detail. Tho
unit — last but not least — Is
World War I. Tho close In its
study has made comparisons In
evory respect to World War II.
Warren Smith brought in a hel-
met, gas mask, and a. captured
German sword, all of World War
I. These belonged to his father.
Projects of . this world conflict
were suggested last Friday.

Very informative state reports
wero heard by tho Seventh Grade
geography class. The oral reports
were Maryland,' by Pat Meslar,
and New Jersey, by Bob Jamison.
Pat!s—project work on-Maryland
consisted of a booklet, several
maps showing its irregular shape,
bordering states, growing season
and "geographical regions. Sue

harlcs reported on Mexico and
some of her project work was a
chart showing Mexico's chief
products, thblr livestock, a map of
bordering countries, a chart o(
her chlof Industries and Imports,

In current events class last Mon-
day, Grade Seven made a list of
all the current affairs We havo
discussed this year. The chief
ones were: the Winnepeg flood,
McCarthy's—accusations of tho
State Department, the train which
was wrecked on Long Island, the
H-Bomb, the Nigjowlc disaster,
tho Navy privateer lost over the
Baltic, tho battleship "Mo," tho
"Big 3" meeting and the water
shortage,

Grnde.Jeven gave a farewell
danco to Grade Bight today. The
co-chairmen wore Joan Ann Glan-
nettaslo and Roger Smith. The
Committee chairmen were Pat
Meslar for decorations, Joanne
Anderson for refreshments, John
Rahenkamp and Bob Wyckoff for
seating arrangements. (The seat-
Ing plan was novel.) The Eighth
Grade seemed quite pleased and
surprised.

Caldwell School
Grade One

We have been working very hard
with our numbers. We oari~ad'd'

and subtract now. JJoraetimea
can add with mUsing numbers. It
is fun to find out which number
should be in the missing place.

Mrs. Corby's claui m making
plans for our trip to TralUlde, Mrs.
Snlder's clas» Is going too.

Everyone „ has been watching
birds. Some of us can tell at least
six birds. We would like to win
the prize for knowing the most
birds. Our parents 'have" "boen
helping us too.

Mrs. Snlder's class walked out
to Mr. Becker's Pansy Farm on
Friday. We saw many pretty pan-
sies. Mr. Becker gave us each a
pansy plant. Mr*. Snider used a
trowel to dig a plant for each of
the pupils. She put It In a. basket
for us. The manager told uo how
to plant the pansleswben we got
home. Each child carried a pansy
home. LoLs Walker frdm the clghtu
grade went with lis, too, Sht
helped Mrs. Snider keep us nafely
on the sidewalk. We crossed at
the etop light.

Grades Two and Three
We had several good reports thla

week. Felix gave a very good re-
port of his visit to a rubber fac-
tory. He told us .eboiit all the
machines he saw end-he brought
a piece of unpressed rubber for us
to eee.

Doug Rosbach gave a report
about his birthday. We helped him
celebrate it here at' school with
songs, a "cake" on the blackboard
and then he sorved us ice cream.

Grade Three /
Mrs. Ryder's class has alraooH

finished their workbooks, In a day
or so we will be finished with our
spelling books,

We are trying to avoid accidents.
Two of the boys In our class had
three accidents each this year and
one boy had two accidents.

Wo made May baskets Wednes-
day. Some of us put flowers in
them and put them on our doors.

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours:
Daily 10:30 A.M. to 5:00 PJW,

Mon. & Frl. Even, 7:30 to 9:00 PJH,

Outstanding among femouo book
collections on any one subject;
are the Lincolniana; many learned
men having made the collecting of
books and papers about Abraham
Lincoln a serious hobby. We doubt
If there is a record of how many
such books have been written to
date, but of the number, whatever
it may be, the SprtnKflolcT Library
has thirty-four volumes. These in-
clude works by th.e best author'
and some rare photographs; In all
a collection that offers reading for
everyone and that helps to explain
and clarify the politics and pal»
fill problems of that era and one
of which the library may well
proud.

Within the lest two decades
new subject has appeared on the
horizon, one who will furnish ma-
terial a-plenty for books for yearn
to come—'Franklin Delano Roose-
velt, The latest Roosovelfc biograT
phy just rocolvod Is "Roosevelt ir
Retrospect" by John Gunther; an-
other recent one Is—"Rooseveil
from Munich to Pearl Harbor" by
Basil Rauch. There are many oth-
ers about Roosevelt as President,
as a family man and also about
Mrs. Roosevelt, the family, and the
White House during their oecu
pancy.

Other new bookfl Include—"Sun^
rise to Sunset" by Samuel Hopkins
Adama—"Hlo to the Huntora"~by
Jesse Stuart—"Son and Stranger1

by David D. Lloyd—"Incredible
Tale" by Gerald W. Johnson anil
new mysteries by the old favorites
—Agatha Christie, Erie Stanley
Gardner and Ellery Queen.

May we remind you that th«
Springfield Library will be closed
on Saturdays between June ISth
and September 18th; and because
of this closing the monthly Story
Hour will be held at 10:30 a.m. on
the fourth Friday of the month

DO SOME THINKING BEFOREHAND

Don't forsake good judgment during
bereavement, in the (tress of emo-
tion, thought of the future it ap\ to
be swept aside and financial obliga-
tions assumed that later lead to em-
barrassment and regret.
Eliminate this situation thru .consul-
tation before the need arises.
Serving all religions.

YOUNG'S

US-AB MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

the flrst one being June 23rd.
Another date to remember ij

June 15th when the Rutgers Home
Extension Service will continue ita

monthly meetings In the Library's I the topic: "Greens and their place
Reading Room. The dme: 1 p.m.— I in the diet."

Summit 6-3900

Strand
Fri., Sat., June 9-10

RODDY McDOWAIX

"KILLER
SHARK"

GENE ADTRV

"COWBOY AND
INDIANS"

Sun,, Mon,,, June 11-22

I I FRANCIS
— with —

DONALD O'CONNOR
PATRICIA MEDINA

ZASU PITTS
— ilso — .

"I WAS A
SHOPLIFTER"

i i

Monday Nite
Dinnerware

To the Ladles

One Day Only

Tuexlay, June 13

2 Italian Films 2
— En«H»h Title*

"MAFIA11

— also —

"PEDPUN
, IN SOCIETY"

f,, Thurt., June 14-15

GEOHGE BRENT
ILONA MASSEV

BASIL RATHBONE

"INTERNATIONAL
LADY"

"ARGENTINE
NIGHTS"

— with —
IIITZ nrjoTHERK.
ANDREW SISTERS

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
" M a t i n e e Dai ly 3:30 — E v e i . 7 - 9 p .m.
* C o n t i n u o u s Every S a t . - S u n , f r o m 2 p . m .

NOW PLAYING
"I don't know when I've seen a more courageous or moving
story" Cosmopolitan — Louella Parsons.
A Special Merit Award has been tendered "Three Came
Home" not alone for Its excellence as a film, but for Its
understanding treatment of family relationship—Parents'
Magazine.

—A-r-stirrlnp und Inspirational. story which will move -you,
touch your heart and llvo in your memory n long time—
Charm.

From rh« amuinf
Book-of-th«-Month
tnd Reider'i Digiil
•enution by Afnet
Newton Keith!

EXTRA, SAT. MATINEE ONLY
WALT DISNEY'S CARTOONS

1. 3 Little Pigs
2. Donald Duck—"Dream Voice"
3. Mickey Mouse—"Down Under"
4. Pluto—Mall Dog

Entire Week

Start Thursday, June 15
Dana

Andrew!
- In -

"MY FOOLISH HEART"

Plymouths Are Rolling

Off The Line!

—Olid we're making deliveries !

Things are really humming! We're getting new

jL^i * -thei Jaipst-looking, beskperforrnlnq

Plymouths everjbuiIt. And theJbest automobile

value today! \..-; ,

Here's more good news. You'll be surprised how

easily you can get a new Chrysler. If you're look-

ing for a really good deal, don't wait.... stop in

and see us now!

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co.
155 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-4210
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High School Nine
Scores Easy Win

Regional B u l l d o g s mirprieed
everyone concerned \aet Friday
afternoon by finishing their sea-
son with an easy 6-1 win over
Union, to cop fifth place in the

"Union County Baseball Confer-
ence. The victory was the sixth in
a row for title home boys who boat
every *lronjf contender in the.
conference race except Rahway,
and played the best ball in the
county in the last three weokfl of
the campaign.

Joe Wanko, <vho lost hifl first
four mound decisions, gained his

-fifth straight victory by holding
the Farmers to five hits. Union
hit safely in only two innings—
the fourth, when consecutive sin-
gles by Ted Laguna, Aaron Dwor-
kln and Tom Mott produced a
run—and the seventh, ns Laguna
and Dworkin singled and were
stranded.

George Werrmann, Union'a
eary season sophomore sensation,
went the route for the ninth time
this season and was charged with
his fourth straight defeat and his
sixth in twelve decisions. He
yielded three runs In the f I ret.

Sophomore Charlie Schaffernoth
and junior Richie Tomasetti, the
heavy hitters in RegloniilVf late
season, drive, collected four of the
seven Bulldog safeties. Schaffer-
noth doubled home two runs In the
first and scored the third on
Tomasetti's two-bagger. Frank
Vicendese singled, otole second
and scored on Schaffernoth's sin-
gle in the third, and a walk, Bob
Rogers' single and an Infield out
accounted for the last tally in the
fourth. .
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Hebrew School Rngmtration
Registration of children for the

fall term at the Temple B'Nai
Israel Hebrew School will talte
pjace Thursday, JuneT5r"from~3:30
to 5:30 p.m., at Lackawanna place,
Millburn. The principal, Dr. Vftn-
dcr W«ldc, will be present and will
greet the students and parents.

FOR YOUR

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL

679 MORRIS ^
SPRINGFIELD

MEL. fl-0880 .. SO 3-0200
Installed & SorviceA
. Oil BurncTM

Harvey Schramm
To Be Graduated

Harvoy A. Schmmm, Hon of Mr.
and Mrs. Alwin F\ Schramm of 34
Tompkins lane, la a candidate for
the degree of bachelor of art« to
be given at the 155th nnnunl com-
mencement exerciflp.i of Union
Collegn here on Sunday.

Schramm wns graduated from
Regional High School in 1945 and
nerved a ypar and a half with the
nnvy. At Union he has played !n-
tramurfll basketball—and—was—n.
member of the International Re-
lations Club.

Regional Student
On All NJ Chorus

Lynnc Forbes has been accepted
as a member of the 1050 All-State
Chorus from Regional High School.
Lynno comes from Springfield,
und has been an active member
of the vocal groups since her en-
trance into high school. For the
past year she has been in Girls'
Glee Club, the a cuppella Choir,
and the Enaemble, a selected group
of voices from the choir. As a
member of the All-State Chorus,
Lynnc will sing at the N.J.E.A.
convention at Atlantic City in No-
vember andlfmitTMosqUe Thea-
tre In Newark on the Sunday fol-
lowing the convention.

U'.GXh NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

111 nccordnnco with Tltlo 40:60-26
Subdivision C, of tho Rovlsod Statutes
of Now Jimoy, 1037, nntl nmondmonts
tlwoof und nupplomonts thereto,
notion In horoby Rlvon that tho Town-
ship Commltteo of tho Township of
Sprlnnfloltl In tho County of Union
Una approved, subject to flnftl approval
at n further mooting of said Townnhlp
Committee to bo hold on June 14, 1050
nl 8:00 P.M. at tho Munlolpn! Bulld-

•liiK nn offer mado by Alfrod Pnrkor
to purchase property hereinafter
described nnd on tho conditions here-,
lnaftor stated, for tho sum of $1,248.00
to bo pnld ton per cent (10%) In cash
on approval of the1 offer, and balance
In cash on approval of the offer, und
balance In cimh on cloRlni? of tltln.

At nald mooting, tho Township Com-
mlttoo_muv rojoct or accept tho aald
offer, provided no hlKher prlco or bet-
ter torms shall then be bid for Bald
property by any'othor person. .

The property Is desorlbod as Block
70, Lots 105 to 110 Inclusive, on tho
Tax Atlas of tho Township of SprlnK-
flold, and comihtn of approximately 15(
foot frontiiRO on Meckes Strnot.

Don't let worries

Make you gray —

We'll sell that house

For you TODAY "T"

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE Millburn 6-4450

The term* and conditions of laid ial«
.re as follows:

It Is understood that the Township
if Springfield obtained title to said
premises by tux or municipal Hen,
oreclosure, or by deed executed and

delivered to It In lieu of said pro.
eedlngs.
Thu said property Is to be conveyed

subject to valid restrictions and ease-
ments of record. If any, and such facts
as an accurate survey of the property
will disclose, and expressly subject to
the following covenants which shall
run with the land:

1. No house shall be erected on any
ot having a frontage of less than

seventy-five feet.
2.. No house erected on any lot

herein conveyed shall have a living
spa.ee as shown by the ground floor
plans of less than 829 square feet. In
the case of a two-story house; and In
,he case of a single story or bungalow
,ype house, said living space shall not

be less than 730 square feet.
The conveyance to be made here-

under shall be subject to taxes to be
asEMsod by und payable to the Town-
ship of Springfield from and after the
date of the deed, which shall be pay-
able on the usual Installment dates.

The conveyance shall be subject to
zoning ordinances, Planning Board
regulations and all other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances and regulations of
the Township of Springfield.

The purchaser shall sign a contract
for the purchase of Bald lands, which
shall provide for closing of title within
sixty («0> days from the date of sale,
and shall, at the same time, make a
down payment of not less than ten-
per cent (!0%)T nnd said deposit shall
be retained as liquidated damages by
the Township of Springfield In the
event that the purchaser falls to per-
form the terms of said contract.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
• Township Clerk.

June 8 Fees: $10.44
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that William Motter.
trading as Tho Tower Inn, has applied
to tho Mayor and Borough Council
of tho Borough of Mountainside, New
Jorsoy, for a plenary retall'consumptlon
license No. C-4 for promises Bltuatcd
on Route 20, Mountainside, Now Jor-
soy.

Objections, If any, should bo made
Immediately in writing to Josoph A.
C. Komlch, Chairman of tho Licens-
ing Committee of tho Borounh of
Mountainside, Borough Hall, Moun-
tainside, Now Jersoy.

WILLIAM MOTTER,
Trading as Tho Tower .Inn.

Residence address: 78 Park Avonuo,
Maplowood, New Joraoy.
June 8, 15 Pecs: $5.28

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Louis DlPran-

ct5co, trading as Mountalnsldo Inn,
lntonds to apply to tho Council of
MountalnBldo, for Plenary Rotall Con-
sumption Llconso for promises sltu-
ntod In Routo 20, Mountainside, N. J.

Objections, If any, should bo mado
Immediately in writing to: Robert
Lalng, Borough Clork of Mountalnsldo,
N. J. •

LOUIS DI FRANCISCO,
714 Contral Avonuc,
Wcstflcld, N. J.

Juno 8, 15 Foes: $3.06
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Josoph J. Szary,
trudlnK ns Old Evorgroon Lodg.o, haB
applied to the Township Committoe
of SprlnRflold In tho County of Union
and State of NcwJorsey, for a Plen-
ary Rotall Consumption License for
promises' situated on Dvernroon Avo-
nuo In Bald Township.

Objections, lf_any, should'bo miido
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Troat, Township Clork of tho Town-
ship of SprlnRflold, In tho County of
Union and State of Now JorRoy.—

JOSEPH J. SZARY,
President.

_ . Elizaboth, N. J.
June 8, 15 Foes: $3.00

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE thai Mary R. Bor-

zonskls, trading as Echo Lodfio, has
applied to tho Borough Clork and
Council of tho Borough of Mountaln-
sldo, N. J,, for a Plonary Retail Con-
sumption * Llconao ronowal for prom-
ises situated on Routo 20, Borough of
Mountalnsldo, County of Union, Stato
of N. J . _

Objections, If any, should be mutlo
Immediately In writing to Robort
Lninc, Borough Clerk of Mountainside,
N. J.

MARY R. BERZENSKIS
Routo 20
Mountainside, N. J

Juno 8, 15 . Foes: $3.nn
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP. OF SPIMNGFlEI.n

COUNTY OF UNION ._

NOTICE
NOTICE Is horoby-glvon that the

Township Commltteo of tho Township
of Springfield In tho County of Union,
at a mooting to bo hold In tho Town-
ship Commltteo Mooting Room In the
Municipal Building, Springfield, Now
Jorsoy, on tho 14th day of Juno, 1930,
at 8:00 P.M., will consldor tho roport
of assossmonts of benefits conferred
upon lots and parcols of land'and real
estate by reason of the paving and
Installation of sanitary—sewer on
Olalromont Placo, from Baltusrol Way
approximately 642 foot In a nottn-
wostorly direction from Baltusrol Way,
and Installation of sanitary sower In
Baltusrol Way for a distance of ap-
proximately 550 feet ' southwesterly
from tho Intersection of Bryant A.vonuo
and Baltusrol Way In said Township,
and award of damages In connection
thorowlth, If any.

Tho purposo of such mooting Is to
consldor, among othor things, any ob-
jection or objections that tho ownor
of property named In said roport may
presont against tho confirmation of
such assossmonts, and to tako further
and othor action ns may bo deomod
appropriate and propor, and as right
and Justice may require.

The roport above referred to is now
on file In tho offlco of tho Townshlr
Clork for examination by parties in
tercstcd thoroln.

ROBERT D. TRBAT,
Township Clork.

Juno 1. B Foes: $10.56

Family Next Door

"Say—You'd bettor wait before making moro calli!'

• That's good advice. Allowing time
between calls gives others on the party
line an opportunity to make or receive
their calls. That's being a good neighbor.
But spacing calls is important to you,
TOO — for it permits others to reach you,
and of course they can't if your line is
constantly in use. Spacing calls is a sure
way to good party line service ; : . along
with willingness to release the line
promptly in case of emergencies.

WHAT'S THAT N U M B I I T To mak. ,un, ll'« ,
' bast to coniull your f«l«phon« dlraclory« You
can also gel a handy Personal Numbers BookUt
at your TaUphon* Builnan Offlct, In which to
|ot dawn fraquantly callid numbers, and
humbart not yat liilad. It's frae.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

137 VARIETIES
OF CHEESE AT GRAND I M O \

*t LIKE CHEESE-AUK/NPS
OF CHEESE " SAYS WAITER HERUHK

FAMOUS TELEVISION STAR ANP REGULAR
GRANP UN/ON CUST0M£R, "ANP YOU JUST

CANY BEAT THE GRANP UNION PA/Ry
PEMRTMENTFOR /I WIPER VARIETY

OF FINE / "

Walter Herlihy
Famoum Television Star
of "Marhmt Melodiea"

CHEESE/ "

Mild " ~ —

Muenster Cheese
Provolono
Salami Cheese .
Whole Milk
Cheddar Cheese .
Tanoy

Sharp Cheese .
. S l i c o d - .

Swiss Cheese .
Mild b Mellow

Blue Cheese .
Punocnt
Gorgonzola Cheese
Woll Cured
Romano Cheese .

HE GRAND PARADE TO tiRAND UNION
Imperial or- Pippin Roll

For a Better "Standard ofEaMng
E GRAND PA

Cream Cheese
,o.. American Loaf Cheese Sliced

Creamery Butter Freshmrdc

3 02

pkgs'

. ' lb

1 Ib
print

Rich Curo

Gouda Cheese
Moist, Aged

Block tdam Cheese

Chccic-

Port Du Salut „._ »__._.
n « Mild mi\ Hoicn

>b 0 0 ^ Baby Gouda Cheese cV° 4 O F Limburger Cbsese

O / / Snappy Cheese
^ F • f Zausner
• • • Gruyere Cheese

Potits.

Gold 'N Rich Cheese
Delicious

C V Cooper Cheess

d 7 J Chantelle Cheese .
v • Old English Slices '

Borden*5

Cheese

20/
37/

58/

35/

o c ; Camembert Cheese ^ » " - l » 3 5 /

/TFAIttf-FBESH FRUITS^VEGETABLES^ SALAD GREENS

A 2f5oz. Bottle of NEW
Fenguin Birch or
Raspberry ScsSa

for oni
With Puir-iiHSB of Any Two Flavors

Gvan:l Union mnrkcta fcn-.ii-o an abundant variety of Fnrm-
Freili Qunlity Fruit, and Vegelablea at low, low pricea.

BEVERAGES
At Regular Pries

3 for .
plus dop.

Cantaloupes
Green Beans
Fresh

Large Firm Boston .

Lettuce

California — Full Podded

c i Fresh Radishes
2 19' Florida Limes

2
2

Local 3b c h > 1 0 /

2 9 < R o m a i n c
l b

Grosn Tcps •

Scallions 2 9 '
Homa Grown

Watercress^ 12 /

GRAND UNION
Grand Union "Backed by Bond" Quality Mea,ta are "Tailor-
Mado" for leai waite and alwny« priced «» low a.» ponible.

O Buy
> Only the

PartsYou Like
Broil or Fry

Legs
Broil or Fry

Breasts „ _ *-79/-_
For Brolh

Necks
For Fricassno

Wings '^39/
— —•

Cigarettes

Pork Loins ̂ k

Broilers and Fryers
Smoked Shoulders

Rib
End ib.

Loin

End

Rcady-to-Cook Regular

Dressed

Short Shank

lb.

-Ib.

Fresh •

Ground Beqf
Bonoloss — -

Stewing Beef
.'Cohtor Cut

Pork Chops
Lamb or Veal
Patties .

85/

SEA FOOD
"Toddy's"—QuUk-Froxan Fish

Available In Salf-Sarvlca Danpttmenlt

Flounder Fillets
Perch Fillets
Scallops

ib.49/
£

12 OI. (kg.55/

Milk-Fod • •

Veal Legs and Rumps
Two Meals In One

Lamb Fores . . ,
Fancy Selected

Beef Liver , . .
Gold Medal

39
39'

65/
-49/

- _ | OliUIIUpH . . . •*u. .p«u.U j j t Gold Modal

. '" 4 9 / Cod Steaks . . . • * . 3 1 / Sliced Bacon . . .

Budget Values
Sliced

Boiled Ham . -
Chubs—Piece or Sliced p"A

Bologna . ..' . " 5 9 /
Cooked _

Salami . \ .
Smoked . L ,

Liverwurst . . " 5 9 /
With.E(Ult

Gelatin Desserts *
In Gelatin A •— -

Vegetable Salads * Z 5 /
Do Luxe

Chicken Pie'kV',49/

Old Gold
1.87carton

-oHO-pkgs.
— N « w Jorsey 5lor«« Only

Dwarf—Fancy n

Sauerkraut lm«.<>»
Libbv's '
Peas and Carrots «
Raspberry, Orange, Lemony*

Junket Sherbert Z
Po&taCto S t i c k s - , No•«"><•» 1 1 /

f 25'* 3 1 /

f GRAND GROCERY VALUES ̂
There ia a wide variety of your favorite Brand Name
Groceriea available in Grand Union marketa at low pricea.

Campbell's Pork and Beans 3 32
Claridge Hamburgers
Menner's Spanish Rice 2",. 33'-«»VFI.n,

McCormlek's

Tea Bags

•* ""75/
Rockwood

Chocolate Bits-
All

Del Monto

Dogfiod Kadota Figs
2125^ Pie Cherries
; : r i£ Mayonnaise

Delhi

In Syrup —Grand Union

Kitchen Garden

2
No. 2

can—i

White Rosn • O

Consomme Madrllene I "c°;;

THREB FINE COFFEES
• l f l

Econowlcol drid.S
Early Morn
Rich and Znst*"'
Freshpak
Superb Flavor

GrantUnlon

,,.,67/
nb.Kka.99/

27
29

x. 24'

Baby Food
1 Slrainad S

' Chopped

pint
Granada

Pure Olive Oil . '-">
Easy Baking ^ -^

Flako Pie Crust . . •«•>*« 1 6 /

Pie Crusts & Fillings "„% 2 3 /

Ivory Flakes
Ganlle, Mild

Ige. pkg.

Freshbake Enriched \

Bread
2 loaves 2 7 /

Palmolive Soap
tegular balh

Swift's
Cleanser

«»12/

Thtse Prices Effective In
Grand Union Super Markets In This Area

Dreft
giant pkg. ., Igs, pkg. .

69/ 26

Spic & Span
No Rinjjjig-No Wiping

lib. pkg. 2 3 /

Soap Flakes

SHOP

•— -k I Economic

, ^ u.«.rf, 2 6 / 1 Gold Dust
ilf-ol t t \ , Slop B.O. •• n A J ,|Octaaon - ' o f t .1 Toilet Soap • n rtq',

, . i..:*. 1 9 / Lifebuoy Soap w . Z w l i 2 1 / ! Laundry Soap . . 3 b * " 2 0 / 1 Cashmere Bouquet &" LOf

< . l l \ \ » II1VIO1V SfPEH NARKKT 1VKAH XOV
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. ro 6:00 P.M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit and Union storey bpen Xhur. « Frl. evening* until 0:00 P. ML Millburn, S19 Mlllburn Ave. — Union, 1048 Stuyve.iint Avo. - Summit, 3* J, DeForest.

1
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CASH for DIAMONDS
WITH the numberless needs of today for ready
cash, it is good business to make those dormant
diamonds work for you. Sell them to Busch &
Sons, where you are assured of receiving "top
prices." You'll be thoroughly tatisfied with our
fair and just dealings. Bring them in at once for
appraisals. Open Friday Evenings

• Bicch & Son* will apprajum your jewelry for
insurance purposes.

Expert! at Buicb & Soni will appriite your jewelry and Inns
yon • certificate (or Inturance purpotc*. Bring your Jewelry in
now (or an appraisal while yon wait.

Newark

Store

MS Broad St.

Cor. William - ,

Summit Store — Springfield Ave. Cor. Beechwood Rd.

1,246 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1
Insured Protection
For Your Savings

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loan*

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

aUllbnrn Offlu
M Main Street

Union OHIe* Brick Chorea Oftm
Ml Btuyrcsant i w t t Wuhlniton Haca

JOHN COAD
Editor

JEFF MORTON
Advertising Manager

LETTERS
To the Editor:

It we* «. little disconcerting to
reed your article on cerebral
palsy (the Issue of May 25) »"i
find that you state there U only
one public center In Essex coun-
ty for the treatment of cerebral
palsy. i

The ' New Jersey Orthopaedic
Hospital. In Orange has had a
complete unit for two year*. It
L» under the medical direction, of
Dr. Sidney Keata, a. South Or-
ange resident, and Is sponsored
by the N. J. Orthopaedic Hospital
and the N. X Chapter of the
National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults.

Between 160 and 200 children
are treated here each month.
Medical examinations are done
every other Friday, and nursery
school Is held on Mondays end
Tuesdays of each week. The ther-
apy services are complete and In-
clude a speech therapist, occupa-
tional therapist and p h y s i c a l
therapist"

CORA E. GOULD
Administrator
N. 3. Orthopaedic Hospital
Orange, ST.7^3^'^^-—-

# This paper incorrectly stated
that only one" public center for
cerebral palsy existed In Essex
County. :

In addition to the Cerebral
Palsy Treatment Center, Summer
avenue, Newark, sponsored by tfic
Cerebral Palsy League-Essex coun-
ty, the N. J. Orthopaedic Hospi-
tal in Orange maintains a unit
sponsored by the N. J. Chapter of
the National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults and the hos-
pital.

The.N. J. Chapter for Crippled
Children and Adults also helps
maintain eight other clinics for
the treatment of cerebral palsy
throughout the state. Funds arc
raised through the Chapter's sale
of Easter Seals. — Ed.

V ^i KITCHEN MAID
CABINETS

NOW you can »pke youi new kitch-
en the exact color effect that you want
with modern, beauty-ityled cabinet*
built and finished at the factory. Kitch-
en Maid Cabinet* are-now available
In four loft colon and white. Coun-
tertopg of italnleu iteeL plaatic or
linoleum are in contnuting and har-
monizing colon. They're a decorator'*
dream. Let Ut-anow you tbe*e attrac
tlve kitchcni and the many feature*
that have made them America'* favor-
ite wood cabinets.

KITC
^ K

ITCHENMA!
ITCH ENS

If you want a new window lnNtalled or a wall removed . . .
we handle that too! A complete construction service In at
your

Our Neighbors
It was, as they say, a great day

for the Irish.
In East Orange last week, an ex-

pectant mother called police head-
quarters asking that the depart-
ment dispatch two bluecoats to her
aid as quickly as possible. It seems
that her neW arrival was on Its
way. '"

Sergeant Nolan and Patrolman
Connelly were sent to meet the
stork and arrived just In time to
make delivery. The ambulance ar-
rived Immediately afterwards—just
In time to take mother and Infant
to the hospital.
' Everyone Is reported doing rdcC-
ly, Including the two pollccnren.
It was their first delivery.

GORDON L.HIIKEIIT

517 MILLBURN AVE
Near the Chanriclcr

SHORT HILLS
Short Hills 7-2575

And an Hem from the Wash-
ington Star last week gave an ac-
count_of_a local resident who had
an orange tree In her backyard
from which she had picked oranges
for the past 28 years.

What's so unusual about that?
Nothing very much, except that
the tree was growing in a washtub.
Seems that the tree and washtub
are put out to air every summer.
When frost Is near, tree and wash-
tub arc carted Inside, and put in
the basement of. the home. The
owner reported "that there were
about 80 oranges on the tree right
now. •

This Week's Cover
Miss Murtha SykoM, a jun-

ior at MiUbum High School,
photographed . by Bruce Nett
of Madison.

WE INVITE YOUR COMPARISON OF

PRICE AND QUALITY WITH THAT

OF ANY OTHER LAUNDRY OR

CLEANER.
I

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3400

FOR SUMMER
Bafoui - Wrought Iron • Peel Aluminum • Wood
Sted abuses • Porch Sets • Chairs • Umbrellas
Tables * Lamps • Dining Sets and Many Others.

AT PRICES YOU LIKE TO PAY
•OPEN EVENINGS 1 - 9

FURNITURE

518 MHXBUKN AVE. - 1MHJLBUKN

P««M 3

DOES YOUR PIANO NEED TUNING?
Harold Heiier, Tech

Unionville 2-8431 or Unionville 2-4680
A Complete Piano Restoration Service

Tuning • Repairing • Regulating9 Voicing
Refinishing • De-Mothing

Member of National Association of Piano Tuners

Despite unsettled world conditions, commuters in Suburbia go on catching trains, children fly their kites, the adults work In their gardens.

Suburbia-1950: Some Personal Observations
The milieu buzzed with th

threat of Russian Communism,
and the grave possibility of-a
World War III, more devastating
than any conflict the world had
ever known. Senator Joe Mc-
Carthy stirred up a hornet's ncs
with Ills charges against tin
State Department. Top leaders of
the -Westorn-world met in London
and somberly discussed plans for
a united front against possible
aggresslco from the .Bast.

But just as if' there were no
auch thing as tho Atom Bomb
the 8:13 pulled out with its
morning load of commuters. They
didn't have time to give much
thought to the A-Bomb and the
H-Bomb in their early morning
charge to catch tho 8:13 which
Was whisking them to work In
the city. —

I«i Suburbia Itself, .Mr. Green'
opened the door of his stationery
store, cast a Weather eye sky-
ward, and started to swoop the

-Wa]lc_Jn front of his establish-
ment. Other residents passed him
on their way to work in local
plants and offices.

In the homes', the youngsters
were picking up thoir books and
trudging off to school. The
mothers cleaned up the breakfast
dishes and over a aocond tfup of
coffee made plans for the day's
round of activities.

Another dny ;tn

urbia in the yenr 1950. And, bar-
ring the most unforeseen circum-
stances, It would be much like
-yesterday,--the day before, or to-
-morrow for that matter,

Suburbia, according to contem-
porary f ictlon writers, has b e -
come a symbol ofTfib midcllc-cinas
in its J.voTst- fiense—complircent,

—settled down—an area in-which a
typo of lntc'llcctual~v<rcinim exists.
It has become almost a literary
cliche- to foTTaomji Suburbia.

But perhaps the host way to
put a finger on the thinking of
Suburbia—our Suburbia—is to go
to the local papers.

Last .Thursday the-- New York
papera carried these two E!g~
stories. Tho first on Ache-son's
report to* Congress in" which he
advised that It was necessary to
keep tho nation well armed. The
second was headlined In many
papers, "Erlckson Hold on GO
Coumli) for Gambling Trial."
Other, moro lurid papers, carried

Daily Papers Report Unsettled World Conditions,
Suburban Weeklies Record Community Life

By JOHN COAD

stories of murder and romantic population estimate la well ove
intanglcmcnts. 35,000.

What was the big news in Sub-
urbia on Thursday, June 1, 1950?

In Maplewood and South Or-
ange, the load story In the News-
Record concerned the—local high
school with report on the prog-
ress it was making towards a
more effective guidance program.
Where the nows In New York
papers-dealt largely with social
disintegration and physical vio-
ence, the News-Record "carried-Its
lead headline In part, "Stress
Home-Community Relations."

• The Summit Herald's lead
story concerned a 1948 census
report on local business — It
showed that local sales had
topped the $21 million mark. The
Linden Observer carried â  simi-
lar lead story and noted" that Lin-
den ranked third In Union county
with aales and receipts j>t over
$26 million, according to~~a 1948
report from the U.S. Department
of Census, Bureau of Census.

In Springfield, the lead position
on page one was glveirto a Board
of Education meeting. In Union,
The Union Register highlighted
the controversial appointment of
a baseball coach to the school
Hyatem, The Millburn-Short Hills
Item on Its first page gavo em-
phasis to the coming high school
graduation and a library ordi-
nance.

It has been said that subur-
banites fled the city to. "occup;
a- home, not a~flat; to find rec-
reation* out-of-doors; Jfot In a
gym. To drive on "retativoly safe
highways and to bring up chil-
dren in moro vernal surround-
Ings."

Moro and moro people have
bocn coming to the suburbs for
the reasons listed above and, per-
haps, some others. Here arc
iomc statistical examples of this
exodus: , , • . ,

In 1910, Summit had a popula-
lon of 7,500. Tho 1950 population
i estimated <it over. 20,000. .

Millburn Township had 3,720
residents In 11)10. 1950's estimate
Is well over 14,000.

In 1910, Union Township had a
opulatlon of 3,419. Tho 1950

South Orange and South Or
ango Village In 1910 had a popu
lation of about 9,000. Today South
Orange and Maplewood have a
combined population of over
41,000

In 1910, Linden hud a population.
Today it is estimated that tho
population stands close to the
35,000 mark.

Springfield had 1,246 residents
in 1910. Today the ostlmutcd pop-
ulation la 6,000.

In 40 years the population of
these towns has been Increased
by 400 per cent.

Mr. and Mror-Jonea came to the
suburbs because they wanted to
get away from crowds, apart-
ments and traffic. But Suburbia
in 1950 is beginning to show signs
of congestion. It |3juch a nfo
place to live that everybody wants
to live here. Others, of course,
just plain were born here and
probably will «tay for some time
to come.

Signs of present congestion (by
suburban standards at least) are
evident in the parking situation.
Take a look at most of our shop-
ping, districts. You see tho streets
lined with those mechanical time
machines-parking metersi—These
motors, I've bcen-glven to under-
stand, are used^ when these is a
traffic problem^ A traffic prob-
lem' Is a sign of congestion, and

idea of the meterarlato keep
-tins paTke_rs__ movlngrl 've got
plcnty_of parking tickets to-prove-
that I djfdn'tr" move_fast enough
ajid that there preeumabjy_»rere
r>th,ers who wanted my apace.-And
according to Konneth Pink, direct-
or of the New Jersey foil, suburb-
anites consider parking1 to be one
of the top municipal problems.

Another sign of congestion Is
the high real ewtate prices. People
like to live in Suburbia. There
Isn't enough room for everybody
who would llko to and still keep
t suburban, so prices go up.

Supply and demand.

A post-war, four-room garden
apartment In Suburbia rents from
$110 to $120 a month. You'll find
tho homos cost more, too, While
there are a number ot new hous-

Ing developments in which you
can buy a new house for between
$7,000 and $15,000, these ar« th
exceptions rather than th* rule.
A largo number of new home!
sell from $20,000 and up, and thl
writer knows of one which can
be bought for $180,000. According
to figures from the U. S. Depart'
ment of Commerce, tho average
value of homos In our area 1* $8,-
883, double the state-wide average
of $4,451. And In one town in this
area, a real estate-survey showed
that the average valuo of avail-
able, new homes was $22,000.

There are no slums"hnthe con-
ventional sense of- the word In our
Suburbia. Yet In many towns there
arc blighted districts In • which
sub-standardjiomefl may be found

The houses In these areas once
were moderately-priced, multi-
storied dwellings, but nqw for one
reason or another have been al-
lowed to deteriorate. These houses,
as a rule, have no central heating.
The tenants live in what in effect
are cold water flats. The halls ere
dimly light corridors. Often one
toilet acrves the needs of several
families. Thcrs are no bathing
facilities In the modern sense of
tho word.

These blighted areas, and they
undeniably are blighted by subur-
ban standards, pose a controver-
sial lssiTe~for~the~tDwns~llCwmeK:

icy -exist—-Thcro has been a lot
of Bmoke raised over this sltua-
tlon,-butr as yet few towns=kave
been_ablo lo_arrlvc at a generally
acceptable solution. It is-*- prob-
lem whlch_w.lll have to bo met
sooner or later, but for the pres-
ent atloast, the policy seems to
be one of delay and postponement.

Suburbia'*) above-average cost of
iving naturally attracts those of

above-average moans. Residents
or the most' part are in white-

collar and executive groups. It Is
not Illogical then to find tfidt the
area Is predominantly conservative
Republican In Its political think-
ng, For. oxamplci the'6th-Con-
gressional District, which Includes
uburban Union County, has lent

an uninterrupted succession of
Republicans to Congress during
he past 30 years. It is probably
his combination of personal pros-

perlty and conservatism which •
lias prompted novelists to condemn
Suburbia.

But conservatism In our Subur-
bia Is not necessarily synonymous
with reaction. Although the area
resident* gave a big vote to Dewoy,

-they also listen to talk* on World
Federalism and not everybody
agrees with Senator McCarthy.
While one town still considers It
necessary to maintain two YMCAs,
one for whites, one for Negroes,
I have elso hoard members of lay
committees on education state that
controversial topics should b»
given a full and fair hearing. In
the public schools.

Can you Imagine Suburbia with-
out chlldren7 Much of tho life In_
Suburbia revolves about them. Be-
cause of. the chlldrcn_and_the-cn-—
lightened Interest of their parents,
this area has some of the best
schools In the state. Because of
them"we_are_trying to build com-
munities which will offer them
reasonable security, a chance to
develop into useful citizens. And
It is because of thorn that th*
News-Record carried Its hcadlln*
.In" part, "Stress Home-Commu-
nity Relationships."

While tho • world is talking.
about Atom Bombs and Hydrogen
Bombs, Suburbia Is talking about
building a better community life.
It Is not complacency or settled-
downncss as some would have us
believe. Our Suburbia, — every
Suburbia, and every town,, vil-
lage and hamlet which Is aiming
.and working for -this—goal, give*
an Increasing amount of order,
stability and security to a world
which" of ton-seems to be' getting
moro dlsordorod, , loss stable and
Ions—WKJUre. '•"• .

-_So whlle._dally headlines will
scream ot the cold warT_Siihmv
jla's-Mteokliog will-talk about bet-
;er schools, civic affairs and In-
;cgratlng homo and community,

As long as that Is done, mor* •
jower to Suburbia.

Furniture Sales Up
The television buying wave ha*

stepped Up sales of living room
furniture far beyond anything
manufacturers and dealers an-
ticipated. Folding, swivel end
barrel chairs, lovp seats on caster*
and hassocks aro>i selling great
guns—as Is almost anything el**
labeled as helpful In cramming •
more TV-watchers Into tho living
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Two tyiw'K of contemporary homes; house No. 1 (left) was designed for a growing family, House No. 2 (right) is a vacation home.

Contemporary Architecture: What Is It?
Our Conception of What a House Should Be

JHas.Changed With Living Habits

Mortem residential architecture
In commonly Imagined by the pub-
lic as a great—m»s«—of concrete,
gliiHH block nn<l futuristic furniture,
In fact, no conception could b(
further from the truth.

For many years we in thi« coun
try copied hom.cu designed for an
other era: the Colonial, the English

_Miinor1_.thc French Chateaux and
Italian Villa. To even the casual
observer, it ia obvious* that these
reproductions have been planted
more or less indiscriminately abou
the countryside. Maybe they were
comfortable and fitted Into tho
scheme or things, but often they
were uncomfortable and.looked out
of place In their setting:. At any rate
they were authentic reproductions
(some of them) anil It .seemed to be
what the public wanted.

Not ao many years ngo aspir-
ing architects In our schools and
colleges were trained to be good
copyists. But wlthin-reccnt years
there has been a change in em-
phasis. Where students once were
taught to design good reproduc-
tions, they now are ' trained to be
creativej-orlglnal-und to let "style"
fall where It may.

Tho public, . too, particularly
•ince the war, has changed its no-
tion about houses. The mode of liv-
ing has undergone a transforma-
tion. The average-family no longer
has a mnkl'. The trend in living and
entertaining Is toward convenience
end Informality, and the public now
wants houses designed to fit this
post-war living.

There are many reasons for this
change In architcctual outlook
Borne of the reasons probably never
will be fully known. But, perhaps,
one of the most Important causes
In a technological one.

Today we live In p. machine age.
Hand labor has become almost
prohibitively costly, instead of

—hand-tooled"~decoratlons and carv-
ings, there are new economy-wise
materials: plastics, plywood and
glnsa. These In large part—and ma-
chined by the hundreds of thoii-
namlti—hitvo -rei)laced"—the—rrawd"

about his neck, he l.« free to design
u homo custom-tailored to the
needs of a specific family. The
first consideration now la, "How
wc.ll does the design fit Into the
family's pattorn at living?" Style
has ussumed the lole of a logical
aftermath to the more'1 Important
pha.se—planning for a "design for
living."

To illustrate this I refer to the
three homes '.shown on these pages.

At a glance they germ to be entire-
ly dlfforent. Yet each has exactly
the sumo number of rooms: three
bedrooms, living room, dinln;
room, kitchen, porch, maid's room
and garage.

Tho owners did not ask for any
specific style. Each house was
tailored to specific requirements
and locations. None of the owners
could live comfortably In the

other's house, nor could any of the
houses bo satisfactorily inter-
changed In location.
—Honsc-Norl Is in Short Hills. It
wus designed for n young, growing
family.

House No. 2 Is on the Jersey
coast. It was designed for vacation
and play.-

House No. 8 is in Florida. It was
designed for retirement.

The family who live In house No.
1 Is a growing family. Since a grow-
ing family means work, the, basic
one-floor plan eases household
chores eliminating- constant run-
ning up and donwstairs.

Tho houso Is divided Into thrcs
separate areas; sleeping, living and
playing,' and working. The chil-
dren's rooms are away from the
living room, particularly the ter-
race and porch, where the fire of a
broiled ateak and gaiety of a party
would not be conducive to sleep.
The location of the maid's room,
off the connecting corridor be-
tween entrance hall-ami—kitchen,

" Jiiadcn»oo«H«orlos of yesteryear.
A-liouBo-whloh |» to be a repro-

-duetlon of another style almost
Invariably needs much ornumen-
tntlon, the "extras" which can be
done only by skilled hand crafts-
men. I hnvc known of some homes
In which these "txtra.s" ran as
high us $18,000, most of the cost
going for labor.

For the average family this ex-
pense Is out of the question. Tho
Inevitable result — the modern
trend—has been to build not an
expensive reproduction, but a home
In which mass-produced ' materials
may be used.

The modern architect Is a ra-
tional, logical thinker and slnc-
the client no longer restricts him
by hanging the millstone of "style'

BY WHITNEY DALZKLL
Short Hills Architect

makes it a triple purpooc room —
a combination maid's room- Btudy
or guest room.

House No. 1's site has a county
highway in front. But to the rear
and south a lovely expanse of lawn
stretches under an old apple or-
chard. This made it imperative that
the living area be In the rear. For
that reason the master bedroom,
living room, dining room porch and
terrace are In the rear overlook^

Ing the pleasant vista, benefited by
a southern sun and southwesterly
breezes. Tho garage,—kitchen—and
maW'a room are in front, shelter-
ing the house from the traffic.

Once the house was properly lo-
cated on the site srid tailored to
suit the family, proper considera-
tion was "given to the materials of
which it was to Deconstructed. Here
ivc looked to otner architectures
for guidance, to the homes of north-
ern France and England where
stone and brick .nave stood thirtcsf
of time. The materials, we felt,
should blend with landscape and
weather conditions of the area. For
the house we selected good, used
brick with Its-Irregularity and fine
texture, but chose heavy stones for
the terrace walls-to_tie the unit to
the ground.

When the public, thinks of a con-
temporary house they usually en-
vision a one-story, rambling home.
House No. 2 is a contemporary
home, yet It has two floors.

This is not a home in the same
sense as House No. 1. It Is a vaca-
lon house with ample porches sur-

rounding It Inviting friends to drop
in,for a visit."", —

The reason for the two stories
was obvious. The site was on the
Jersey coast and to see the Atlantic
Ocean, the house had to be placed
on top of one of the sand dunes.
The adjoining buildings were large

and high. Therefore this house in'Mexico stretched to the west. Th«
order to fit neatly into the neigh- land was absolutely flat, the houses'
boring architecture had to be two in the vicinity low. The primary

3onccrn was to-crcatc~a feeling of
privacy by turning the back of the
house to the highway so that It

stories.
Areas of activity are again segre-

gated with the mai-i's quarters and
kitchen to the north, sleeping on
the second floor, JtncLgeneral living
primarily on the south and east
side. The master bedroom Is on the
west side where the glare of the
morning sun on tho ocean and sand
will not awaken one at 6 a. m.' The
master bedroom has three ex-
posures, assuring coolness in the
evening. In fact all rooms have
cross ventilation. Since the house
has two guest rooms and does-not
require a study, the maid's room is
off by Itself. It can bo used for ho
other purpose and the centrally lo-
cated bar, equally distant from liv-
fng room, dining- room,' and beacli
reflects a spirit (.f entertaining.

In choosing materials, stone and
brick, so happily used" in the first"**»*"» .*J« "in-'i'iio' uat-u in uic j u s t t- t imuling, XL JS ijuioi ana peacciuj.

house, arc not at all appropriate In place of porches inviting guests.
at the beach, Moreover this building
is not on concrete masonry Xootr
ing, but rests on wooden piles
driven into the sand to" safeguard
the building from storms that will
at one time or another carry the
sea bcneath.it. A frame building,
therefore, seemed appropriate
painted with white, light grey, even
pastel shades.

The plan of the Florida house,
House No. 3, lies stretched out as
a dog on a hot summer day, try-
Ing to get as much of the cool
breeze against his panting body us
possible. This is in complete con-
trast to the snug character of the
Short Hills house' which nestles
against the landscape Illtc « cat
curled up in front of the fire on
a cold wlntcry night.

Even in Florida we were plagued
with a highway. Thin time to tho
cast. But tho oeautiful Gulf of

House No. 8 was designed for retired living.

might enjoy the Gulf.
Cross ventilation and openness

were imperative because of the hot
climate and, too, this minimized
the .difference between indoor and
outdoor living.

The entrance to the hou%e really
does not take one into the interior
but, rather, under—a cloistered
walk adjoining the patio, then Into
the building-proper. The patio on
the—south is a warm pocket for
winter—while the living room, al-
ways considered desirable on the
south side in New Jersey, Is on tho
north, away from the sun: ~

This house was not designed for
the efficiency required by a grow-
ing family nor for openness for en-
tertaining. It is quiet and peaceful.

it is surrounded by u wall. Its patio
is jmrtlally enclosed for privacy.
Its guest house U removed from
the main body of the house. It is
on one floor for case of living, it
is quiet and restful. Excellent for
retired living, but impossible for
a growing family.

Contemporary architecture, then,
is not a, "style" in the conventional
sense. It is, rather, a creative, orig-
inal approach to modern living to
fit the needs of individual families.

Ticks Are Waiting
For Picnickers

If you're planning n picnic in
tiie woods next week-end you can
add ticks to your list of hazards.

Assuming you survive traffic
tangles and the ants don't get «t
the lunch, you'll still have to
watch out for ticka These dis^
<igreoabhfblood-.ii]Cking pests are
especially plentiful this year be- "
cause of-thtr-mi]d_ winter «ind
damp spring, warns Dr. John B.
S h l t t t

Tcge.of Agriculture, Rutgers Unl-
_versity.

Ticks are we)F7 flisTrihutecl
throughout the state, but some
sections seem to have more than
their share. At nearby Stolton, for
example, <i little girl came In
from play with 43 of the Insects
clinging .to her.

Dr. Schmitt uuegtoOi tucking
olnclts into socks before venturing
into brush or high grass and mnk-
ing sure, that no ticks arc hiding
in the hair,, ears, under the belt
and similar places. The danger
from ticks lies In the f««t that o
few of them carry the virus of
Rooky Mountain spotted fever, a
serious disease.

Dogs can be protected with
rotenonc wash or dust.
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Plans of Contemporary Homes

Floor Plan for House Mo. 1

Second Floor House No. 2

Floor Plan for House No. 3

Solution To Last U'«ek"a
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SPECIAL

PURCHASE!

Stainless Steel

$ 1.29
Big, heavy stainless steel 8" x 11" grill wiHi 16"

hcusdle. Extra-good'value. '

LONG HANDLE GRILL — Heavy BluIulesH xteel.
S4 Indies overall. 51.50i

EXTRA WIDE GIULL — Heavy stumlcs* steel
14 inches wide — 25 inohes overall. $1.60.

HAMBURGER MOLDER — FRYER of stainless
steel: Two hinged section* molds generous sire
hamburger — retains juices. Simply turn over to
cook other side. 22" handle with wooden grip. $1.00.

DOUBLE HAMBURGER GRILL — Stainless
steel, makes 'em two up. $1.50. _

BAR»B~Q) STAINLESS UTENSILS — with 24*
long wooden- handles:- Fork, Large Spoon or Hjiatulu,
each B5c. ,

TELESCOPING FORK — extends to 30 inches
COo other forhs 30c up.

WEENIE ROASTER holdri 3 franks securely in
any position. SI.00;

We've a Grand Selection of

CHARCOAL GRILLS
$13.95 $60"

CAST IRON GRILL with folding legs. $5.95.
ANDROCK GRILL with Htainlens steel I position rack and

broiler in carrying case. $9.95.
SKELETON GRILL 12 x 18 inches with 11 inch folding legs.
TC WAV STEEL BROILER — broil 2 steaks, held Vertically,

while coffee cooks on top. $4.00.'
SAWCO CHARCOAL GRILL — Heavy e>ay cast Iron In

realistic stump make of reinforced conerate. W=0.
LAWN CHEF PORTABLE GRILL — Popular new design

with lots of "extras" $21M (less extras-H0J6).
CAST IRON UNIT to build your own fireplace. $29.05.
STEAK and CHOP KNIFE SET. f&SS.
DE LUXE "STEAKSMAN" SET — Sue fine hollow ground

..knivesJn maple chest. S12.95.
. SPORTSMAN FILLET SET — I knives for skinning and'

fillet work. $3.50.
OTHER COBVET KNIVES

RIB TICKLER for roasts .$2.75̂
SANDWICH KING snack knifo 1.75
STEAItSMATSTfo^FiteoKsTcHSps, table use 1.40
EPIDERMIS Jar. for fillet work, Nklnnhig 1.7B
EPIDERMIS, Jr. for paring, skinning .,, , l&H

SPORTSMAN GRILL—This all cast iron
•rill win give you more downright value
and satisfaction than any you've ever

H i t like » faHfBBe~w1Hli feed door,
fix* grate, removable broiling grill and a
big deep, IB' Inch frying pan for fish
fries e tc Packs neatly — easily carried.
Only I13.10.

RIVIERA

LAWN S B
A big,. 8 foot striped drill umbrella with

hardwood handle and push button tilting. S3
Inch Aluminum: folding table with baked
enamel finish. Four sturdy metal frame fold-
Ing chairs with hardwood slat seats. Chooss
color combination you like — while with red,
blue, yellow, or green.

•OLD SALT MARINE CIIAIU — rr«lit<-nilldew and
ulti spray. Aluminum tramp and heavy army-duck
covering Ini red1 or b l u r f m s

i

SUMMER
CATALOGUE

Now printing. Leave
your ninie and It will
ba mailed to yon.

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN

COWtPSCTDFOEDiNO R E C M N I t f O i ^
ly polished aluminum. Blue, grcen.-ycllow, red. JM.BS.
ADJUSTABLE BEACH RUST — utrong aluminum
(ramHpnncU covori In red, hlue or green, 14.50.
KOLI1ING HUN COT — portable cot for home or
aw*y,. aluminum frame; army duck cover In red,
blue, or green* $27.95. " -
MODERN AliUMINUM STACKING • CHAIRS" — M«
chairs take the ipace or one. In blue, green, red,
yellow. $14.95.
roLDINO- DECK CHAIRS — Me»vy army duck In
green, blue, red or yellow, with big aluminum
attached'tide tray for drinks, sandwiches, etc. $18.95.
JlKKTMOKE FOLDING HAMMOCK — Made or
reather-Welght steel and aluminum: covered with
weatherproof' SARAN fabric In green, red or blue
and .white stripes. 124.!)$.
8AWBUCK TAIII.K and1 ?. HENCHKS — Maile of
everlasting clear redwood. W t s » persons. - *49.9S.

OPEN

SUNDAYS
Phones:

Millburn 6-T9T9
6-1905
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Schools Anxious to Revise
Entrance Requirements

\ Question 70 SchoolHForty-seven gchool systems In
the metropolitan New York area
«rc Interested In revising present
college-entrance requirements.

This woo revealed by Dr. Paul
R. Mort, executive officer of the
Institute of Administrative Re-
aearch of Trachcrs College, Co-
lumbia University. Those Inter-
ested in a change are members of
the Metropolitan School Study
Council, a research affiliate of the
college composed-Of 72 school sys-
tem* In and around New York
City.

Dr. Mort, secretary of the coun-
cil, wild that the schools' Interent
Jn revising college-entrance re-
quirements is based on a study

' under way In the council. The find-
Ings of study cume out of a ques-
tionnaire sponsored . by a special
council committee on obstacles to
aecondary-schbol change. The

. committee Is composed of school
executives and Institute research
associates.

The questlonnalrc-wmrsubmitted
to the 70 high schools In the coun-
cil. It was found that 80 per cent
of the high school students In the
council area normally enroll In
the college-preparatory cou r se .
This Is somewhat greater than the
national average. More than 00 per
cent of those taking the college-
preparatory course In the.se schools
apply for entrance to college and
are accepted. " .

Many of the gchool principals
chafe at the restrictions placed on
the development of new courses
or uchool organization by college-
required subject patterns. They
are not only concerned with the
fact that they are limited In the
kind of education they may offer
the college-bound stud/mt, but are
also Indirectly prevented from
making many changes thought de-
sirable for all students.

Among the changes the princi-

pals would like to see are the lib-
eralizing of the content of mathe-
matics courses; reducing language
offerings, and the starting of fam-
ily-living courses. In 54 Instances
reported by administrators, "ap-
plied subject matter" in such areas
as family living, occupations, and
communication skills has been In-
directly Introduced under tradi-
tional titles.

A realistic attitude by some of
the colleges is -.shown by the fact
that courses in music, applied
economics, typing, family living,
home economics, and driver edu-
cation arc being increasingly ac-
cepted for entrance credit.

Some studies show that college
entrance in the past has depended
on the entrance aptitude tests and
examinations on specific areas of
knowledge, as well as on the pat-
tern of subjects taken by the~stu-
dtrnt, and on hl.s high school
Bra.des. Other studies Indicate that
slrjejiallzed examinations and the
course of study followed actually
do not prove much.

College performances reveal that
the best signs of academic success
are group-intelligence tests, high

school marks —.and English per-
formance tests. Other fairly accu-
rate Indicators of success are the
judgment of student personalities
by high school teachers and prin-
cipals.

"Eight-Year Plan"
Dr. Will French, professor of

education at Teachers College and
special adviser to the obstacle*
committee, reported that there Is
currently . widespread interest In
college-cntranco requirements.
Members of the "Eight-Year Plan,"
a group of 30 schools which co-
operated with colleges several
years ago to work (or less rigid
entrance requirements, are meet-
Ing again thi» spring to develop
their plans,>

The secondary schools and col-
leges of Michigan are co-operat-
ing in a program for college en-
trance which shifts the emphasis
away from a prescribed pattern of
subjects to extensive student-data
collection, follow-up studies of for-
mer students, and a program of
orientation on the nature and re-
quirements1 of certain occupations
and specialized college courses, es-
pecially for high school seniors.

According to Dr. French, the

greatest progress In the revision
of college-entrance requirements
"is apparently being made where
the high school principals' associa-
tion,— tho—colleges, and the state
department of education work to-
gether."

The council schools i n c l u d e
about half of the best-supported
public school systems !n_the_conn-
try, Dr. Mort declared. They arc
"lighthouse schools, which have
the opportunity to pioneer for bet-
ter education and have the respon-
sibility for brcaking_away_from
unnecessary blocks inherited from
the past," he said.,

"Aclivo Interest"
Dr. French und Dr. Raymond

Collins, co-advisers of the ob-
stacles committee, said that 26 of
the council school administrators
polled by th~e council, undor the
direction of Donald Ross, ex-
pressed active Interest in revising
entrance requirements, and were
eager to take part In this project.
Dr. Collins is superintendent of
schools at Manhasset, and presi-
dent of the Metropolitan School
Study Council. Mr.~Ro.ss is a re-
search assistant in the Institute of
Administrative Research^

• Superb Values for -" Subu rbia " •
VERY

VERY

VERY GENEROUS
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE ON

APPLIANCES

SENSATIONAL TELEVISION IMPROVEMENT BY

THEINCO0ARABLB

Revolutionary new chassis gives you
ATEARS-AHEAD"

Television right now!

Here's your opportunity to find out why "everybody's pointing to Hotpoint."

Come in and inspect this famous line of home appliances and take advantage

of our very, very generous trade-in allowance. You'll see then why "every-

body's going to sea the Marks Brothers." '—

REFRIGERATORS

WASHING MACHINES

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

HOT WATER HEATERS

DISHWASHERS

• ELECTRIC SINKS

• FOOD FREEZERS

• DISPOSAL!.

• IRONERS

• ELECTRIC RANGES

AMAZING NEW DEVELOPMENTS!

Cupehurt I'olatron* Picture—Glare fuzzincss
eliminated—brighter, clearer, more distinct pic-
tures result.
Cupehart Symphonic-Tone Sydtem—Incompar-
able true-timbre tone, an exclusive Capchart
feature for a generation!
Capehart Cabinetry—Authentic styllngs and
luxurious finishes in keeping with traditionfJ
furniture.
Cupehart Synchro-Hound—Clear undlstorte-i
sound completely synchronized with picture.
Cupehiirt Svncliro-lock—Pictures automatically
locked In the frame. Simplified tuning gives the
best picture Instantly.
Capchart "Long-DiKtnncc" Keccption—Revolu-
tionary new chassis gives outstanding- per-
formance in outlying-areas.
Cupehart IPolateniia—Built-in antenna proVldos
topnotch service in most locations.

AMAZING

LOW PRICE!

•3.19
Two Years to Pay

The CAPEHART Blackstone
Big 16-inch rectangular picture. Truly
fine furniture. Finished in mahogany
or bisque.

of

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllburn. N. J

Millburn 6-4200

'See The Marks Bros.1
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Established1922

YOUR TV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE * GUARANTOR TV

SO YOU CAN EN.IOY IT WORKY-PIUCK

For The Residents of SUBURBIA!

NO DOWN PAYMENT!!
S-T-R-E-T-C-H The Balance Over 104 Weeks

Frigidaire
Refrigerators

-with theMeter-MIser
3 types, 4 series, 10 slz
from 4 to 17 cubic feel.

Frigidaire
Kitchen Cabineti

and Sinki

Frigidaire Electric
Ranges

9 beautiful modal* to
choose from,

from $154.75

We're d l lucky to enjoy the advantages-of Eving in this wonder-

ful area of "Suburbia". We're going to try to prove it to you.

Come in and look over our display of the world's finest appliances

—Frigidaire—and we'll deliver your selection to your home with-

out a penny down. Your old appliance wi i act as a generous

down payment!

Frigidaire
Window-Type

Air Conditioner*
easily Installed — econom-

ical to operate.

^296.75

Frigidaire
All-Porcelain

Automatic Waiher •
only waiher with amai-
Infllive-Waler acMoit

$299.75

Frigidaire
Electric

Clothe* Dryer
dryi clothes In any
Weather - In 15-25 mln.

$239.75

Frigidaire
Elecfrk
Ironer '•—

•a»y to u«e— cuh Iron-
ing time In half.

$199.75

Frigidaire
Food

Freexeri
with current'tavl

Meter-Miter.

from $329.75

Frigidaire
Electric

Water Healeri
Table-Top and Tank-
Type Models In all (izei.

from $119.75

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, M. J .

Millburn 6-4200

"SEE TELEVISION
THE MARKS BROS." HEADQUARTERS

Established 1922

YOUIt XV SET13 ONLY AS GOOO

AS TUB SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE cuarrAiJL, SERVICE A GUARANTEE rv
SO YOU CAN^NJOY IT WORRY-FRF.E
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A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLAT7BR, radiologist
It's alway.s- <i little'erne) when

till: avernjy; college graduate,
fresh from tin; thrill of being th
bit; m«n on the campu.f, goes OU
to trade his diploma for a Job
Thl.4 June he'll fnce tho toughe.s
prospects in over ten ycar.s. Then
nn; half H million like him bo
J'lK" K-raduiitcd, ov<;r ten thousand
of them in Now York City alone,
«ml__ there uro ju.it not <'nouj*h

• job« of professional diameter «
reasonably good pay to go around.
Joe College and hl.1 sister .To<in
will have, to dig to find work.

Certain industries right nou
pre.tcnt the best possibilities. Mr:r
eliundlslng, Insurance, «nd eheml
cul Industry, .specifically, still need
jwjople. On the other hand, tradH
portatlon, export und Import, «n<
mechanical and production* engi-
neering Industries have few op-
portunities.

Certain'professions h<we mnny
openings. Physicists, social - work-
ers, elementary school teachers'

-secretaries, .nurses, nnd nursing
.teachers, pharmacists, librarians
«md statistical research work-
ers are needed. Physicians nm
dentists still enjoy the grcatet
earnings' in medical history, <m<
more- good—ones- are needed
Similarly, the health service_j>c-
eupatlons of dental hyglcni.sls, st-
ray technicians, veterinarians, lab
oratory technicians, dieticians, oc-
cupational therapists, and physical
therapists, «U11 have good opportu-
nities, I •

However, certain other profes-
sions are overcrowded and wll
probably remain so. Pew openings
exist In the fields of personne

, SALES COMPANY, Inc.

— Quality Etnloe
for 23 Yearg

Tormx May Be Arranged
To Three

Open 8 A,M. to 5 P.M. Inclucllnc Sat.
101S SPRINGFIELD AVK.

Miiplcwooil, N. J. SO. Z-vm

work, law, engineering, or jour-
nalism. High BChool teachers, ex
cept In the field of liome econom-
ics, are oversupplied, particularly
no In the .subjects of English, social
stifdlesT and physical training for
men. Chemists are heeded, but
employer.*! here lire demanding a
graduate degree^College teaching
Is kjiput, nnd accounting, ; com-
mercial art, and advertising have
closed down pretty tightly.

If it Is at all possible, the col-
lege graduate of this June should
seek work in the fields which are
still relatively uncrowded. If he
can't do that, he h«d better take
aorne good vocational guidance, In
the course of which he settles
down for some hard and serious
thinking. The fields of work in
which his education and back-
ground could be of help should
be gone through thoroughly, be-
cause the job' seeker who nar-
rows himself down to one partic-
ular job has the odd» against
him. Furthermore, he had better
relax some of his specifications.
He may find himself belter off if
he is willing to accept pay quite
lower than what he had expected,
or to take a job away from home,
perhaps entirely away from tho
whole metropolitan area. In fact,
many a boy or girl may find it
much easier to find work if he
forgets for the moment that he's
a college gr<idu"ato and just takes
the best job he can get.

Some of the words above may
seem harsh,• but they're truthful.
They are meant as a realistic ap-
praisal, not as a counsel to de-
spair. Essentially, It seems that
the labor market Is returning to
what it wius before 1940.—This
means that college graduates aro
faced wlth-the same struggle that
their parents nnd their older
brothers and sisters had. Today's
graduates must realize what others
did before them, that nothing will
be given them, but that they miuat
go out after whatever they want.

In the coHMc-of that struggle
their college training can be a
handicap if they have through it
developed false und unreal stand-
ards of what the world owes them.
But those among the ranks of this
June's-graduates who use Intelli-
gence and determination will find
that training will help them ulti-
mately to rise.

MOSBY'S
CLEANING SERVICE

276 CARNEGIE PLACE

UNionville 2-9277

VAUXHALL

-**—•-

• Electric Floor Waxing

Screens & Storm Sash Installed

• -Window Washing

We use and furnish first quality

products . . . New and modern

equipment . . . Reasonable rates.

EFFICIENT AND
RELIABLE SERVICE

The New Jersey Poll Reports
By KKNNETH FINK

Director, The Nexv Jersey Poll
One of the big problems lacing

the nation today Is how to reduce
auto accidents and fatalities—
particularly among younger driv-
ers.

Because, of the
ineroasing num-
ber of accidents
among younger
drivers, insur-
ance rates for
car drivers un-
der 25 years of
jyye have recent-
ly been raised in
New Jersey ...as
well as in many
other otatotf.

A New Jersey Foil survey just
completed on the subject of re-
ducing accidents among younger
drivers shows that New Jersey
people believe driver education in
high schools to be the No. 1 solu-
tion to the problem.

Two. out of every five (38%)

adults questioned all over the

state named -driver education in

high echooltf Jn ' preference to

stricter licensing requirements
for 'younger people,_Kood habits .
and examples on the part of par-
ents, or to any other solutions
they could think of.

At the present time only 3fi
public, private and parochial
schools in the state provide "be-
hind the wheel" , instruction .to
their students.

A great many more' "7?chool«,
however, provide driver education
classes without actual "behind thf
wheel" practice. \

When. New Jersey Poll stuff re-
porters asked an accurate cross-
section of 1,000 New Jersey adults
located In 17 of the" state's 21
counties and in H different com-
munities:

"Drivers under 25 years of age
have an accident rate about 60
per cent above averageTTVliat do
you think is the solution to this
problem: stricter licensing re-
quirements for1 younger people;
driver education In high schools,
Rood driving habits nnd examples
on the part of parents or w h a t ? '

The results were:

__JDriver education • 38%

Stricter licensing 28

Good habits-examples 18

Other solutions 23

No opinion 5

(Percentages add to more than
100 because some people named
more than— one 'solution.)

Tabulation of tho answers given
by tho 23 per cent offering "other"
solutions to the problem .shows

that about half of them believe
that tho present driving age limit
should iIncreased.

Stiffer penalties, better law «n-
forcement, more frequent exam-
ination of drivers, curbing reck-
less driving, cutting down, speed-
ing, and compulsory Insurance for
all younger drivers aro less gre-
quently mentioned solutions.

630 Central Avenue East C.:

All Aboard
for Vacation Land,*.
or for
You Stay-at-Homes

B.UWra
^designs •

Left—One piece c'liarmcr in moygaslicl linen
with top-lo-loe tucks, "diamond" buttons iin-.l

~ curved belt. Sizes "10-18. Carbon grey,
grecn7j)1uHT^ : $45

Bight—Moygashel linen wrap-around skirt, attractive .
from iiny point of view . ji natural silk ovcr-

—blouse, high-lighlcd by rliincalonc buttons
and voile tuckrin scarf. Sizes 10-16. Carbon
grey, green or plum skirt —$45*95

ie^ Original I N P E R^ O N

Korn Kobblers .,
OF RADIO AND TELEVISION FAME | 7 ( J

Appearing Nightly
Friday=- Saturday - SundajL mZ ^^ ,

JUNE 9iJLthFurJULY 2nd
'• . ~~T AT ' ' -

HIRSCH SOLOMON, Prop.N _ ^ _ _

Corner, Mt. Prospect and Mt. Pleasant Aves. WEST ORANGE

For Reservations Call ORANGE 4-9817 or 4-1148
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GEORGE EBEBMBEKG
Ten-year-old. George Elzon-

berg of Millburn passes cosily
as, an average fifth-grade
youngster—that la until he sits
down at a piano.

George, like many other kids
of -his age, haa been taking.
piano lessons for __fomr_ycaia,
But there's a difference—he—
likes it.

In; fact George la' ai very tal- -
ented youfi& pianist for his.
years. He: has won four su-
perior mtlng. awards from the
New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs andl four honor
awards from, the Griffith Foun-
dation of Music In Newark.

At the ripe age of eight he
entered a> musical: talent con-
test ut the Bbrkloy-Cartoret
Hotel; Asbury Pack. His en-
trance was upon the invitation
of. the hotel'0: orchestra leader
who had heard him' running:
through his daily practice.

Although the competition in-
cluded many adults' young
George walked off with first
prize. A daily newspaper called;
him a "musical sensation" and
reported that he "amazod tho
audlenca, with performances of
Chopin and Becthovem'

Some of the judges who have'
heard' him play in competitions
since have called him an
"atomic young, man" and "quite
a prodigy for his age:"

Georgo practiced- about three
hours every day. He has also
found' time to. captain hie
school' basketball tjoam-,' which
he did lost yeajQChia. year he .
la. playing, first, base on the
school baseball team:

Asked1 the questlOni "Do you
like to play the piano?" George
looked uprand in a firm but
quiet voice, replied "Yes 9lr."..

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR
of distinctive charm

• FLORSHEIMS

•• CASUAL CLASSICS

• RHYTHkl StEPS

HARRISON
BROTHE1IS

' • • . • • • i n •

East Or*rtg» Montclair
tMUi Main St, MO MoorafleldtAva.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
ON

HEAVY FIBRE REVERSIBLE SUMMER RUGS
FOR EVERY ROOM

IN YOUR HOME
• NEW 1950 PATTERNS

• ALL PERFECT FIRST
QUALITY

• SELF TONE TEXTURED
DESIGNS

• ALL SIZES AND SHADES

• REAL VALUES

FLOOR COVERINGS OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

REGULARLY $16.95
1 v

27x54—Jtag. 3.50

34x34—teg. 4.75 . . . . . . . . . . .

6 x * — R e * 11.95

6x12—R*9.15.50

9x15—Reg. 23.95

IN THE FOLLOWING COLORS—
•GRAY' • BLUE

• GREEN ^ BROWN

• WINE

-VERY SPECIAL-
REVERSIBLE BRAIDED CHENILLE RUGS

(PLAIN OH ONE SIDE —BRAIDED ON OTHER.SIDE)

DOUBLE VALUE & DOUBLE WEAR
18x30— Reg. 2.95 Now 1.50

22x34—Reg. 3.98 Now 1.98

24x48—Reg. 7,95—Now J.»S

30x54—Reg. 9.95 Now 4.95

• RED • BLUE WINE

LIMITED STOCK

COME EARLY

FOR COMPLETE SELECTION

• GREENBLACK

FLOOR COVERINGS

EVERY DESCRIPTION

57-59 SPEEDWELL AVE.

MORRISTOWN

MO 4-2966

_ ^ GRAY* BLUE

• GREEN • BROWN

WJNfS

31 SUMMIT AVE.

SUMMIT

SU 6-2700

- MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS -
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CRYSTAL LAKE

WEST ORANGE—
Picnic Grounds ,

• Amusements
Kiddieland

Canoeing
• Boating on the lake

EVES. (EXO. SUN. 8:30 — MATS. WED.-SAT., 2:30

LAST PERF. SAT.. JUNE 17 "WALTZ FOR THREE"

Opens Monday, June 19

SYBIL

BOWAN

''THE AU-AMEBICAN MUSICAL '

Starring:

HAROLD PATRICK
BETTY-ANN CLARENCE

BUSCH NORDSTROM
Box office open dally 10 a.m. Ticket! also Kresge-NewarU, Bamberger'c

Announcement ——
MOUNTAINSIDE

BLUE STAR INN
Route No. 29 —Mountainside

Now Under The Management of
Ah HAGEMEIEK « HANS P. AUNBOLL

' ' (Formclrly of Five Points Restaurant, Union)

" NOW SERVING

Quality Food & Drinks
At Reasonable Prices •

DINING ROOM BAR
; AIR CONDITIONING — FREE PARKING
TWO — GALA GRAND OPENING — TWO

— NIGHTS — ' _
Tues. & Wed. June 13th & 14th

EVERYONE WELCOME

HE NEW

UBSBIP-SHOWBOA
New

=DIHHERS
=SHORE DINHERS

Cover
Chart.

SHOWS NIGHTLY
9:00 & 12:00

~~ — SPECIAL —
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

STflfOW
"Bring ^

FROM

Mr. Banks displays his feeling about weddings.

Featured Film of the Week

I-5! INCLUDING
SHOW

FROM #1.00

DANCING NIGHTLY
JOE RICARDEL ORCHESTRA

Highway 29, Union, N. J.
Reservations—UN 2-3101

xcellent Facllltiat for. Banquet), Wethiiiig; tartlet

By Paul Parker

"I would like to say a f«w
words about weddlflKS^

With these simple words, a
dishevelled, jnlddlc-agod man by
the name of Stanley Banks (Spen-
cer Tracy) surveys the debris left
by his daughter's wedding recep-
tion and starts off what Is certain-
ly the brightest comedy to dato
this year. The film, of course, Is
"Father of the Bride," adapted
from Edward Streeter's best seller
of the same name.

The opening line Is a prodigious
understatement. For what Stanley
Banks docn's tell about weddings
isn't worth the telling. It would
seem that "Father of the Bride"
must be the beginning and the end
of screenplays to deal with Ameri-
can matrimonial customs. It re-
views the subject completely and
with positive finality from start
to finish.

As Mr. Banks vlcwa the carnage
left in the wake of the wedding
reception, a scries of flashbacks
reveal clearly how he arrived at
this poor state of affairs.

Mr. Banks Is like many other
suburban fathers. A moderately
ouccessful lawyer he feels fully
prepared to copo with most any
"legal entanglement. But ho finds
himself total unprepared for thp
news that hto only daughter (Eliz-
abeth Taylor) Is seriously consid-
ering marriage to ono of her un-
rom-emcrable—boyfriends. And, to
make matters worse, his name 1«
Buckley.

With the announcement of thls_
news, Mr. Banks finds ho la caught
In a chain of totally unfamiliar

events which arc as unalterable
as the progjtess-of. time Itself.

Mr. Banks comes face to face
with an entirely new and, to him,
totally Incomprehensible world. He
discovers that you cither Invite no
one to a wedding, or you Invite
everyone (the Banks, of course,
invite everyone.) The wedding was
originally scheduled to be a small
affair. But Mr. Barifia notes with
considerable justification at one
point In the film, "That this wed-
ding just seems to have gotten
out of hand."

He is faced with now and ter-
rifying ordeals. There Is the "talk"
with the brldcgroom,_and-jnceilng
Buckley's parents cold sober ("But
suppose they don't drink"), the
announcement party at which Mr.
Banks had dutifully prepared, mar-
tinis and a speech. He finds that
no one drinks martinis and that
he doesn't get a chance to mako_
his "announcement." There Is the
wedding rehearsal, at which every-
thing goco wrong, and finally the
dreaded march down the aisle
(Mr. Bnnks has a difficult time
remembering which Is his right
foot and which Is his left.)

Working from slim material, di-
rector VIncente Minnelll and adap-
tors Frances Goodrich and Albert
Hackett have produced what In
effect Js an essay on American
weddlngo. At times the satire Is
sharp, pointing up aomo of the
more distasteful features of this
social custom, which often is ri-
diculous if not downright mercen-
ary. At tlmea the film Is heart
warming, as It pictures the love
and pride of father for daughter
and • daughter for father.

, AIR-CONDITIONED

81 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Today, Friday, Saturday, June 8-D-K
"Captain Carey, U.S.A."

"Outside The Wall"
Sun., Mon, Ton., June 11-12-1]

"Cheaper By The Dozen"
"Down Dakota Way" '
Wednesday, June 14th

. "My Foolish Heart"
"Davey Crockett, Indian Scout"

• BANQUETS
• WEDDINGS

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• CONFERENCE ROOMS

"IDE, FASHIONABLE HOTELS OF THE SVBVRBS"

E. ORANGE . - . . , • SUMMIT
Or, 3-2640 " , Su. 6-3000

ms is J.
THE sroir...
THE NAKED

LUCKY LOSERS'

A Walter Reade Theatre

Week Day* 2:30—7—9 P. M.
Sat., Sun., Hoi. Cont. From Z P.M.

THUBS. Thru SAT.

S DAYS ONLY JUNE 8 - 1 0

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY

JUNK II - 13

THE MOST TALKED

ABOUT PICTURE OF

THE YEAR!

"NO SAD SONGS
FORME"

starring
Margaret Wendell
SUIXIVAN COKEY

Vlveca UNDFOUDK

COMING WED. JUNE 14

"FATHER OF THE BRIDE"

~he \ F U I'AIU.

N O W Thru S A T U R D A Y

HBN •OWUBI MIRANDA \

S T A R T S S U N D A Y

— also ^-

VAmuLmum' MONA

FREEMAN

CRANFORD
CBANFOBD

June 8-8, My Foolish Heart, 2:45-
8:50; Golden Gloves Story, 1:30-7:10-
10:30. June 10, My Foolish Heart,. 3:13-
7:00-10:15; Golden Glove Btory, 5:10-
8:55; Cartoons ii Novelties, 1:00. June
11, Mother Didn't Tell Mo, 1:00-4:10-
7:15-10:30; Outrider*. 2:40- 5:45-8:55.
June 12-13. Mother Didn't Toll Me,

Rides-Games - Swimming j

CIRCUS
Concerts

ysaieTO"-" ,
w " Picnics

NOW

RONALD COLMAN ^
'Champagne for Caesar
~~ S HOLM

CAMEO
TIUJUS., FRI., SAT.

"Mother Didn't Tell Me"
also "Kid From Texas"
SAT. MAT. KIDDIE SHOW

"BLONDIE'S ANNIVERSARY"
also S Color Cartoon*

and Free WatcHel
SUN., MON., TUES.

"DAUGHTER OF ROSIE ._
O'ORiVDY"

and "OUTSIDE THE WALL"

JOSEPH COTTEN - VALLI

NOW TO SAT.
"SAMSON"
It DELILAH"
(Technicolor

Hedy Laniarr
Victor Mature

MAIN K GROVE
EAST O R " ' "

SUN. TO WED.
Joan Crawford

"THE
DAMNED

DON'T Call"
Joan Davis
"Traveling

Saleswoman"

NOW TO SAT.
Walt »*mey't
"Cinderella"
Vechnlcolor
"SAVAGE

ita"

SUN. TO WED,
John Wayne

"DESERT
.COMMAND"
"Raiders of

The Dessert"
Maria Montrt

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed Here is correct at press time, but Is subject to change without notice b j

the Individual thnaten.

3:00-8:30; Outriders, 1:30-7:00-10:15.
June 14, Cheaper by the Dozen. 1:15-
3*0-7:45-9:50.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

June 8-0, 8amson' & Delilah, 2:09-
7:24-9:36; Aquatic House Party. 1:52-
4:24-7:07-9:39. June 10, Samson & De-
lilah/ 1:24-4:38-7:10-9:42; A q u a t l o
House Party, 1:07-4:21-6:53-9:24. June
11. Damned Don't Cry. 12:45-3:58-7:11-
10:24; Traveling Saleswoman, 2:43-
5:36-9:09. June-12-14, Damned Don't
Cry, 3:00-7:00-10:13; Traveling Sales-
woman, 1:45-8:58.
HOLLYWOOD ._ "

Juno 8-0, 12-14, Comanche Territory,
2:55-7:20-10:00; I Was a Shoplifter.
1:40-8:45, June 10, Comanche Territory,
2:10-5:00-7:50-10:40; I Was a Shoplift-
er, 1:00-3:50-6:40-9:30. June 11 Com-
ancho Territory; 2:10-5:05-7:45-10:30;
I Was a Shoplifter, 1:00-3:50-6:30-9:15.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

Juno 8-9, 12-13, Three Came Home,
12:29-3:44-6:39-10:14; Lucky Losers,
11:16-2:31-5:46-9:01. June 10, Throe
Came Home, 11:00-1:59-5:07-8:15-11:26;
Lucky Losors, 12:46-3:54-7:02-10:13.-
June 11, Three Came Home, 1:00-4:00-
7:08-10:15; Lucky Losers, 2:51-5:53-
9:02. June 14, Tno Big Lirt; Father
Makes Good.
NEW

Juno 8, Stage Fright; The_Travol-
lng Saleswoman, June 9^10, Mother
Didn't Toll Mo; Barricade June 11-13,
Daufehtor of Rosio O'Grady; Black
Hand.
REGENT

Juno 8, 12-14, The Novadan, 11:25-
2:30-5:40-8:45; Woman of Distinction,
12:45-3:50-7:00-10:00. June 9, The Me-
vadan, 11:10-2:10-5:10-8:55; Woman of
Distinction, 12:35-3:35-6:35-10:03. June
10. Tho Novadan. 12:00-3:45-8:50-9:55;
Woman of Distinction, 1:20-5:05-8:10-
11:05. Juno 11; Tho Novadan, 2:40-
5:40-8:40; Woman of Distinction, 1:05-
4:05-7:05-10:00. '
R1TZ -

June 8-9, 12-14, Colt 45, 11:00-1:50-
4:40-7:30-10:15; Ono Way St., 12:25-
3:20-6:10-9:00. Juno 10, One Way St.,
11:00-1:45-4:30-7:20-10:05; C o l t 45,
12:20-3:10-5:35-8:40-11:15. Juno 11, Ono
Way St., 1:00-3:40-6:30-9:13; Colt 45,
2:15-3:05-7:50-10:15.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Thmo 8-0, Mother • Didn't Tell Me,
3:00-7:15-10:10; Kid From Texas, 1:40-
8:35. -Juno-10, Mother Didn't Toll Mo,
1:00-4:30-7:35-10:35; Kid From Texas,
3:10-6:10-9:15. Juno 11. Woman In
Hiding, 1:00-4:00-7:15-10:30; Francis,
2:30-5:45-9:00. Juno 12-13, Woman In
Hiding, 3:10-7:10-10:20: Francis, 1:40-
8:30. Juno 14, Capt. Caroy USA, 3:10-
7:20-10:25; So. Sea Sinner, 1:40-8:30.

LINDEN
PLAZA

June 8-10, Cheaper by the Dozon;
Kid From Texas.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD -
_ Juno 8-9, Captain Caroy USA. 7:05-
10:15; So. Sea Sinner, 8:40. Juno 10,
Cheaper by tho Dozen, 2:00-3:35-5:45-
7:50-10:00. Juno 11, Choapcr by tho
Dozen, 2:00-4:03-6:lo-8:15-jp:15. June
12-13, Cheaper by tho Dozen, 7:30-0:35.

-MILLBURN .
HILLBURN

Juno 8-9, Capt. Cary USA, 3:10-7:00-
10:10; So. Sea Sinner, 1:30-8:50; Wom-
en of Tomorrow, 2:55-8:35. Juno 10,
Cnpt. Caroy USA, 3:55-7:00-10:15, So.
Boa Sinner, 1:30-5:33-8:55; Women of
Tomorrow, 5:20-8:40. Juno 11, Cheaper
by tho Dozen, 3:25-6:50-10:13; Guilty
Bystander, 1:50-5:15-8:40. June 12-13,
Cheaper by tho Dozen, 3:00-7:00-10:10;

"Guilty Bystander, 1:30-8:45, Juno 14,
My Foolish Heart, 2:50-7:00-10:05;
Davey Crockett, Indian Scout, 1:40-
8:30.

MORRISTOWN-
COMMUNITY

Juno 8-9, Big Hangover, 2:30-7:00-
9:00. Juno 10—Big Hangover, 2:00- 4:00-
6:00-8:00-10:05. Juno 11, No Sad Songs
for Me. 2:00-4:00-6:05-8:10. Juno 12-13,
No Sad Songs for Me, 2:30-7:00-
9:05. Juno 14, Father of the Bride.
PARK

Juno 8-9, Flaming Fury, 2:00- 8:50;
Nancy Goes to—Rlor 3:05-7:00-9:5o—
June 10, Flaming Fury, 3:10-5:50-8:40;

T h u r x . - F r i . , J u n e 8 - 9

""Captain Carey U.S.A."
-Allan Ladd
_̂ r Also '—

' "South Sea Sinner"
Shelley Winters

Saturday, June 10th

"Cheaper By The Dozen'
. CIKton Webb

KIDDIE MAT. AT 1:30

5—Cartoons—5
Sun., June 11th

Mon. - TUCH., June VI - 13

"Cheaper By The Dozen"
Clifton Webb

PLUS SHORT. SUBJECTS

Nancy Goes to Klo. 4:10-6:50-9:40.
June 11,Comanche Territory, 2:05-4:35-
7:15-9:50; I Was a Shop Lifter, .3::
5:50-8:35. June 12-13, Comanche Ter-
ritory, 3:15-7:15-9:55; I Was a Shop
Utter, 2:00-8:40.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

June 8-9. 12-13, Rockot Ship, 12:20-'
3:00-S :45-8:30-ll :10; M o t o r Patrol.
11:10-1:30-4:35-7:15-10:00. J u n e 10.
Rocket Ship, 12:25-3:20-6:15-9:05-12:00;
Motor Patrol, 11:13-2:10-3:00-7:35-10:30.
June 11, Rocket Ship, 2:33-3:25-8:20-
ll:13:Motor Patrol, 1:25-4:15-7:10-10:00.
CAMEO

Juno 8-9, Captain Caroy USA, 3:05-
7:00-10:05; So, Sea Sinner, 1:40-8:40;
June 10, Captain Carey, DSA, 3:40-
6:55-10:15; So. Sea Sinner, 1:35-5:30-
8:45; Cartoons, 3:00. Juno 11,. Chcaper-
by the Dozen, 2:05-4:30-7:35-10:20;
Down Dakota Way, 1:00-3:45-6:30-9:15.
Juno 12-13, Cheaper by the Dozen
2:33-7:15-10:00; Down Dakota Way,
1:40-8:50. June 14, My FoollshHoartr
2:50-7:00-10:00; Davoy Orookott, Indian
Boout, 1:40-8:43.
LOEWS

June 8, 12-13, Champagne For Cae-
sar, 10:00-1:10-4:20-7:35-10:45; D.O.A..
11:40-2:55-6:05-9:20. June 9-10. Cham-
pagne for Caesar, 10:00-1:20-4:40-8:00-
11:20; "D. O.A., ll:50-3:10-B:30-B:30.
June 11, Champagne For Caesar, 12:45-
3:55-7:05-10:20; D.O.A., 2:25-5:40-8:30.
PROCTORS

Juno 8. 12-13, Ticket to Tomahawk,
11:00-1:59-4:58-7:57-10:56; The Golden
Twenties, 12:51-3:50-6:49-9:48. June 9,
Tlokot to Tomahawk, 12:08-2:58-5:48-
8:38-11:28: The.Goldon Twenties, 11:00-
1:50-4:40-7:30-10:20. June 10. Tlokot
t o Tomahawk, 12:29-3:28-6:27-9:26-
12:25; The Golden Twenties, 11:21-
2:20-5:19-8:18-11:17. June 11, Ticket
to Tomahawk, 2:08-5:07-8:06-10:56; The
Golden Twenties, 1:00-3:59-6:58-9:48,

ORANGE
EMBASSY

June 8-9, Kid From Toxas, 1:40-
8:45; Mother Didn't Tell Me, 3:00-
7:00-10:00. June 10, Kid From Texas,
2:40-8:05-9:10; Mother Didn't Tell Me,
1.00-4:30-7:23-10:25. June 11, Daughter
of Rosio O'Grady, 2:55-6:30-10:00; Out-

side the Wall, l:35-S:10-8:4S. June 10,
13, Daughter of Rosio O'Grady, 3:00-
J:00-10:10: Outside the Wall, 1:40-
8:55. June 14, Capt. Cwoy USA. 3:05-
7:00-10:00; So. Sea Sinner, 1:40-8:45.
PALACE

June 8-9, 12-14, 3rd Man, 2:23-7:28-
0:38. June 10-11, 3rd Man, 1:00-3:12-
5:25-7:38-9:51.
fK

June 8-10, Cinderella, 2:24-5:02-7:39-
10:17; 8avage Splendor, 1:24-4:02-6:39-
9:17, June 11-13. Desert Command,
2:37-5:14-7:51-10:28: Raiders of the
Desert, 1:37-4:14-1:31-9:28.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Juno 8-9, Mother Dldnt Tell Mo,
2:50-8:40; Kid From Texas, 1:30-7:00-
10:00. Juno 10, Mother Didn't Tell Me,

_7:00-10:00: Kid From Texas, 3:15-8:40.
Kiddle Show, Cartoons and Freo
Watches, 1:30. June 11, Daughter of
Rosle O'Grady, 1:50-5:10-8:40; Outside
tho Wall, 3:40-7:00-10:10. June 12-13,
Daughter of Rosle O'Qrady, 2:30-8:40;
Outside the Wall, 1:30-7:10-10:20.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

June 8-9, Three Came Home, 2:53-
7:25-9:36. June 10, Three Came Home,
2:35-5:09-7:20-9:34. June 11, Three
Came Home, 2:34-4:57-7:17-9:40. June
12-14, Three Camo Home, 2:55-7:25-
9:36.
STRAND

June 8, My Bon, My Son, 3:00-8:36;
Hired Wife, 3:37-7:00-10:33. June 9,
Killer Shark, 2:25-7:00-9:31; Cowboys
and Indians, 3:41-8:41. June 10, Killer
Shark, 2:00-4:51-7:32-10:13; Cowboys
and Indiana, 3:41-6:22-9:13. June 11,
Francis. 3:40-6:50-10:00; 1 Was » Shop-
lifter. 2:26-5:M-8:4d. June 12, Fran-
cis, 2:17-7:00-10:01; I -W«—v Shop-
lifter, 3:47-8:47. June 13, A Royal Af-
fair, 2:00-7:00-10:14; Blind Desire
(French) 3:36-8:46. June 14, Inter-
national Lady, 2:00-7:00-10:05; Argen-
tine Nights, 3:42-8:52.

UNION
ONION

Juno 8-9, Daughter of Rosle O'Grady,
2:40-8:40; Kid From Texas; 1:20-7:15-
10:15. June 10, Daughter of Rosle

Excellent French-Italian Cuisine

•OCTE M — CONVENT STATION, N. * .

Circular Bar
— . • Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

— • Moderate Prices
Our Facilities Available for Special Parties

MorristoWn 4-4060

O'Grady, 2:30-6:40-9:50; Kid From Tox~
as, 12:30-5:00-8:30. June 11, Woman
In Hiding,, 3:20-6:30-10:00; Francla,
1:30-3:10-6:30. June 12, Woman In
Hiding, 3:00-8:50; Francis, 1:20-7:13-
10:15. June 13, Woman In Hiding, 3:00-
8:50; Francis, 1:20-7:13-10:15. June 14,
My Foolish Heart, 3:40-8:40; Golden
Glove Story, 1:20-7:15-10:20.

WHERE

BUSINESS
men go for lunch and take

the family tor dinner . . .

&f)e Cbtciien $am
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Route 6 Little Falls
Votowa Boro 4-0891
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

JACK-TOS
HM '

AiMinbbcl for your pUaiur*

Chef Mar ias . . .
preparing your favor,
ile dUh the teay you

Maitred'Jobn...
he and hit tin// ana
atmilln* the pleaiure
of terving you-

ott E r n l 8 W a r r e n

and M» orchestra play
Ing your favorite

and

Mixing Hour Special
Drink JUMI the Way

You Like It.

CONDOR
N0R1HFIEID AVH.. UVINOSTON, N. i.)

UVINOSTON C4527

SHORT HILLS MINIATURE

GOLF Course

If you don't feel up Jo 18 hole* on a regulation Rolf course,

try the new miniature courne at the Short Hills Driving Jlange.

One of the most unusual layouts ! • the Eoat, the beautifully

bndsouned 18 hole course includes two good water holes.

For the golfer who wants to get somej>f the kinks out of his

•wing, there is an all-weather driving runge-complete with unto- -

snntlo teeri.

Two well known iirqfeNtiionttls, Arthur Potash and Jerry

Muniello are in uttcndance to help you with that faulty swing.

ED MURRAY, Prop.
ROUTE H MORRIS TURNPIKE SHORT HILLS
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TOO CLOSE
FOR COMFORT?

Make il a point la wnlcji your young»l<;r when he**
atiidyirijf. If he holdu Iiw head-too rloMe to, historic,
ytm may be sure llirrr'g • reason.

• The reason is apt to I>e h!« eyes. But the
rjfrct can interfere wild bilsludlet, deplete
his nervous energy^—-«vi-n harm his health
and happiness.

Arrange an appointment with an Eye Physician
(MJ).) and have him carefully check your child's
vision. Ask us for the Banes of Eye Physician* eon-
veaient to yon.

Wlem*mher thm Nmmm

2 STORES
"NEWARK EAST ORANGE

33 Central Ml Central
Ave. ' Ave.

MI Z-S171 OB 2-0231
Cloud Saturday at 1 P.M.

Me
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

"It-COSTS NO MORE . : _
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR11

. Aad — Bottle Problems Are Ours — Not Yours

Phone Unionville 2-3022
—SOME OF THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE SODA

iladnrlur
finirlrr

fmhmt
Seaanffrr
Sohlltl

RMPpert

Carting Ala
Rhfflfltfnlil
rrfor

dnnadn l>ry
<l()ro_C(ll»
Hoffman
Krueaer
Klnrh'l

Royal Ortma
Piuul Cola
1-Vp .
Small Hliod

Soda

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES
Rout* 29. Hillside

BOCK BEER AVAILABLE

Whatever The

Distance . ..

A telephone call to eitHer

of our establishments from

ariy^point jnakcs_available

this -traditional service or

friendly counsel.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

4tJMom«AvevSprini«eJ4,N.J. 160 Clinton Ave.

(Near Short HilkAve^ Newark S, N.J.
Mlllbum6-mi ' Mgdow 3-1131

(Amftt >.r*ti.r m fremiict)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE ~VMWIM THE MEANS Of ALL"

Spinnings
Records
By Dick Gerah

Tin Pan Alley, the fabulous home
base af American popular music la
a. long street. It winds around 4Slh
and Broadway and then stretches
clear around the hearts of ell of us
who have a favorite tune end a
particular record that we love to
listen to over and over again.

The endless bars of music reach
right out to Hollywood and they
don't drop a note when the tempo
bounces them back again, to New
Jersey, f o r in the fabulous his-
tory of the recording industry
there have been many great names
from our suburblar

You buy their, records, you dance
to their music and you sing and
dream to their efforts. It's a mar-
velous rew«rd.

Linden's Solly Marcus and Eddy
Seller are a perfect example. Sol
and Eddy are the boys who wrote
"Till Then" and watched the MMa
Brothers recording win the high-
est honor a tune can receive. Sales
on "Till Then" passed the (million
mark and literally made tile Mills
Brothers famous. What else have
they written? "I Don't Want to
Set the World on Fire" and "When
the Lights Go On Again"—they
-didn't do badly either. Remem-
ber?

Summit's Herman Hupfeld is an-
other song ecrlbe who came out
with a ditty that-ls an all-time fa-
vorite. Will anyone ever forget
Herman's "A« Time Goca By"T

Union's Joe Ricardcl was indi-
rectly responsible for the well-
deserved fame of one of America's
greatest stars. Joe wrote a tune
that needed a special sort of de-
livery and out on the coast a young
Negro boy with a llttle-lcnown trio
decided to try and do something
with' It. Overnight he was a sen-
sation. The tune was "Frlm Fram
Sauce" and the boy was King Oole.

South Orange's popular music
teacher Dave Pollock plays a beau-
tiful piano but just a very few of
his intimates know that Dave once
teamed up with the late Bob Roth-
enberg and the famous Harry Link

-to write "Night Wind," a great hit
of yesteryear.

Linden's Regal Records Is a wide-
awake little firm under tho direc-
tion of Freddy Mendelsohn. Freddy
Is looking very happy theae days
as the sales on his new record "I'll
Never Be Free" grow and grow;
But not even Freddy can explain
the name of the girl singer; It's
Annie Laurie and any resemblance
la purely coincidental.

Maplewood is the home town of
Buddy Bosch, one of the most en-
ergetic men -behind the scene* In
the recording lndustry._ In addi-
tion to doing publicity work, rec-
ord~promotlon and handling such
talent as Tony Martin and Johnny
Long, Buddy found time recently
to fly to. Paris with Art Ford, tho
disk jockey who brings you "Milk-
man's Matinee" every uycm over
WNEW. You should have seen the
stars in Buddy's eyco when he
came back' and spoke to us of
France. '1 love New Jersey,'
Buddy said, "but I'll never get
over Paris." Buddy tolls us that
he and Art found a great deal of
wonderful music In Europe and
that they hope to go back again
the flrst chance they get. There's
no business like music business,

now

DUECTOfS
Jaa.LB.dMr
Frank trlico.

Jonxi M. CoVanagh

WUUo» I . Hodor

laublwy
JaawlLMWdnin.
CiMrt A. Mlnbr

OFFICERS
Em«l A. MlnUr, IWcfonf
Uenard •- Zuil, VWsVo.
OVOrd t. Du«y. r n o a w
G*om« M..C<»0*r, Sacy.

MarcyCSwoMy.Airf.3aci..
SIM I . Di Hat*. Aul. Stf.
William Mdtn, Cmtpfr.

. . .and are INSURED!
Small sum*, set a»id» each weak, or

laraar amounts up to $ 4 0 0 0 . wilt g!v»

you toch earnings In Now Jersey's

largest. Insured Savings and Loan.

A Cartaret account is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

, N»w accovnta lnvlfad
6 / mutt w Im parson.

SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2. N. S.

GET A

CASH LOAN
Barraw $1 t* $5000 in 2 mlnurai
wt yaw i«walcy( 4Iimoada, allvtr-
WaM, ale. Ma Inaonan, »• Invuti-
•at lau. Only 1% ft month,
•antc-tya* vaah aa anmliM. Call
MR. UWIS a* MArk.t 3-161 (S.

En. 1890.

RICH,

Sensational Spring

Thi* sale ialA* opportunity for wise rug huyer&I WW
nave selections from our unusual slock of fine, rogp

d *

X-

ock of fine, rogp
> . . roll-ends, mill ends an* some carpeting, with
slight imperfections—plains, twist* and carved
chenilles in % 12 and IS fool widths wide vacie-
tiea of desired colon and patterns. Tbese pieces have
heen carefiiliy selected foe this event from stocks
purchased hy ut before the price increasea and are
ofieret) at a f%arn which will be hard to equal I
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Cheese Ring with Fruit Makes Tasty Salad
Cottage cheese Is no newcomer

to the family dinner table. In
fact^authorities say that cottage
cheeee was, used <i» far back' as
Shakespeare's time- It Is Interest-
ing to note that the cheese takes
Its name from the fact that It was
originally made In small homes or
cottages. This seems logical when
you consider the many varieties
that have derived their names
from the towns In which they be-
came famous: Roquefort France),
Gorgonzola (Italy) and Llmburg
(Belgium). ,

Cottage cheese also Is know by
a number of'othcr names depend-
ing upon the section ol the coun-
try in which it appears. It Is often
referred to as Schimcr Kasc, Clab-
ter cheese, Dutch cheese and Pot
chftftse.

Whatever name it goes by, It Is
a food which • should appeal to
every member of the family, espe-
cinlly now that milk is plentiful,
notes your County Home Agcnt._
. There's no. doubt about its ver-
satility—it fits In as a main dish,
a s«ilad, sandwich filling or dessert.
High In protein content, cottage
cheese Is also easily digested.

The picture shows how cottage
cheese con be served attractively
as a molded salad ring. Here iB
how you make Cottage Cheese
Ring.

Cottitgo Che«He
1 tablespoon gelatin
Vs. cup cold water
2 cups cottage cheese _

A CRKAMY WHITE circlet of cottage cheese forms n cozy nest for
wedges of fresh or canned fruit. Add «n-outer circle of crisp greens
and you hnve'asplffy wnrm weather salad.

& teaspoon »a)t
M teoepoon paprika
Mi cup finely cut chives
Vi cup cream or top milk

Soak gelatine. In cold water and
dissolve over hot water. Mash
cheese fine; add seasonings; cream
and gelatine. Turn Into a large
ring mold. Allow to set for several
hours. Unmold on a bed of greens
and fill the center with fruit
wedges:

URBAN DWELLERS

Eighty per cent of New Jcmey
residents are urban dwellers. Yet
46 per cent of the state Is still
forest, and during World War II
20,000,000 bourd feet of high grade
o«k were cut In the river valleys.

By ALEXANDER SPENCER
This hand was given to me by

Alphonse Moyee, Jr., publisher of
THE BRIDGE WORLD.

NORTH
-» J 9

Playing the Cards

WEST-
A"5
» 8 < 1
• K Q J
+ K 0 4

K J 10 9 7 3
A 10 «
Q 8

EAST
• A 10 6 2
V'A Q 6
• 0 7 8 3
• J 10

» 2
3

SOUTH
•' K Q 8 7 < 3
V 5
* 8
• A 8 7 8 2

Mdyse was South and whom the
.bidding; reached four'spades, East
d6ublcd_and_North redoubled.

West led the five of spades and
the nine was put on from dummy.
East, hoping to • get two trump
tricks later, ducked, playing the
deuce. The heart king was led
and taken with the ace. "East got
out with a diamond, taken with
dummy's ace. Next Moysc led
the Jack of hearts and-when East
covered with the queen, It was
ruffed. A small club was led to-
ward the ...queen, West went right
up with the king and returned
the king of diamonds which de-
clarer trumped. Now a small club
was led to the queen and the ten

of hearts was led for a discard of •
a club from the Southland,
thut point tin' picture wiis:

*... J
Y 9 7 S * <
• 10

At

4> -
y .
• Q 8 2
+ 9 4

* A 10 8
v -
• 9 7
• ' -

A K Q 8
V -
• - •

• A 7
Moyse next played the nine of

hearts from dummy and East
was helpless. He could only make
his ace of trumps, no matter what
he did. If he tossed his two dia-
monds on the high._henrts, Moyse
would nlmply throw clubs; If
East ruffed the heart low, Moyse
would overruff, then ruff a. club
In. dummy; if East ruffed with
the ace, the club seven would be
thrown from declarer's hand.

In the actual pjay East ruffed
the nine of hearts with the ten
of trumps, Moyse overruffed
with the queen, then trumped the
seven of clubs with dummy's.jack
of spades, East tossing a dia-
mond. Now the seven of hearts
was pluycd and when East dis-
carded his' lust diamond, Moyse
let the- ace of clubs go. East was
thus held to one trump trick and
the contract was made. • - (>

ANTIQUES!
Better tilings In authentic Antique «ult»Me_»n.«l_n.*<.P(»l>le tnt

today'* gracious living!
Largest collection of American Antique* in the vicinity.

Everything guaranteed as represented, everything tiensibly
priced.

COLLECTOR'S CORNER, SHORT HILLS. N. J.
"Opposite the Chaniicler"

Member, Associated Antique Dealers of America

l^ MODES
INC.

EVERYTHING FOR THE EXPECTANT MOTHER •'

10 NO. HARBISON ST., EAST ORANGE

See Our

Gracious Summer-Day Fashions

• Bembergs
• Washable Prints
• . Denims
• Peasant Skirts

Exciting News!

with the Cool, Smart

Dresses — $4.95 and up

• Blouses
• Cottons •
• Skirts
• Lingerie

OR 4-9768

-priced
from

TREESTORAGE i —

Aslanian Galleries
"The House of Fina Rug? L . .,"

535-3? Central Avenue East Orange
Open Tuesday (aid Thursday Evenings

and hy Appointment. OR 3-7111

See

OPEN MONDAV AND
FRIDAY EVENINGS

FREE PARKING AT OUR
REAR ENTRANCE

]|03Z Stuyvesant Avenue
UNION

UNIonvllle 2-8600

navox
\ -America's-
Great Value

in
Television

HUNTER'S
SOI Quimby Street

WESTFIELD-
WffiNllield Z-S009

(ftolrtaitr i
SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE

There's magic in maple! Budget magic that
makes your bedroom a "dream room" at a
modest figure. Here is qualityl Dust-proof
drawers have center drawer guide and sanded
and finished interiors. The authentic colonial
design is enhanced by a smooth,-OuPont-
"Duco" hand-rubbed lacquer finish. See it
today and discover-lhe secret to bedroom
beauty o,n a moderate income.

(fattrnp
AND BIRCH

3 Major Pieces t
as low as

T69 .00

URNITURE

BUDGET
ACCOUNTS

ANOVER-
The Friendly Buy-way on the Highway

Open Dally
9 A." M. • 9 P. M.

S u n d a y s 2 - 5

WHIPPANY 8-1161
1 Mile West of Livingston

Traffic Circle L
!r ROUTE 10

HANOVER. N. J.
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IT CAN BE DONE
AN ALUMINUM STORM WINDOW

ON THE OUTSIDE

OF A METAL CASEMENT WINDOW

WHERE IT BELONGS
Does Nor Interfere With Your Window Operation

CHAMBERLIN CO. OF AMERICA
109Frelinghuysen Ave., Newark Bl 8-1525

OR YOUR LOCAL CHAMBERLIN MAN

WEsrfield
2-3246

ORange
2-3474

Elixabeth
2-2728

EVERYTHING

for Hie

GARDEN
• Largest assortment of quality evergreens
• Rhododendron, Aiuileas and Laurels*
• Flowering Shrubs and Roses V
• Perennials Annuals and Potted Plants

Seeds, fertilizers, humuH, peat moss, etc

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
Vaux Hall and Rldgcwood Roads

Millburn 0-1330
_ — OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK —

"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

MITCHELL
THE WORLD'S FINEST

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

Featuring—
• DYNA-COOLER

DRI-DUCTOR
Maximum

MICRO-FILTER
Cupiinly

Filters !)!>.»% Oiiwt, Dirt,

• MAGNA-VENT
-Jiutw Sloro CooL Air Jnlo 'i' Ilnoni

JUST. PLUG IN —
rI'ht> MtTCIIKIX Room Air
Cmulitioiinr-ploRH in jiint like
a radio. No plumbing o.- per-
manent connt'cHoiiM required,
Il'« KO nlmplp, no
you Just plui* In . . .

AND SWITCH TO
COMFORT

A simple turn of Iho illnl
lirinrJH you the comfort you
want. H'u iiiisy, dependable,
fool-proof. To control lh»
woathor at home or at work
—In any Hoauon of the year—
juttt Switch to Comfort!

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CA LL

LINDEN 2-10257

SEA BREEZE Co
140 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes •

All home gardeners who _fttB_lightful showing in May, when
growing tomatoes with visions of
bumper crops from next month to
frost should know ubout the To-
mato Late Blight which has been
prevalent in recent years.

This crusher of hopes may sud-
denly appwir to completely defeat
all of your past effort and wind
up in disaster. First brought to
us from infected plants shipped
from the South it has in many lo-
cations reduced the tomato crop
very seriously. The fact that yout
haven't experienced It In the past
brings no immunity. For it is a
fungus disease which thrives dur-
ing cool weather usually appear-
ing In late summer. It spreads
mysteriously often skipping ad-
jacent plantings to attack those
at some- distance.

What la Tomato Lute Blight?
Tomato late blight U apparent

as a brown dry shallow rot on the
fruit Itself as well as a sudden
wilting — of the foliage which
quickly dies. When this happens
there is nothing to do but remove
plants and fruit and destroy by
complete burning. But happily it
can be very effectively prevented
by spraying or dusting two or
three times at three-day intervals
with Bordeaux Mixture or one of
the tri-baaic copper mixtures now
on the market, such as Tomato
Dust. As the object la to build up
nnd keep a good film deposit of
the material on the plants, re-
peated sprayings must be made
occasionally, particularly after
heavy rains. Avoid using a Bor-
deaux Mixture containing more
than 15 per cent metallic copper
as that wiull cause serious loaf
curl and spoil your plants and
yield. The few minutes of your
time these preventatlve~measures

||.take may be the most Important
of your garden year. .

Hardy Vines More Popular
In recent years there has been

an increasing Interest shown In
the use of hardy vines which
winter over and Improve with
each passing season. Perhaps this
U because we" are using them not
only to cover unsightly objects but
also to provide color spots of
greater height to relieve the flat
monotony of color to be seen in
many gardens. And besides bring-
ing beaiuty to bare walla and
fences they soften harsh building
lines and add welcome to door-
ways.

Hardy vines corns In many
forms. Indeed there b one for
nearly every purpose. The prob-
lern~teT to select one best suited
for th» location In question. The
abowy Chinese Wisteria Is well
known for the graceful raccm«w
of lavender-Wuo, pink or white.
It la strong growing and through
the years makes heavy growth re-
quiring a strong support such as
a pergola. Planted In full sun In
well-drained soil it makes a de-

it requires lots of water.
The large-flowered Clematis

varieties make beautiful color ac-
cents from early summer to fall.
They grow to a height of from
8 to 10 feet and when grown on
a trellis against the house, porch
or garage help tb tie in the build-
ing with the garden. The variety
Henryl often 6 Inches across la
cream white and the popular
Jackmanl Is violet-purple. A pole
blue flowered one Is named Ra-
mona and Mme Edouard Andri
Is a red purple. Best growth Is
made when planted in partial
shade but If In full sun, shade the
well drained soil'and a little lime.

BignonU radicans, the Trumpet
vine, delights in a sunny location
and bears clusters of orange red
trumpet flowers all summer. The
variety Mme Galen is especially
attractive. These grow quite rap-
idly and cling to both wood and
masonry. The Blgnonios are per-
fectly hardy and attract the elu-
sive humming birds.

The Coral Honeysuckle and the
new GoUlflame variety are excel-
lent hardy vines bloomlng__trom
late spring right up to frost. In
addition to their coral color they
have a delightful fragrance. They
do quite well In any soil In sun
or half shade. Hall's Honeysuckle
with white and yellow smaller
flowers makes a splendid ground
cover for steep banks and Is fine
for dense screens Another very
useful vine Is Polygonum aubcrtl
or Silver Lace Vine which grows
15 feet in a year It l» covered with
foamy sprays of white flowers In
summer and fall. It likes full sun
olid a rich sandy or well drained
soil. '

There are some very useful
vines grown for their foliage only.
Among these are the Virginia
Creeper and its cousin the Boston
Ivy, both of which will cling to
any surface and make rapid
growth. Their foliage Is an at-
tractive green which turns to
scarlet-bronze In the fall. Arlsto-
lochia sJpho or Dutchman's Pipe
has large heart shaped leaves
which form a very dense screen
useful for screening porches. It
bears curious brownish pipe
shaped flowers.

Census Taker Gets
Unexpected Answer

Ceiujus-taker Mrs. Bertha Berg-
cr of Denver found herself fixing
formula, changing and feeding a
baby lost week. Its young father
was "too upset" to answer ques-

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL |
of MONTOLA1R, N. J.

Two-year full-time course often ex-
cellent foundation for commercial
art Job. or advanced study. Individual
attention. Catalog.
So. Mountain & Itloomfield Aves.

Tel. MO 3-25IB

THE DISCRIMINATING HOME MAKER WILL FIND
BEDROOM ENSEMBLES, CORRELATED ACCESSORIES
AND CURTAINS FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

MARCY MAGIN
529 MILLBURN AVE.

Near Chanticler
HILLS, N. X

Short Hills 7-2255

tiong, he explained, unleaa «hi
could, help him.

A« she left, Mrs. Berger wanted
to know where the baby's mother
was.

"Out taking, th« Census/ th«
:i unhand said.
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FORBES
FLAT GROWN

ANNUAL FLOWER
PLANTS

In 60 Varieties
Frame Hardened

Alyssnm Marigold
Aster Petunia
Calendula Portulaca
Carnation ScablosiP
Oentanrea Snapdragon
Cosmos Stocks
Galllardia Verbena
Lobelia Zinnia

All Above. 50c doz.
$2 per flat

Begonia Nierembergla
Cynoglossum Petunia, Ruffled
Dahlia, Dwarf Salpiglossis
Nicotinna SaJvia

All Above, 65c doz. '
$2.25 per flat

FLAT GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANT"

In 25 Varieties
Frame Hardened

Broccoli . Eggplant .
Brussels Sprouts Kohlrabi
Cabbage Lettuce
Cauliflower Pepper
Celery Tomato

All Above, 50c doz.
$2 per flat

POT GROWN
TOMATO PLANTS

Rutgers, Marntabe, Early Jer-
sey, Golden Jubilee, Ponderoga
(Beefsteak)

In 3-Inch pots, $1.60 doz.

POT GROWN
FLOWER

Begonias
Calndlum
Connas
Coleus
Dahlias
Daisies, Boston
Fuchsias
Gloxinias
Heliotrope
Impatlens
Lantana

PLANTS
Morning Glory
Nierembergla
Petunias,

Fringed
Petunias,

Double
Rose

Geraniums
Salvla
Thnnbergla
Verbena
Vincn

LILIES STARTED
IN POTS

Full of life — for
bloom this summer

Auratuni, Candidtun (Mu-
dorintt Lily), Henryi, Mar-
tugon, I'nrdulinum, Ilugule,
Shuktuin, - SppcioHum album
nnd ruhrnm, ThunberKianunt,
(Jnibollatmn. ~ : --!-

from 65* to $1.15 each

— _.J)riye Over
Your. Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

One Mile West of
Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten Minutes Drive
from Chatham Center

Phone: WHippany 8-0375
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

OPEN EVENINGS

BE ON THE
SAFE S I D E !

with „

QJN'T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quate FENCE protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endangers chll-
CII.U'H lives.

A PROPERTYGUARD FENCE, of
ru:t-i'esisting steel for the home,
citato and garden insures privacy,
Mifoty and durability. Have our
representative cnll with estimates
mid literature. No obligation.

No down pnyiiK-nl. 36 mo. lo pny.
A Fcnce-Kar • Any Purpose

Erected Anywhere

Wm. F. Wiifel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvingron. N. J. ESsex 3-1800

TERMITES
ure flying again. VVntcli for
"Swarmo" of "F.< y i n g Ants"
which come with Spring, Bhcd
thuir win en. tlion d i n u p p e a r.
Those wood destroying InRnots
cause much dnmiico to properly.
RulldingN not protected during
construction usually require It
later.

We specialize exclusively in
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dop»ndiilili> engineering
niothndn, We nro not simple ex-
tnrminiitorN. Every Job in super-
viscid by an oxporinnend, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
nner.

We are n New Jnrxny organiza-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents und we Imvfl nerved New
Jersey property ownerN NUCCUSD-
lully for 17" years. Our reputa-
tion in thrn-finld in mitiiirpiiHsi-d
Thousands of niformipcrt nre
available In New 'lorso.y—not in
xomo dlstixit St»t«.

Our work is (iDARANTKKD
FOR IS YEARS -without addi-
tional chnrgn — imno-year Ruiir-
untnn Is worthless,

For Information nr Free In-
npnetion ami' Artvien —OAI.I.

TERM8TE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Roselle Park, N. J.

Tclephoncm
KO.dll., 4-HOT

or
ELIznheth 2-2158

Gay Garden Pinks Are
Lovely, Easy to Grow

Dianthus Heddewiggi flowers have brilliant color patterns.

One of the flowc-rs which de-
aorves to be more popular than it
is, is the dlanthus. It belongs to
an old family, with many branches,
all lovely, hardy and easy to grow.

There are biennials, perennials
and annuais among them, none of_
which is exacting in culture. Car-
nations can be grown in the home
garden, as beautiful as the green-
house types. A strain of annual
Chinese pinks, known as Dlanthus
Heddewiggi, Is especially recom-
mended for garden borders, be-
cause of its uniform buoh habit o!
growth, and brightly colored flow-
ers which develop at the end of
each branch.

The flowers arc single, with flat
petals forming a circle of 2 inches
in diameter. A plant forms a
mc-uhd of brilliant color, about a
foot high. The colors are remark-
ably clear, and while some plants
are dark red, most of them are
pink of varying tones, marked with
white. '

If the flowers arc cut before they
produce seed, the plants will'bloom
all summer; and often Uve_ over
winter, or self-seed so that they

renew themselves. A strain which
hoe been selected for fringed
petals Is called Gaiety. There ix
also a strain with rounded petals,
but similar In coloring to Gaiety.
The seeds germinate quickly, and
the plants arc as easy to grow as
zinnias and marigolds.

Chinese annual pinks have small
flowers In clusters, but with the
same bright colors. Carnations do
not make as spectacular n show In
the border, but they bear cut
flowers of high quality. The strain
known as Carnation Grenadin Is
a perennial and should be started
now for flowers next year. The an
nual strains-take 90 days to pro
duce flowers, so arc usually started
indoors for spring planting.

Sweet Williams are members of
the dlanthus family* which are
biennials, living for two years but
usually flowering in the autumn
from spring-sown seed. Sow seed
now for next year's flowering and
keep it up annually If you like the
flowers. They bloom In June when
carried over the winter, and give
the same vivid red and white
flowers that the annual pinks do.

AWNINGS THAT FOLD
for perfect protection from
summer sun and winter cold I

f Ron del - AMERICA'S
FOLDING ALUMINUM AWNINGS
. Smart, good-looking RON-DEL awnings—

Iho motal nwninga-that-/o/(/-np for-light whon
you-want itj+jold down to shut out hoot

nnd glare but lot in tho oir . . . protect against
rain! Make homesjip to 20° cooler irrsummer

.. . operato-from* inside or outside your
-home—RON-DEL awnings_npvor nood soasonaf

taking downjy^putting upV-roquiro no
rcpniring, restoring or recovering. Beautiful

bnked-on colors of your_choicq, tlint stay
frcslrnnd-deorr-

Before you buy any awningi, you owe it lo younelf to com*
by and lot ut ihow you how economically handiom* RON-DEL
folding aluminum owningi can add beauty, comfort ond vnlUc
to your homel

Phone for Free lCtlinkUte or Come in and See Them

INCOBPOKATIU

Distributors of Homo Conditioning Products

WH. 8-0101-0407 WHIPPANY. N. J. SO. 3-2000

10W BROAD STREET
Newark, N. i.
XeL MI 2-4412

SCREENS
COMBINATION DOORS

CEDAR PICKETS
LUMBER"^ MILL WORK
Plywood , Sheetrock, Flooring,
Shinties, Shutter*. Moldings, Knot-
ty Pine, Kitchen & Corner Cabinets,
Insulation, Unpalnted Furniture,
All types of Doors, Cornices, Hard-
ware it Palnta.

HILTON SCREEN &
LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield AV.
Vaux Hall, N. J.

UN 2-7108
Open Sunday Mornings

MID-SEASON SALE

BIG
- REDUCTION -

ON

Hardy Perennials ic Axaleas
Rhododendrons ^ r Rose Bushes
Evergreens ic Shrubs

10,000 Imported Holland Bulbs

TULIP BULBS Z* Each
HYACINTH BULBS 5* Each
DAFFODIL BULBS .3« Each

WAYSIDE GARDENS
JHARRY KENNEDY, Prop.

MORRIS TURNPIKE -SUMMIT

FOR

RESTFUL

SLEEP/

SI:A IEICI.I

ATTIC FANS
You'll enjoy cool sleeping and
pleasant evening* throughout
tho summer when you Install a
SEA BREEZE Attfo Fan. These Z
»llonit servants draw In cool night p ~ ^ T • V
air and exhiitiflt hot,-stuffy-air, ]

~~AVERAGE1INSTALLED-
PRICE FOR

- - B R I B E COOLING ^ 7 ™ .
41/2 BOOM HOUSE--__-_;TeS:OO : : .
5 BOOM HOUSE 19S.00 9 ^\ -Tv M
6-7 ROOM HOUSE . . 2 4 5 . 0 0

Installation and Service Guaranteed

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
140 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.

L1NDEN LINDEN 2-10257
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Family Life
Today

By Pbyllis
••Itutgcru Univernity-

I'KKQUKNT DATING
GOOD OK HAD

. Parents usually are pleased that
their child is popular, but look
askance at frequent dating. It
sueiiis flighty, immature and
lerfcie.s with school work. Perhaps
all these things are true in a par-
ticular i:n.Hi". But in general, fre-
quent dating provides good train-
Ing rind experience.

AlJ_pf u.s ntiumc that training,
supervision and experience are
essential to full development and
wi.se judgment. These arc provided
for mo.st careers, but seldom for
marrkige. Here training is not e
sentlal or even frequent; supervi-
sion and guidance from more ma-
ture' persons i.s the exception. The
only way young adults can learn
and gain experience in association
with the opposite .sex is through
dating,

In this way, dating serves a vita
cilue.'ilional and social function
Frequent dates with different peo-
ple tend to broaden experience, en
rich personality, increase poise
and ability to adjust to others,
This adds to prestige among those
of the same age group and als<
provides a larger group of ac
quaintances.

The advnnUigciS of dating may
be brought out by
between two girls. Susan has
dated an occasion demanded. When
she is asked to go out, she prob
ably will accept without any great
commotion. She may—or may nol
find the boy attractive. Even li
thl.**nrPW~acqualntance proves at-
tractive, she will not think he Is
tin
haa

only male In the world,
eonfldenco in herself

Sh

shows poise and judgment in the
relationship.

Mary, who haa not dated all
through high school, will be timid
and shy. Her first date will be an
agony of suspense for her. She will
be unsure-of- her actions and her
feelings. If she survives the first
embarrassed shock of this unac-
customed situation, she is likely
to fall seriously in love. She might
even rush headlong toward mar-
riage without consideration of the
desirability of the young man In
the picture as a husband.

Experience In dating gives young
people a chance to become ac-
quainted and adjusted to each
other. The young adult who docs
not date, either because of parent
disapproval or circumstance*, does
not have the opportunity in cur-
rent society to grow fully Into nor-
mul adulthood.

Josephine's Egg
Excites Experts

Biggest of all U^S, birds fslx
feet on tiptoe) Is the whooping
crane. It also i.s one of the «csr-
ccst. Only 36 nre known to. exist.

But-rfioently, on a 150-acre salt
marsh In the Aransas National
Wildlife Refuge, near Corpus
Christ!, Tex., excited attendants
had hopes the crane population
soon would grow to 37. Joflephlne,
a lady crane, crippled by a hunter
In 1811 and unable to leave the
refuge, had laid an ogg.

Last year, with another mate,
also a cripple, she laid two eggs,
but the cranes themselves broke
them when they proved to bo in-

compatlso.n_|̂ ortllc. Now, bocaiiso Josephine
has a new Hpousn replacing laat
year's, who died, there Is a chnnce
that this egg will hatch.

In order to make th» parts
s'i'ong, tile cooling-of forcings
for airplane motors !»• controlled
ao that It takes several days for
the steel to cool down from about
2,000 degree* Fahrenheit.

A CARDBOARD, set under the square cake, makes It easy to handle
and helps carry out the festive effect of the college mortar board.

For the Graduation Party

tha item end of each tomato, cut
two parallel ltnese, about % In.
apart, coming; almost halfway down
th» aide of the tomato. With soarp
knife, cut Into tomato along; tha
lines. Cut into each side at right
angles to meet end of cut already
ma.de. Lift out cut sections; To-
mato is now basket shape. With
ipoon, remove all pulp, being care-
ul not to break handle. Sprinkla

with salt, If desired, and allow to
drain. ^

Combine 1 c. cooked diced chick-
en, 1 c. crushed drained pineapple,
V4 c. diced celery, VL tsp. salt, 1 tap.
lemon juice and V< c. magic mayon-
naise (save rest of magic mayon-
nalse_to serve at table); toaa to-
gether lightly until well blended.

'Ill baskets with mixture. ChlU
Serve on bed of watercress.

Magic Mayonnaise: Place 2/3 o.
sweetened condensed milk, 'A a.
vinegar or lemon juice, JA c. salad
oil or melted butter,. 1 egg yoke, %
tsp. salt, dash of Cayenne pepper,
and 1 tsp. dry mustard in pint jar...
cover tightly, shake vigorously 2
min. If thicker consistency iu~do-
sired, chill for 1 hour before serv-
ing. Makes VA c.

There's nothing So rare as a day
in June If that day Is tha one
students hava been waiting for all
wlntr long—Graduation!

After diplomas are handed out,
the celebrating; starts. If friends
and family arc coming back to the
house to join In the festivities,
party food is called for. Hers are
a few suggestions for the gradua-
tion buffet. • '

Mortar Board Cuke: Bake 1 pkg.
of cake mix or your-own recolpe in
8 x 1 % in. round Uiyer pans. Bake
a second pkg. of cake mix In a
square pan 9 x 9 1 % In. or 10 x 10 x
l'/4 In. When cakes cool, cut card-
board to fit under square cake
Frost round cakes with Chocolate
Cream Chceaa Frosting and put tpj
gether as for layer cake. Frost

square cake separately, then plac
on top of layer caks. A paper tas
sel, fastened with a mint patty vi\\
complete the motar board look
For easy cutting, lift square caki
with cardboard off layer cake anc
cut separately.

Chocolate Cream Checso Frost
ing: Soften 2 pkg, cream cheese a
room temp. Cream until smootl
and light. Gradually add 4 c. siftc
confectioner's sugar, beatlng~untl
well blended and fluffy. Add 'A tsp
salt and 1 tsp. vanilla. Beat In
squares (4 oz.) unsweetened, melte<
chocolate, blending well. Adi
enough light cream or milk (abou
2 tbsp.) to give good spreading con
l̂atency.
Hawaiian Basket Saladt (For

icrvlngs use 8 tomatoes). Acros

Chicken Feed Dealer
Makes Own Customers

Last week, in Alton, III., Elmer
G. Hoffman advertised: "Will giv*
12 cockerel baby chicles to any-
one bringing container, while they
last."

Two"" block-long lines of shoa
box-carrying customers lined . up
four abreast. The supply of 10,000
chicles was soon exhausted. Then
Hoffman sat back complacently
awaiting developments. He was
betting that his pump priming
would produce a business gusher—
counting on the number of sack*
of. f-eed necessary to satisfy tha
husky appetites of those cockerels
before they reached frying age.
His business: chick feed.

'I"

iiiiiiii

A SPECIAL MESSAGE: -

Forbes quality In seeds, bulbs, plants, and roses Is tuned on 52 yean of experience. This alone Is worth much

to you. Our courteous staff is well-informed and will giv« you sound advic* on your garden problems. Your

garden result is our prime interest. Our perennial plants are established In large fiber pots for sure success.

If you want dormant bare-root roses w« don't have them. Ours art well-rooted and in leaf before you buy

them. Our flat-grown flower and vegetable plants, In honest-to-goodness soil, are grown slowly in coldframes

for strong roots. These illustrate the extra cara which makes extra quality. And by comparison you'll find our

prices are fair. - '3Z1 .

It'x not to late for Potted It«H6» and Perennials, flat-grown Flowers and-
Vegetables," Potted llugoniaH for ahade. Gladiolus and-Dahlia bulbs, Weed

and-IiMectlcide*. - "

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whippaity 8-0375

One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

1

THE CLOTHESLINE
Bj Marie] W. Shojuwd

If you want to really appreciate
advanced made In beachwear over
the years, teJke a look at photo-
graphs of the mermaids of 1920.
They're good for a laugh any day.
But seriously, probably more pro-
found thought has gone Into bath'
ing; apparel. design than into al-
most any article of dress.

It's a lot tougher_to make e
go) look glamorous in two yards
of fabric on the beach than it ia
in ten yards of tulle on the dance
floor—eo much leee opportunity
lo camouflage nature's little er-
jors.

But the 1950 swim suit does a
remarkably good job. Built right
into the elasticlzcd fabrics arc
rea) figure control and some neat
tricks in artful deceit through
ekillful manipulation of materials.
Comfortable and action free, Uicy
etill ~ manageto perform many of
the duties of a good foundation
garment while looking as pretty
«IB interesting designs, handsome
icxturce and lovely colors can
make them.

Hand in glove with eolving the
figure-revealing problem of bath-
ing suits is the one of creating
water-loving materials that dry
quickly, don't feel clammy when
wet and retain their fresh look.
The lass of 1820 will tell you that
*he felt like Monday morning's
wooh ats she emerged from the
water and dripped her way up
the bench and that it took two

-clamp hours (unless the sun was
VERY hot) to dry off.

Quick-dry Fabrics
They've reduced it to-half an

Jiour now, with eudi modern
weaves as nylon and the soil and
crease-resistant ftnisheo that also
uet somewhat as water repcUentfl,
but the* end'Isn't In sight.

Just when It would appear im-
possible to further Improve on
today's achievements in ithls field,
a new fiber called "Orion" looms
on the horizon Including among
its talents a marked inability to
absorb water. Reports have It
that although materials made
from orlan are completely wash-
able, they are dry almost before
you can hong them on the line
and bathing suits ore dry by"the
time you walk up the beach to
your particular spot in the sun
Unfortunately, the yarn b> not
yet in moss production but tex-
tiles woven from orlan should be
available by next summer.

In the meantime, 1950 beach
wear la pretty nice with such
items as permanently pleated ny-
lon taffeta for pert little dress-
maker suits and the new chemise-
type swimsuit—very nice for prob-
lem figures.

Even with the new construc-
tions which really do~~ provide
much figure control, the elastl-
clzed one-piece suits look best on
women with reasonably good pro-
portions. Both the underweight
and overly full figure will look
better in the more versatile dress-
maker eult.

Although strapless, e v e n i n g -
gown bodice dominate the -scene,
there arc enough strapped suite
lo satisfy those who don't care
for the strapless versions; new-
est type being the lialtcr neck-
line which Is flattering as well as
comfortable.

There are about 30 million tons
of steel on the island of Manhat-
tan, New York, 90 per cent of
which are In skyscrapers and
other buildings.

COOL. AS JLONG bubbling summer drink arc these
two dresses. The one a full skirted l'rock with sleeve-

less bodice, black velvet collar, the other a Mexican
charro skirt with pink oxford jacket. Red embroidery.

Offering Quality at a fair Price
~ ~ Since 1899 r

CORBY'S
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY INC.

27 SUMMIT AVE.

SUMMIT SU 6-1000



a .sharp knife or shears for c t III II he- bm-li-is.
EQUIPMENT FOR the job: hand trowel, Ice-pick for marking, and
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KITCHEN NEED REFURBISHING? A colorful
usphalt tile floor will give It a smart modern look to
delight the most fastidious homemaker's heart. It

won't wreck your budget, either, If you do the job
of laying the tiles yourself. Instructions given below
show, how. -

Sixty-Minute Floor Covering Job

LOCATK THE EXACT center of the floor and mark It off with chalk
line to u.se as a working"base or starting point for laying the tiles.

By JOAN O'SULLIVAN

"Do it youttjelf" Is t-he motto
ofTJiiuiy u. homeowner these daya
<ind It's a statement-sure to save
money.

Even smart asphalt tile floor-
Ing, In the home fnahlon news
theao days, can be installed by
an—amateur in only CO minutes
with" a few .simple tools: hand
trowel, icc-plck for marking, and
a sharp knife.or shears for cut-
ting tiles and bordera.

Here are simple directions for
the job woeked—out. by tde re-
search department of America's
largest asphalt tile manufacturer:

1. To determine the quantity o'
tiles needed for a given job,_fltat
measure the area of the floor from

wall to wall to get the square
footngc. Reduce this to square
Inches. Divide this figure by 81
(9"S9" equals 81 square Inches,
the area of a single tile) and the
resulting number Is the number
of tiled needed.

2. Locate tile exact center of
the floor and mark it off with a
chalk-line to use flfl a working
base or starting point.
--3.--Using chalk-lino as guide,
"tryout" the tlleo on floor for lit
and layout. If the space-left over
for the border Is too. narrow,
remedy this by moving the start-
ing point or lino or half-tile over.

4, Remove the line of looac
tiles and you arc ready to apply
the adhesive. Spread It evenly

with Uie hand trowel over half
! the floor parallel with the chulk
center-line. Leave small spote at
the endo and center of chalk-lino
exposed to_sorvc as guides In re-
snapping or drawing the chalk-
line.

5. Allow the adhesive to dry
until It fools sticky or tacky to th»
touch. Then, starting from the
center of the room along the re-
drawn chalk-line, lay the tiles
close together, working toward tho
wall.

6. Repeat this process for the
other half of—ttre~floor;—working""
from the center toward the wall
containing a^door opening so that
whbn the asphalt tile Js all laid
down, you can readily leave th»
room.

WSINfi CHALK LINE as guide, try out ..the tiles on floor for fit and
. layout. Be sure that the space left over for border Isn't too narrow,

ltMPEAT ABOVK process-"for other half of floor; Work, from center
towurd wall containing a door opening so you can leave the room.

Specialist Gives
Directions for
Hemming a Slcirt

Why pny someone to hem your
skirt when you can do it yourself?
And you can do it without help
if you follow the directions of Inez
LaBosiflcr, extension clothing
specialist at Rutgers University.

When you hang a hem, wear
heels of the height you will wear
with tile finished dresa. Put on
the foundation garment you plan
to. wear under the dress. And don't
forget the_belt Now, heads up ... ,
don't look down at your wor-k-na-
you pin. ~"~

Stand' nt a table and place a
row of plus vvhoi-pver the table~|
touches you nn-you—slowly turn.
The table must he low enough so
that the mnrlc corned below the
hip line. Talco enrp that you don't
twist your shoulders enough to"
pull the dress. You enn use a
yardstick to mark this line, but
be mire it comes below the hip
line.

Tnke the height of tills line
antf-Niibtract from It the (hstnnco
from the floor at which the skirt
Is ordinarily worn. Measure this
distance down from the marked
line nncl this will give you the
line for the finished hem. With
this line marked, only «i few sim-
ple dewing steps are required to
finish the hem professionally.

Turn the material under at the
irier^ line nnd baste around the

skirt a "qiim'ter-Of nn Inch from

the fold. Then lay the grament
wrong sldo out on a table and
pin up the loose material. Now
try the dress on «>galn and look
at it critically to bo yuro it hangs
straight and true and lo the length
you wish. In order to give a fln-

l-ishbd— appearance, hang; ft very
full skirt shorter than average
nnd a very narrow skirt longer.

When the hem is satisfactory,
trim off the turncd-up material
to the desired width.. It shoulrd
not be more than 2 Inches for
the average dress. A too-wide hem
ifl unattractive, especially on a
short person, An inch-wide hem
ia pjctity for a elreulnr skirt or
a skirt that is generously flared.
A hem gauge is a handy aid In
marking a .hem. Inexpensive metal
ones with movable indicators are
'available at notion counters or
you—may cut one out from _cn_rd-
board. JVo use, place- the lower
edge of. the gauge agnlnst the
fold of tho henv nerd Set the In-
dicator or cut a notch nt the dc-
olrcd width of, the hem. Mark the
fabric with chalk In line with
the pointer. Move the gnugo along
the hem continuing marking; the
Uno for trimming.

Wheii the skirt turn-up has
been trimmed off oven, the raw
pclgo may be finished by (1)
turning under a quarter of an
Inch nnd stitching by machkio;
or (2) stitching bias or ribbon
seam binding to the edge, Jf the
matp.rinl Is heavy. Then pin this
upper edge of t'lu1 horn In place,
whore It naturally fnl!«,"matching
scams nnri laying the extra fiill-
n.<W j ihftt. .comes - botwooiv the

seams in small darts. Small
amount* of fullness wJll case In.
as you hem. Make 2 or 3 small
darts rather than one large ono
to avoid getting points along tha
folded edge. The moro flared th«
eklrt, the more fullness there will
bo to bo worked In th« top of
the hem.

Don't unconsciously label your
hem« as home-made by placing
your hemming stitches too close
together and by pulling the thread
too tight. For most dresses you
will find a slip-atitched hem gives
" neatest appearance. Fastenthe

the hem to something firm such
as your skirt and' work from tho
right to the left_of_th.e.,dKSS,,.aew-
Ing toward you, that is taking
your hemming stitches In~the ma-
terial with the noodle pointing to-
ward you. With thread.-matching
your material take a~stltdV In tho
hem nnd then in the garment di-

"rectly opposite this polrit. Train
yourself _to—catch orilj' n thread
or two of the garment fabric
with each stitch. Then slip your
noodle back through "the folded
'edge of the horn again opposite
the stitch in tho garment rarely
closer than throo-elghth . of an
Inch or longer thnn one-half of
an Inch. If you -nso this hemming
stitch, very little thread will, show
or will bo exposed to catch on
your heel. And tho thread run-
ning through the fold of your
horn helps support the weight of:
the material nnd adds to Its
strength. Pull out the basting; give
the horn « final ^pressing, nnd
you'll liavo. a profcfwlonnl-looklng

4iom.-i«v-youiLdress. ••- -

Teen-Age
Televues

" ~ By BOB LAMBERT
10 BEST TV TOMS

Below are our choices for the
ten best motion pictures yet re-
leased for video viewing.

i. "Pymallon"—This delightful
Shavian satire of the English lan-
guage well deserves first place.
Mode about 1937 It starred Leslie
Howard and Wendy Hiller.

2. "Of Mice ana Men" — This
moving Steinbeck tragedy, with
supurbs acting by Burgess Mere'
dith and Lon Ohanay, Jr,, to the
best Hollywood fllm released for
television.

8. "Major Barbara" — Another
Shaw comedy. This one about Sal-

_YatJon Army life, with Wendy
Hiller, Rex Harrison, and Deborah
Kerr.
~~*. "A Star TB Born" — Tale of
movio struck hick who becomes
one of Hollywood's top stars, only
to find tragedy. In It were seen
Frederic March, Adolph Mcnjou,
and Janet Gaynor.

8. "History Is Made at Night"
—Charles Boyer and Jean Arthur
in film which has Its moments,
not the least of which la a great
shipwreck. . _

9. "It Happened Tomorrow" —
Newspaper fantasy based on story
by Lord Dunsany. With Don
Ameche.

7. "Jamaica Inn" — Exciting
story of smuggling with Charles

Leughton as. villain and Maureen
O'Hara,

8. "Thief of Bagdad"—Lost its
technicolor splendor, but the Ara-
bian fantsy was still enjoyable.

8. " T h e Hamilton Woman"—
Story of English Naval hero, Lord
Nelson, and his wife.

10. "Tundra"—Too many serial
like escapes from the clutches of
death marred this otherwise In-
teresting tale of « doctor lost In
Alaskan wastes. Still retained
enough merit, however, to place In
top ten.

Although the Gregorian calen-
dar was started m 1582, it was
not adopted for the BrltUh em-
pire. Including the American col-
onies; until 17S2.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1-rHcrolc
5—Furious

10—Kingdom
adjoining
India

15—Caper
19—Literary

movement
20—Slur

over
21—Avoid
22—Current
23—Russian '

name
24—Design
25—Tears
26-^To the

sheltered
side , ".

27—Pilaster
29—Spanish

gentleman
31—Enduring
33—Desire
35—Gallon

(abbr.)
36—River

in
England

37—Shy
40—Picture

to
oneself

43—Toll
47—White

poplar
48—Grates
49_Wlng

of a
house

51—Deserve
52—Mnssa-

• chusctts
cape

HORIZONTAL
53—Legislative

body
55—Wanly
57—Masculine

name
58—Son

of
Seth

60—Load
61—City

in
Texas

62—Percolate
63—Plane

tree
65—Stream
66—French

perfume
contor

68—ToJowcr
(archaic)

69—Bread-
maker

70—Keyed
up

71—Be
- attached

to
74—Domesti-

cates
75—Came

before
79—Fetter
80—Joined

firmly
62—Couple
83—Structure

for
storing
fodder

84—Explosive

85—Poisonous
fly

86—Fatigue
-Power

89—Dropsy
91—Chinese

silk
92—Web-llke

membranes
93—Diminish
95—Infer
97—Precious

stone
99—Rotated

100—Shy
102—Indian

totem pole
103—Muse of

lyric
poetry

105—Tardy
108—Type of

fruit
110—Suited to

efegics
114—Street

urchin
115—English

novelist
117—<EJoot
11B—Species

of pier
120—Wading

, bird
121—Greok

physician
^-132—Sifting

device
123—Gaseous

element
124—Serf
125—African

antelope
—126=GnldlT—

127—.Serpent-
lizard

1—Prepare
—- for publi-

cation
2—Furnish

with folio
3—Object of
; worship
4—Valuable

fur
6—Eradicate—
6—Isolated
7—Order
8—Calendar

date
4—Represen-

tative
3.0—OU of

orange
blossom

U—Always
12—Low.

shallow
vessel

13—Venomous
snake

14—Masculine
name

15—Surprise
16—Type of

oven
17—Conception
18—Pare
28—Customs
30—Torments
32—Adversary
34—Long-

drawn
speech '

36—Bank
cleric

37—Cyprinoid
fishes

38—Black
wood •

VERTICAL
39—French

wine
41—Tiny

amount
42—Closer
44—Constella-

tion
45—Wearies
4«—Halting

place_
48—Contort
SO—Guided
64—Removes

_ afarxff
65—Covers

compactly
66—Lumber- .

men
J59—Soap (Fr.l
61—Found

agreeable
62—Wise men
64—Adult male
65—English

novelist
€7—Fabulous

bird
69—Balm for

mind or
body

70—Operatic
melodies

71—Two-footed
animal

72—Wear
away

73—Moved
' with an

easy gait
74—Taxed to

the amount
of a
tenth

75—Procession

76—Sofa
77—Choicest

part
78—Gave in -

small
quantities

81—Bronze or
copper

82—Become
vapid

p
86—Without

warmth
87—Fried-

lightly
In hot fat

00—Fickle
92—Snare
04—Heavy

shoes
06—Come

out,
98—Disburse :

99—Higher
101—Conceived

as perfect
104—Weave-

rope
105—Nude
J06—Periods

of time
107—Remained

prone
108—Arabian

seaport
109—Way out
111—Arrow

poison
112—On the

summit
113—Containers
116—Wing
118—The

letter^

1

19

Zi

Z1

'%
57

47

52

5d

<f3r-

'%
11

19

84

89

95

///
105,

114-

120

124

Z

1
12

m
10b

%
39

%
13

y4IOi

4-

33 '

M

66

.-

1
90

I0O

/y?

%

1
64-

85

%

y4,

5

20

£4 '

'4,
S4-

foO '

— i

80

%
%

115

IZ.I

125

%
4B

•i

%
81

91

101

5 4

40

-

74

—

97

m
lib

B

-

2 9

t>9

- _

106

9

55

!

65

%
98

I0Z

•}

30 I

•

i
92

m.

10

21

2 5

55

111

122

It

42

•49

I
82

109

12

-

i
3b

i
75

105

i
II&

is

—

50

10

104

IK)

14

45

i
56

99

i
3 2

51

i
bi

i
81

93

15

22

26

62

©5

94

119

l «

I2T

Ib

44

SI

i
76

88

'%
III

17

45

17

112.

\

18

i
4b

i18

v/A
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"Ob, oh—looks like another career shot!"

Current Theater, Arts and Films
PAPER MILL

An operetta In the modern tradi-
tion, "Roberta," will follow the cur-
rent engagement of "Waltz For
Three" at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Mlllburn,. opening Monday,
June 19. '

Like the season's opener, "Show
Boat", the score Is the work o^
Jerome Kurn, a onetime resident
of Newark.

In the role of the football player
who inherits a Parisian coturlere's
business will be Harold Patrick,
who began as en .Insurance clerk
hrNowarkrand proceeded to win a
nationwide reputation In operetta.
Opposite him will be Betty-Ann
Bosch who began as a member of
the Paper Mill Singing Ensemble
five years ago and now ratce
stellar billing oiruperctta stages.

Perhaps the outstanding role in
"Roberta" is the comedy lead of
"Mme. Scharwenka", originally
c r e a t e d by Lyda Robertl, and
played this time by a Paper Mill
newcomer, Sibyl Bowan, who ia
widely known for her musical
comedy, night clab and vaudeville
antics. Sharing comedy honors
with hor will be Clarence Nord-

om roturnlng after an absence
of one show. - -

MONTCLA1K MUSEUM
Exhibitions of Interest are on

view at the Montclalr Art Museum
in conjunction with the thowing
ol the New Jersey Water Color
Society which opened June 4th,

From the Museum's own per--
manent collection of water colors
a group have been hung in the
Sculpture Court. They ere the work
of cilch. noted artists as: Welter
Biggs, WaKon Blodgctt, Edgar W.
Jenney, Eliot—©Hara, Herbert
Scheffel, and MUlard Sheets as
well aa Henry Gessor and Avcry
Jchnaon who are exhibiting with
the-New-Jerflcy_Water. Color So-
ciety.

On'vlow In tho Sculpture Court
«re two tapestries: one a gift from
Mrs. George H. Fearona and the
other loaned by Mrs. Gustavuo D.
Pope, and a needlework panel-tell-

ing the story of David and Na-
than. This was recently presented
to the Montclalr Art Museum by
Mrs. R. H. Perry.

Tho Library-Print Room is de-
voted to an exhibition of rare
prints from the May D. Murray col-
lection. Tho artists represented,
both British end American, include
among others: John. Taylor Arms,
Arthur Briecoe, Francis Dodds,
Kcrr Eby, Sir Francis Seymour
Hadcn, Luigl Luclcnl and James
Abbott McNeil] Whtetlcr.

The exhibits, will be on view un-
til the closing.of the Museum on
June--2Sthj-

NEW FILM
Ronald Col man and Celeste Holm

co-star in Champagne for Caescr,".
e film satire on radio and tele-
vision giveaway shows. It opened
yesterday at Loew'a State Theater,
Newark.

Dan Dailey plays the role of
.a foot-loose drummer romantically
Involved with a lady Marshal who
knows everything about guns,
but_ very . little about men. The
shenanigans of theso two may be
seen In "A Ticket to Tomahawk"
currently featured at RKO Proc-
tor's, Newark.

Millions Meant Little,
Good Television a Lot
. Brig. Gen. David Sarnoff, board
chairman of Radio Corp. of Amer-
ica, was telling an assembly of
shareholders that the company's
earnings had taken a big jump—
from $8,000,000 In the first quarter
of 1(^9 to $11,000,000 for the saltfe
period this year.

There was a pause for applause,
but Instead, a woman shareholder
JumpeoTtb her fcet-and began an
Indignant and detailed account of
the difficulties she was having
with her television sot.

Sarnoff explained that In some
areas reception was difficult. "But
how'm I going to "get my set
fixed?" she naked.

A good brigadier general knowa-
wiion he's licked. Said Sarnoff:
"We'll-scnd-Jirepnlrman to put It
In good order right away."

Everyone Joins in the Fun!
• IT'S DIFFERENT
• IT'S BETTER IN SERVING FINE FOOD

at Tho

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

For Reservations Phone B. B. 9-1219
Dunce io Prof. Krausn' Orch. Every Saturday

Evening and Sunday Afternoon
; W» Cater la Banquet; C(ub'«, Parlle; «ie.



Refreshing 'sight for a hot summer-day

• , —seersucker suits by Surrey Classics.

Left, sizes 10 to 20, in grey, green",

navy or tan. with white str ipes.

Right,,sizes 10 to 18, j n red , navy, green

~o~rtan with white str ipes. 10.95

M i l l b u r n — c a l l M, i l l b u r n 6 - 4 4 0 0


